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ARE YOU D *11 TLe C e 0going to Build Inis opnng: 
Buy a WEIR
Ready-made Cottage

| The Cheep»*. Wermeet end mo* *ub*entiel house on the market

Sire : 16 i 30. 5 rooms, $486.00 I oh. Winnipeg
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WM. S. KING CO. Winnipeg

$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
Cash D»poetie with Three Prmin* wal GownmeiHt
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MAIL INSURANCE
It ll Every Men’s Privilege In rtrrj hi# own ri«k an«l **ve the iimir- 

encr premium, hut why pay a premium and «till carry the ritk }

We Offer mwurance that ha* hern on trial for TEN YEARS in Afanitnl»* 
and Saskatchewan ami it show* an unbroken remnl of Imi daimi I* \ 111 IN 
FULL, to which thousand# of satisfied insurer* will tear witness.

Why Eajferlment with something that is on record as haring failed when
ever put to the teal of a bad hail sea win. or with the NEW and UNTRIED 
METHODS of Companies having little or no knowledge of Hail Insurance.

OURS is not cheap insurance, but an article that CAN HE DEPENDED 
UPON, ami the price is reasonable

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Man. 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. • Regina, Saak 
THE ALBERT A-CAN A 01 AN INSURANCE CO.. Edmonton, Alta.

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AC ENTS - WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS in all districts
Will be pleased to Quota rates ana furnish other Information

THE EMPIRE-Canada’s Standard Writer
Price

This machine h is been adopted hr The I, mi n 
Growers' Grain Co., the British Govern
ment, and the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
S«4i| on easy monthly payments, sent on 
trial; rented and repaired.
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Motor-Boats Ike : 
Gu,netted 
Kind :

^nSPuncture 
proof ::

Non- 
si niable

Western Distributors of lhe Famous MULLINS Pmwd Steel Bosb 
Full particulars a ml finir color Catalogue on request

Winnipeg Motor-Boat Company
151 Portage Ave. East, WINNIPEG. Man. Phone Main 9394

The Martin-Orme
PIANO

Is an Honest Piano at an Honest Price
It possesses individuality in Tone, Quality and in Case design
MERIT is the foundation of its success
The most rigid test and comparisons are invited

A. E. S0ULIS & CO.
When writing to Advertisers, please mention The Guide
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Announcement

q
Our readers should under 

-«.-d I he importance of all 
adtcctiscmnl» which appear 
b The Glide. The subscrip
tion price of The Glide la 
11.00 per year, bel titis only 
paye fer I Ike blank paper upon 
•Urb The Glide le prilled. 
The reel of pubii.hmg ike 52 
Urer- of The Glide Ikal are 
seel le wry eebocriber for 
Sl.eO la more ikaa W OO The 
receme received from Ike ad- 
rrrtW meats hi The Glide paya 
lbs reel difference. Yon 
taa are m hat il would root 
you to read The Glide if we 
had no adrertiaemenU. Thi* 
•bona the important part that 
adrertiaemenU play la the

q
Il la, therefore, of the 01- 

moat Importance that our reader* 
patronize the firme that ad- 
rrrtiae in The Guide. By 
m doing, yon will be helping 
your paper greatly and will 
enable us to give you a belter 
paper. When writing to any 
firm that advertises in The 
Glide, always any: “I
mw your advertisement in 
The Grail Growers’ Guide.”

q
We endeavor to see that 

every advertisement is reliable, 
»"d that the advertisers are 
5nn* with whom our readers 
■nay deal in confidence.

q
We have refused to allow 

a large quantity of advertising 
nutter to appear in our pages 
® °tder to protect our readers.

Hie Grain Growers’ Guide
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The Finest Piano Playing heard off the
Concert Stage is in Homes where there is a

Pianola Piano
One of the most astonishing thins* about thi* greatest of ail pianos i« THE EASE WITH 

WHICH PEOPLE LEARN TO------------PLAY IT.
If you so to the home of some friend who ha* a PIANOLA Piano you are naturally eager 

to have him play it for you. It does not seem *o marvelous a thing that your friend, 
who previously knew nothing of music, is actually playing. The multiplicity of piano- 
playing devices has made you accustomed to this thought.

But, what does astound you. however, is THE QUALITY of his playing, and the ease with 
which he secures effects for which even the beet piano artists are compelled to strive.

TVip Moi rncfvl» shows you how a person entirely without musical training is able to
I ne meirtmyie p,.y wilh lhe intrrprTution and feeling of a Paderewski or a Csrreno

Th» TKr>mnr1iil enables lhe performer to give just the proper shade of emphasis 
1 UC lllCUlUUHt ^ •<air- Qf mein theme, and to produce beautiful CANTABII

effects.

■ to
ABILE

Til» (iradliatfd Affonunsnimpilt ^urüiîl,M *^e necessary VARIATING 
me uraauaieq accompaniment background for the melody.

The Sustaining Pedal Device fàSâïfS+Z**** ** di®cu't “*
An evening spent in the company of anyone who owns a Pianola Piano, and takes an 

intelligent interest in music, is THE NEXT BEST THING TO ATTENDING A 
RECITAL BY SOME GIFTED ARTIST. It will also show you WHY the Pianola 
Piano has become the most popular piano of the present day.

Remember -The Pianola Piano is a distinct instru
ment not to be confused with any other of its type. 
Pianola Pianos are sold in Western Canada 
ONL Y at our Stores.

Write for Catalogue “A" giving prices and terms

The Mason & Risch Piano Co. Ltd.
Factory Branch 356 Main Street, WINNIPEG
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PUBLIC TERMINALS ESSENTIAL
TVrr » «till no sign ne the perl ol I hr 

federal goiernmrnt thaï I hr)- intend la rnelr 
n**ve toward» I el in* over I hr Irrniinel 

elrvalor* el Kofi William ami iSnrt Arthur 
Vrai aller year lhr farmer» hair rnailr nul 
Ihrir mar and presented it at Ihlawa HiU 
Ihry get Klllr or no enrouragemrot that
• hr situation a ill Ir remedied Outside of 
Ihe terminal» ownrtl ami operated by I hr 
Canadian rariflr Railway, prarliralty all
• hr other elevator* al Ihe lair front are me- 
Indlrd liy Ihe Klrvalor f'oml.inr, In I line 
elevator* lhr wheal ta mixed ami maniptilalrd 
•o that il hrin*» grewlrr profile into I hr haml» 
of Ihe «peculator* and al ihe «amr lime 
*ivn wrairm wheal a Mark eye on Ihe Liver
pool marlrl. All Ihe impmvemrnl lhal
• an hr made in I hr marlrl in* syelrm of wheal 
internally will he rreally discounted *o Inn* 
aa I hr eyelrm of mbhery prevail» in Ihe 1er- 
minai». Al pte«ml I hr IrrminaU are expected 
to rlran every bushel of wheel lhal pet 
through them Thr wheal U i locked al 
Winnipeg and I hr dra-lagr »r1 and I hr terminal 
elevator» are »uppn»rri amwilin* to Ihe

n Art. toManiloha «rain clean lhr wheal lo

A Mill. Ifth. IWI6

WHY THE HOLD UP?
? every farmer in the ant. who ia

inti I hr development of the country,
ia i why there i« no movr hrin*
mac I» l hr construction of I hr IIimUoii
Be; f. If pmmi»n were of material
u«r re hren enough made hy Canadian
poli v corduroy Ihe mad lo the Bay
ami err build a bridge arm»» lo the
old Bui Ihe wnlem farmer* want
•on lore langilile than pmmian. The
Do ixcmmcnl received a great deal
of « ! Ia»l election throughout Ihe we«t.
TU ly of wnlem voler» expectrd
I ha rforr lhi« time Ihe gnvemmenl
woi kept il* pmmiev and have* the
ma ray. Why i* the de'ay?

1 of courir, very »t tenuous ob
ject g made to Ihe building, of the
me Bay by the three transcontinental
rail > want lo keep traffic in their own
hat lake heavy loll from the wheat
fm line». When Ihne railway» corn-
tin propo*ilion. they make a factor
I ha *at influence al Ottawa. So far
a* i -velcpment gon. the big comp*pin
pre r dictate to the Ottawa authnritin.
Or, it begin* to have lhal appearance.

linion government want» lo lift 
•hi n of railway domination from it*
'he hen it »hould begin lo show it*

Crilh Ihe farmer» of Ihe west and 
re the construction of Ihe mad 
*° The people of Ihe west do not

w*] nxir and Mann to have anything
*l> do with this great wheal highway.
Th I want any other private concern

trnl of it. What is wanted i* a 
iy the government and operated 

"T •nment, and terminal* on Ihe Bay
'•i* ime ownership and control. The
Dn ivemment ha* betrayed Ihe eonfi-
'*'• "d in them by those farmers who

id lo see the Hudson Bay Railway 
7*r Today Ihe west i* not the
<'°l irt of Canada, but it ia rapidly

here are moodier* representing 
the Ottawa house who could do 

** lor western farmers.if they desired,
’m ration of the Hudson Bay mad

memliers should get together and 
nda of the government. Cannot 
l members forget their party 
for once and remember they 
rs? Surely Canada has not fallen 

*° -— her public men cannot stand to
gether to demand the fulfilment of an election 
promise which means so much to the develop- 
"*"» of the Great West?

grade require ment» Do Ihry do lids* We 
have resum lo believe they do not. Ontario 
miller* tell its lhal a great deal of thr wheal 
lhal comes lo I hem from Ihe terminal elevator* 
ia not cleaned In grade. By selling this dirty 
wheal Ihe terminal elevator* are drawing pay 
for Ihe dnekage which Ihe farmer i» not |mhI 
for and upon which Ihe farmer pay» Ihe freight. 
Of course Ihe terminal elevators clean nul 
a great deal of Ihe dockage, bul where il is 
a* low as one or two per rent, it is generally 
understood that it means just so much in 
their treasury. This is a scheme which not 
only rob» thr fanner, bul injure* Ihe repu
tation of hi* grain on Ihe ultimate market. 
The grain buyers on Ihe Ijverpnol market do 
not care for wheal which is dirty and they, 
therefore, will not pay Ihe high price for it. 
Here is where Ihe western farmer gel* Ihe 
worst of Ihe bargain.

Then there ia Ihe mixing, which is Ihe work 
of an expert and which is done «n cleverly 
that il is hard to detect, bul which is ex
ceedingly profitable to the owner» of the eleva
tor, In flipping Ihe wheat from samples, 
the "wheal that is graded 8 Nor., for instance. 
at Winnipeg, ia p'aced in separate bin*. Part 
of it is nearly good enough for a I Nor. and Ihe 
rest is just up In grade requirement*. When 
Ihis bin. of the heller quality is loaded into 
the steamer* the elevator manipulators can 
dump into it a few cam of 1 Nor wheat and 
not bring Ihe total below Ihe minimum grade 
requirements for 8 Nor. Thu* Ihe elevator 
pec pie sell Ihe 3 Nor. that was mixed with 
the 8 Nor. at several rents alove Ihe market

^rice, while the farmer get* no advantage.
ly this system, which we cannot doubt is 

in practice at the terminal elevators, hundreds 
of thousands of dollars are yearly taken from 
the farmer and given to the grain manipulators. 
The only way to prevent this work and secure 
a square deal is to have the terminals taken 
over, by the federal government.

* • *

THE PORK PACKING PROPOSITION
Good progrès* is lading made in Alberta 

among the farmers in securing pledge* for a 
hog supply for the pork parking plant. There 
is little doubt but that the farmer* will deem 
it in their interest to pledge the 50,000 hog* 
required to liegin the construction of the plant. 
The «trong feature of the* scheme i« that the 
pork parking plant will lie controlled by the 
patrons and will eventually lie owned by the 
farmer* who supply the hogs The scheme 
under which the shares would la- allotted to 
the farmers is much the same a* that followed 
by the federal government when the manage
ment of the creameries was taken over in 
1807. The farmer* under this scheme would 
first pledge the 50,000 hogs, in accordance with 
the request of the department of agriculture.

Bag» 4

The committer of the I’.f.A . consisting of 
James Bower. R Carswell and K J. Emm. 
would then assist in working out further de
tails. Probably the Slat move woo'd he In 
eel • meeting of the farmers who had plrdfed 
hog» to the plant These patrons would

Xnire and elect their own officer* The 
rr* would then work in conjunction with 

the government in working out the detail» 
necessary to Ihe meat ruction end operation 
of the plant Palme» uriM he aNnwed a 
certain percentage of the price of their hogs 
at the time of nunhaae and a «mail amount 
will le kept Thi» money that is held hack 
will he used for paying ex proie», paying lack 
to the government thr money advanced lo 
cost the plant and «hare» will be hewed to the

CIron», in proportion to the amount if the 
•iness they have done. Thu» whew I he plan! 
ha» hero paid for. it will he owned hy the 

patron» and no other persons will have any 
control over it. The legislature has already 
voted MO.IWM as a preliminary appropriation 
for thr plant ami all U now ready for thr 
farmer»' pledge It will be within the power 
of the patrons to any if those farmer* who 
do not enter now will be allowed to enjoy the 
full privileges of Ihe plant when it U completed 
A* far as ire ran understand the preposition is 
a gmwl one and the farmers should take every 
opportunity of forwarding the scheme by 
signing thr pledges for hog*.

FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE
Down in New York they have a Brace 

Society that ha* for it» object the «curing 
of universal peace and reduction of war 
expenditure*. Thi* society works on the 
principle that the time ha* arrived when 
appropriations for a noir* and navies should 
he amitinirrd carefully in the interest not 
only of economy, hot of humanity. At the 
head of the organisation is Andrew Carnegie, 
the strrl king and multi-millionairr. Among 
thr officer» and director» are such men as Dr. 
I.yman Abbott. Governor Hughes. Klihu 
Root ami fnanv other* of the leaning thinkers 
of America. The following is the platform 
of the society:

TV New York Brace Society evists for t V purpose 
of forwarding IV casse or laleenatloeal pears 
II» klallola is a load owe, a ad there is room 
oilhiB II» fellowship lor Bees who differ widely 
a* to wieasare» sad aiethod» It iactades both 
thorn who dewy all place to armaments, sad those 
who fear, ia IV present elate of riellisatioa. to 
alxiibh large armies a ad aaiies It argm, Vwsssr. 
neither aoo-resistance par greet arms meat», bul 
exists to •Ireagthra tV forces which are leading 
toysrd international goodwill, sad IV •ohstitaliow 
of law for war. It proposes to do this

l.‘ Hy working for a wider application of IV 
principle of arbitration. *

t. Hy encouraging resort to IV Hague Tribunal
S. Hy promoting mediation
4. Hy advocating a reduction of armaments.
i. Hy denying the right of conquest
a. Hy residing forcible and unjust commercial

xpWtatiaa 
7 IHy fnstcriag sentiment» of sympathy and 

respect among nations
S. Hy bolding up true ideals of national honor 

and greatness
9. Hy furlVring IV work of tV inler-nsrfia- 

menlary union. IV peace societies here and abroad, 
and »H associations of capitalists, workingmen 
and others in sympathy with tV peace movement.

10. Hy urging lhal tV Hague Conference be
comes automatic, periodic and self-governing, that 
International Court of Arbitral Justice V consti
tuted and tVt a I niter city Obligatory Arbitration 
Treaty V framed, to IV end that a "Federation 
of the World " V realised.

If Ihi* platform were adopted by all nations 
there- would warn Ire an end to the tremendous 
expenditure which is taking the national 
resource* of the great nation* of the earth. 
If all nation* were agreed that the right of 
conquest should no longer be recognized, 
the other principle* would easily he arreplahle. 
There is no doubt hut that no me ntieh action 
aa thin must lie taken by the nation* unless 
tire agricultural classes are to he taxed to the 
utmost to support armies anil navies. If 
nation* mu Id get together and agree upon 
the principle of the New York Peace Society,

Al
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•viliaelioe would advance et e rate never
Mw known. But H will be uphill work, 
leading statesmen of the w.rl.l devote a 
greater part al their time to the questions 
• huh involve military and naval preparation. 
If the reuee of dUarmament liera me general, 
the trenmedoee national debts that now Sang 
like mileetonee around the nerk id all rivillsed 
countries could easily lie wiped out. This is 
a subject that shou'd ferrite the careful 
consideration of parliaments end gmemments 
and it is only in this way that the hopes and 
aims of the Peace Society ran be realised

a a a
THE TARIFF SETTLEMENT

The worry and eiritement is over and 
President Taft did not raise the masimum 
tariff wall against Canada Canada made 
a slight downward revision in her tariff to al'ow 
Mr. Taft aoaaa excuse foe his action Thwa 
out of the whole. Canadian ritirens secured 
the advantage of a lower duty on a few articles 
that are imported President Taft is said to 
have favored better trade relations between 
the two countries This sounds to us like 
horse sense and we trust it will maleria'ise 
in the shape of concurrent legislation The 
farmers of United States are no more in love 
with their protective tariff than are the farmers 
of Canada In United States, as in Canada, 
it ia the lag business interests thst have 
been feeding far years on the pep of special 
privilege, who want to keep the tariff wall 
to the very highest limit. These interests in 
both countries are very Hose to the govern
ments and they practically make the tariff 
laws of both countries. The Canadian tariff 
needs to he whittled considerably and shou'd 
be arranged in the interests of justice and not 
influenced by any false patriotism. Under 
the present system all the hig interests that 
benefit by the protective tariff unite in a 
campaign to stir up national sentiment. The 
cries of "Canada for Canadians." and "Main
tain the National Pride." are but so much 
buncombe with which to pull the wool over 
the eyes of the people of Canada, while the 
beneficiaries of special privilege pick their 
pockets. What does the farmer care who 
makes his wagon, so long as it ia a good one? 
If American firms can make better wagons 
and sell them more cheaply than Canadian 
firms, then the farmer is willing to do business 
with the American firm. There are lines of 
business that ran he carried on more profitably 
in Canada than elsewhere. Let trade take 
its natural course. There is no use in putting 
a prohibitive duty on oranges because one or 
two enterprising farmers would like to try to 
raise oranges in Canada. Every country 
has industries which it can pursue with profit, 
but that profit should be a just one and not 
a fictitious one taken out of the pockets of 
the people through high tariffs.

• a a
TRAIN THE GIRLS

Mighty efforts are being made that the farm 
boys shall have an opportunity to study for 
the profession in which they will spend "their 
lives. This preparation for the training of 
our farm hoys is one of the most hopeful 
signs in the western civilization. Every hoy 
should be equipped for his life work as fully 
as possible. With all that is now being done 
and under way in the three western provinces 
the boys will still be greatly neglected. How
ever, the only way to accomplish great things 
is to begin small. At the same time that our 
boys are being trained for their life on the 
farm our girls should not be neglected. Our 
girls are equal importance in this country 
with our boys, and many of our readers 
would no doubt agree with us in placing the 
girls ahead of the boys. Our girls will be the 
mothers of the future and ss such will exercise 
a more potent influence upon future generations 
than our boys. To provide a strong and vigor
ous race of people, no better step can lie 
taken than to train the girls of today. Mani-

lobe is opening her magnificent agnetiltural
college to the girls for a course in household 
science. This a a splendid move and every 
farmer in the province, whose means will 
allow it. should see that his daughter allewis 
the college The western provinces are also 
making pnqpesa. but in this vastly important 
matter all the western provinces are progressing 
too slowly. There a far greater need of 
training those riliarna now in the west than 
of rushing in more millions The support 
given to education » too little. Education, 
of a practical nature, should be provided for 
the farm hoys and girls. In the city there is 
every facility but the country is suffering 
We wish to speak a word for our girls, and we 
want to are them given equal consideration with 
our hoys This is a subject that could well 
be di Mussed by local branch associa I ions 
ia the weal where there are lady members. 
In this case we are strong advocates for wo
men's rights and are believe they should be 
more fully recognised. Let us consider and 
see if are do not desire that our girls receive 
all the assistance possible for their life's work 
in the way of practical training for the duties 
which will devolve upon them as heads of 
farm households.

• • •
SELLING WHEAT IN SHOT BLADE

Now that the farmers have started to put 
in their crops for another season the grain 
speculators are beginning to dt up and mile. 
Their season of plumier is drawing near. 
When the western wheat ia in the shot blade 
the speculators will begin to sell it. They srill 
sell it at a good high figure for future delivery— 
about ten or fifteen cents higher than they 
ever expert to pay on a basis of Fort William 
By the time about 80,000.000 bushels in fu
tures have been sold then the Combine erases 
its labors in that direction. The next step 
is to circulate reports of tremendously heavy 
crops in the Canadian west. This bear news 
brings down the price on the Liverpool market 
and the combine markets a sufficient quantity 
at a very low figure to fix the market at low 
price. The combine is by this time ready for 
the real wheat. Harvest time comes and the 
farmers ship their grain or sell to the Combine. 
The Liverpool market is down and this governs 
the Winnipeg grain market. The farmer 
is compelled to accept ten cents less for his 
wheat than he would get if the speculation 
and speculators were eliminated. It u a 
great game and the players no doubt enjoy 
seeing their schemes bear fruit in cash. But 
the time is drawing near when the work of the 
combine will be past history. The passing of 
the internal and terminal elevators into the 
hands of the public will be a great move to
wards this end and a sample market will be 
another factor. The farmers of the west are 
wiser than they were a few years ago. They 
have been studying and they have bad their 
eyes opened to a wonderful extent. The fine 
stories of the Combine will not serve in the 
future to get the farmer to sell his grain at 
a low grade and an unjust dockage. Wide 
spreads between street and track wheat are 
going out of fashion and gradually the Combine 
is being compelled to give the farmer a square 
deal. It is ail due to organization on the part 
of the farmers. So long as their organization 
continues to he vigorous and does such good 
work for the cqpntry, so long will the farmers 
continue to progress. #

a a a
The price of hogs has gone so high that 

farmers will be inclined to wish that all their, 
available capital was invested in pork. Prob
ably the agitation for the pork packing plant 
in Alberta and the determined move on the 
part of the Manitoba government has some
thing to do with the rise. The Meat Trust 
in Winnipeg has been smiling for many years 
at the attempts made to secure a fair market 
for the stock raiser. The Manitoba govern
ment has now taken hold of the matter in

earnest and the live stock commission will, 
no doubt, be able to recommend a scheme ta 
help the farmers The grant of «40.000 by 
the legislature to any municipality pmvidiae 
an open market and public abattoir wifi 
materially aaust ia the work. Winnipeg 
and for a lotg time will he. the greatest five 
stork market in Western Canada The Mam 
'°ha government in securing proper marketiro 
facilities at that point will hr conferring 
a benefit upon every honest ritiarn ia Westers 
Canada

s « *
It ia staled that the International Institwte 

of Agriculture at Rome, which was founded by 
King Victor Emmanuel, is in danger of «J. 
lapsing A great many foreign government, 
have co-operated with this institute and its 
support cost «160.000 per year, a third 
of which comes from the private purse of the 
King of Italy. If the institute does fall, 
we do not think it would he any greet Ion to 
the world., as its chief work has been in com. 
piling statistics which could he done far more 
efficiently at a lower cost if there were not 
so much style to keep up.

• * * Vw
The American congress ia now wondering if 

it is good polities to hand Alaska over to 
Morgan and Guggenheim Of course, suck 
a procedure will he profitable to rertaia 
politicians, hut it srill he rough on the people 
The people don’t seem to have any more to 
do with the affairs of their country in United 
States than they do in Canada

a a a
The Inter-State Commerce Commission of 

United States has ordered that the price 
for upper berths in pullmsn sleepers shall 
he reduced to 76 per cent, of the price of lower 
berths. This is a right and proper move and 
should he in force in Canada A traveller 
would then get what he paid for.

a a a
_ We have received a letter from Mr. F. W 

Kelt correcting our statement that he attacked 
the directors of the Grain Growers’ Association 
in his Nesbitt speech. We are glad to know 
that tlyi is correct and to publish Mr. Kerr's 
statement that he did not attack any of the 
directors.

* * a
South African scrip keeps going up. The 

speculators are smiling. Really it is a profit
able business to speculate in land when the 
government will step in and arrange extensions 
of time that will add several hundred per 
cent, to the profits of the business.

a a a
The fanner will now have his hand to the 

plow. It srill afford him splendid opportunities 
for thought. The farmers of" the west are 
thinking today as never before. They think 
to good effect and the more time they devote 
to thought the better for the country.

a a a
By the time District-Attorney Blakely is 

through prosecuting the grafters in Pittsburg 
there will not be a grafter to hr found in that 
city with a fine tooth comb.

a a a
The Saskatchewan elevator commission 

is beginning to get busy. It will keep then 
on the move to remedy the system in that 
province in time to handle this year’s crop.

a a a
Indications are that the rush of American 

farmers into the Canadian West this year 
will greatly eclipse all previous years. The 
more that come the better for Canada.

a a a
Halley's comet keeps on in its course and is 

getting nearer. Wonder if the comet brought 
thia elegant spring? If so. the comet ha* oar 
thanks.
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Making a Fanners’ Paper
The Story of The Grain Growers * Guide

hat been ont of Struggle and of R t mar kohlt 'Progrru.

D
in leu than two peart The Guide hot Jumped to the (~j 

Front Rank■ There art bright plant foe the futureN THE ,ym 
of Ikal iml 
poriinaof tb. 
oulaid. werid 
■ bvf , » ■ 
aarioat ri.ili-

iWilniitnuil TnCimkiamd 
Miifd by npM .purl*, until an H 
U yibhM ia a «ary yntnllm baiUiai 
of ila ova. TW alnrlan a a» metro 
by Tea Cfiee aa Hkiikruukv Stmt. 
Wiuaiprg. a ad raat. toeHkuf with lb 

I printing pleat, ail It ulurk

tbv popular, 
aloe* ia deep 
rata el rom- 
aterrielieai. 

Ike aaar el Writer* Canada baa brew me 
ima - eitb mrltwrie progme. Tbia 

Urtioe ol I be (lobe ia reanaed 1er 
peeptr aba do lluafa. aad a be de I beat 
verdily. .urpnring tain ol program bare 
beam, rwmmwaplare. aad adraaree are 
made daring tbe name el a «agir year 
■a tkr dreewpmeal ol leaannal eater- 
priera, tbe greatb ol toaaa aad tbe «• 
traaioa el era dialrirtj Wkick aould 
retail tbe work ol one or tee deeadn 
ia otber parta el tbe world It aoald 
■tea that ere* tbe aaudleet aadertakiag 
kae pomibilitiea ebkb aill automatically 
Hearn* it to maturity

No greater raemptilkalioa ol tkrae 
tjpnlly entera traite could be found 
tbaa ia tbe eatraerdiaary progrena ol 
Tat Caaia Ganataa' Gutaa. since it 
freed ila birth jest teeaty-teo months 
age, aad tbe story ol its aebieeramata 
dare that tiase aill proie a sonne of 
(ratilcstion to tbe Graia Gronen ol 
tbe erstrm provinces, by whom, and 
far whom it was originated. A farmer's 
petiwelioe for farmers, aad la support 
H a righteous cause, it has continued 
to climb steadily until all elnectationa 
bare been needed and tbe 1st are baa 
heroam roseate. Created to .«plait an 
•Wbely new and untouched field ia the 
agricultural life id tbe ant. to disseminate 
knowledge on the economic problems 
" 'arm life, and to champion the cause 
of the producer against tbet usta. combien, 
aad monopolies, which assailed him. 
it aas a success from its inception. Mans 
are Boa ripening to make the magasine 
one «I the most artistic in Canada, from
• typographical point of view, and new 
«bportments and features will be added 
•bscb will make Tag Glint tbe most 
welcome weekly budget estant.
inÜ*" ?k tim* '** na'i'it} in June. 
,7~. 'I appeared as a monthly,
the growth of Tnt Gum has been roar- 
«•oas. and the lattn part ol this period, 
dating from August. I HOB. when tbe first 
weekly issue aas published, has been 
P™"»c of continuous surprise. From 
diigust to November. IlKMI, the circulation 
■acnased by Woo subscribers; daring 
November and December. 3.000 more 
"«mes acre added; and this rate h • 
r” **?» «P “"til I«.II0J names have 
”T° “*ded ia eight months The
• ,u5* °*.nrw subscriptions which come 
!2 il-V <’l lD* e«ch day is a matter

"'*•* interest to the entire staff, 
*f , ffi^nt stack of letters are 

«ch morning it is a matter ol 
W I® whether tbe esistiag 

Ia 1.21 j 'yyripbi aill be broken,
al sa? February It, ltrio—a total 
.JT “”mP,l'm» came ia, and for the 

c»k ending February It a toUl of 880 
* “"c* acre added.

deroL"m"?*lLr'*r ie tbe old Hen-
jjcrsoa block, Winnipeg, (where the first 

*** edited under difficulties less

M is
From a’staff

saprasimntsly 
of three persons, compris

ing all tbe employees el Tag Guaa. 
when tbe first Isaac was published, tbe 
growth baa bee* so greet ia a brief laeaty 

" I bus,Ursa, editorial aad.months that the 
printing at 
it numbers nearly M persons 
when the pressure of war

At tie
until

frontage af slaty-five fret, aad breams 
Ibis thoroughfare is rwns.lly rbaagiag 
from a roadroliel to a h amassa street, 
values advanced so rapidly ia tbe mat 
tea months that tbe adyolnieg property 
am recently said at fit* a foot I rentage 
Tbe publication offices aad pleat el Tan 
Grtaa oerwpy to fret ol the frontage 
purchased, aad the rear partie* el the 
building, which is bat a week story 
ia height, estrwds herb from the street 
lias a distance of 16* fret Eve* with 
this great snare tbe plant is cramped 
for room, aad it has bee* found acre saury 
to reel a budding for storage par- 
poses Aa addHioo aill very seen be

tbe arrsmpaayiag photographs, tbs edi
torial rooms are kora led aa the mewed 
■oar. This huddiag was d 
the ear object ia vira el L_ 
msd.ru rouvrais act fur the 
of a twentieth century magasins, aad tbe

THE HOME OF THE GRAIN GROWERS" GUIDE
-j-

dsslgaiil with 
I having every
III# pwbiKwtiee 
genius, aad tbs 

foresight of the management ia rejected 
ia tbe architectural dr alga of tbe interior. 
1‘risste iriEres are arranged oa tbe seemed 
•ear 1er tbe editors aad editorial staff 

la tbe business offices oa tbe ground 
■one a private apartment ia set aside for 
the manager aad a large staff el Herbs 
are employed la lbs ateaoatiag. ad err- 
Using aad rirrwletiee depart asemu Tbe 
rapid growth el the magasine neromHalas 
very arduous labor to tabulate Barnes, 
seed eat sample capias, arrange for re
newals. aad la handle the rolunwwow 
rurrvapnodeace received daily. At lb* 
present Uaw the magasine ia boiag 
forwarded to addresses ia New laoland! 
Rrlgium. Australia. Kaglaad. Switasriaad. 
Irrlaad. Scotkad. South Africa, lbs 
eastern provinces of Canada, aad many 
posais ia tbe United Mates

Tbs Mating Outfit
Tbe 

situated li
printing outfit 

"atmediately ia
of Tee Gutaa, 
the rear el the 

_ k a re vektine to all 
visitors Glass encased offices are set 
aside for tbe use of tbe superintendent 
aad Tea Gi tot cartoonist. During tbe 
day. aad oa frequent orrasioas until far 
into tbe eight the whir aad die ol awehia- 
ary is uareaaiag This portion of Tea 
Gutaa structure was erected ia tbe early 
summer ol 1*0* to omet the urgent 
areeosity el aa vert wain plant ie which 
to print tbe magasin» Prior to that 
time tbe paper am published oa the 
prim ol one at tbe large job printing 
establishments ia tbe dtp. The last two 
issues ol tbe monthly magasin», namely 
far June aad July. IPO*, were published 
ia tbe new building, tbe first weekly 
issue bring turned out August 7, I*0*. 
At this tim» the business and editorial 
staffs of Tea Gutaa nccupied a small 
comer of tb» printing office, aad worked 
under a difficult handicap until tb* 
office building am completed some months 
later.

Tbe printing plant of Tag Gutaa ia 
equipped with the most modern aad intri
cate machinery for the making up, print'

"Vben lling of a weekly 
the t»lant waa opened 

pied with • No. I

TM* IffiUre Belldlffii aa* Heat
ef Uw Three Pi

greater than usual, almost tbe entire 
staff is obliged to work until late at night 
to cope with it.

Change of Location
It was early in the spring of 1909 that 

The Guide purchased the present site 
of its building and plant on Sherbrooke 
Street, adjacent to Portage Avenue, 
paying at tbe rate of $00 a foot for a

e»4 Ciffi»fii(4 bf tb* Ornaalaa* fm

necessary on the M foot strip which yet 
remains. Within 100 feet of The Guide 
office tbe Manitoba government has in 
course of erection a splendid building to 
be used as a telephone sub-station, and 
this should greatly enhance the value 
of the property.

Tbe business and editorial offices of 
Tub Guide are located in the three-story 
solid brick structure shown in one of

in June, it was occupied with 
Meihle press, I Colt’s armoury, t Gordon 
presses. 1 latest design monotype type 
caster, I style ”D” monotype keyboard, 
embracing all the latest improvements 
in this wonderful machine, which ie 
used in the Dominion government print
ing offices, as well as by the Ladies’ 
Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post, 
and other lanre publications, 1 thirty- 
eight inch Twentieth Century paper 
cutter, and tbe latest binding devices. 
After three months, it Was found necessary 
to install another No. 1 Meihle press, 
with another keyboard and type-caster, 
similar to those already in use; and 
following this in another four weeks n 
folding machine was put in. The Guide 
having previously been folded by hand. 
Just at tbe present time a second stitching 
machine is being added to the equipment. 
The entire plant is being operated by

lit

LQKlI

ft.

1
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eetisfartioo of

features. sad kai disclosed 
difficulties aadir which 1 
has been obliged In labor.

The motto of Ts« Ciria* is. "Bgod 
rights to all a ad special privileges ta osas* 
Its policy is to secure for the prodswr 
bis |os* rigbta. and it has the foil coat 
deuce of the farmers of Western Canada 
as well as being thoroughly appreciate 
by them. While efforts hare bee* aab 
ia the past to produce a successful joenai 
improvements are contemplated for Ik 
future, which should make Ta* Gum 
one of the most artistic and beaotifd

iy ef the

as the most wales-

New départi
will be added, ore

new ideas ad wens*

brought about tks! 
can be, with the ad 
of applied carre

santal»vo* of the Grata G

While giving space to. and
all «4 these feature* a weekly
here given of the pr ogre as of the

have been given sa average of ess

special deport i 
•ad children.

! meat# aaoiataioted for
a summer? of the tot

neat of the world, and a reliable t

the movement and to further aid thecai
U was decided to add another ei|

of thé*
accessary to publish

the magasine ia ftvo sections, or f«
hKh are «aally

ia the
The ft rot of these
within

containing the news

to the minute.* par
ticular!; siren i

lions of the Grain

lions in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan,
and the convention
of the I aited Far
mere of Alberta, all
of which have taken
plaça within the

attended

mealed to our reader*, 
live sections is printed 

two days after the last issue of 
GtIBB is off the press. and the other 

are brought oat on schedule 
order that the magasine may be 

awiliag oe Wednesday of each

with which event has 
ia the recent history of 

has made the work

organ ef the Grain Growers* and Vailed 
Farmers* associations, it is having a tre- 
men da au influence, not only as aa edu
cational factor, but ia creating e constant 
interest ia the mo venant It tends to
bring the individual members together 
ia a common bond, end the records of 
advance published weekly from all three 
provinces is na encourage meat that could 
Sot come from any other source 

Work ef The Guide
The work of Tut Gvias ia the past has 

bee* to deal alaml esclusiiely with farm 
* Bearing and marketing conditions, nbicb 
important features bave been practically 
ignored by I be greater portion of the

ns Gate*
boldine wheat. F.ipoawreu have been 
given from time to time ef the methods 
of the Grain Combine, and of the trusts 
•n lumber, coal, binder twine, and live 
stock industries; the benefits of a chilled 
meat trade and of public abattoirs 
and government pork parking plants 
have been advanced; several article* 
have been published showing the success 
of government ownership ia other coun
tries. notably Germany. New Zealand and 
Australia; co-operative Bears baa been 
published systematically, and unfair con
ditions el transportation have been 
dealt witli at length. Other matters taken 
up were the tariff, with especial stress 
laid upon the high cost of farm machinery;

past
were
representatives of 
Tea G tin a and 
officially reported.
Prior to these con
ventions th<* t hrili
mns number of the 
magaaine. contain
ing 4M page*, was 
published and crea
ted favorable com
ment throughout 
Canada.

In the progress off 
the movement there 
is scarcely a week 
passes that does 
not bring with it 
some issue to be 
faced and combat
ted, some new de
velopment to be 
recorded, some warning to be given, 
or some achievement to be announced, 
and this work bas been handled as faith
fully as possible, while at the same time 
attention was given to all the many feat
ures which are contained in The Gt id*.

Within the past two years the organised 
farmers' movement has grown to record 
proportions, and as the official organ of 
the Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
associations. Tea Goto* bas enjoyed an

agricultural press; the other economic 
problems in which farmers are deeply- 
interested have also been treated from 
an impartial view point. The aim has 
been to carry on an educational campaign, 
which will enable the farmers to cope with 
the wealthy grain speculators and all 
others who take undue profits for their 
service to the farmers. In the marketing 
of grain, it is essential that the farmer 
have technical knowledge, for the business

marketing farm produce; the exorbitant 
interest charged by banks and other 
financial institutions; land speculation; 
land taxation; and direct legislation.

Fearless in Well-Doing
The Guide has had also to handle 

without gloves some of the fundamental 
principles of journalism which were 
misunderstood by some other journals not 
so watchful of the farmers' interests.

The Editent*
To Mr E.A.FWI 

ridge must begins 
the chief emit d 
originating Tes 
Grain Gbosiw 
Glide, lie «so 
ceived the ides V 
an official ergsi 
for the Grsii 
Growers’ A woo* 
lion early is 1* 
spring of ItH 
when the »oie- 
ment was beset with 
difficulties, sk 
after it had j* 
come through w* 
of the roost sties* 
ous periods of * 
existence. The fir* 
issue was pu blub* 
in June, HHW, * 
rather, that 
the date

on the initial issue. It was ia, 
because of unforeseen circum*tsece%“ 
get the magasine in the mails before W 
The difficulty of irregularity was e*P*£ 
enced until The Glide erected its • 
plant, and the tribulations of tboW«nJ 
days were many. a

When the magasine was but one ■“‘’V
of age. Mr. Partridge relinquished m
editorship to Mr. R. Mtkeosw.

Cealiaaed peg* *

, >w*r. nnd each of the 
by aa in di si final nslw 

To l ha lay ewe the for*ga«ag way not 
•navvy aa inUlUgrel isspevedea off the 
oalrat of I ha pleat e*ad in IW pw Miration 
ef this magana*, but a visit la Ta* Gt me 
building any day el lb* w*vk estent 
Sunday wifl want* an lateeeeliag study 
of wbal ma» W arhsrved eb*e tbs runs* 
lo right end th* rot k warns aa strong

A T r
I will December loot, th* weekly mag- 

nain* consisted «I twenty-vsghl pages.

staerss whets new awartaliss* ha»a base 
foamed aa many aa from lea In twenty- 
its seUrfiptiona to th* magnasse bs«* 
bees foes sided simultané*.od> be tbe 
new members, and a eery en barri her * 
a must unary fur U usa pwthmtmn 
There is a*w erarrsfy a distant m nay of 
the three prwsincvs a here Tn* Gt me 
is eat furserded aarh week, and it is 
hetoldrd aa the meet saleable pwkbcetiun 
•a i seeds in th* iet*e**ts of the pee dure*. 
Tea Oiim ia the plane** paper ia this 
reentry In deal * seines vslv with lbs 
economic aid* ef farm life, and in 
irlnriss field la filling a need that

ay years Aa the official

■■■ sas ef tha meet intricate 
in tha world of commerça TW benefit* 
of organisation and co-operation bass base 
preached With all tW vigor at wer com
mand. and tW problem* of farm I 
base been droit nith in all its

•f the more ia 
with seme Tea Gnat 

• listen** embrace tbe folios tag - govern- 
meat ua net ship of internal and terminal 
etcieton. tbe «competency ef grain 
buyers at reentry points. tW spread 

Street and track antes, laepsotiwn 
the benefits of »

--  -”*-*'*^ » 1—e- * 'OS* rinuiurij «IIR ior oisrvi irwi pfim,
Ort «•>•« I- Ito reel tor W ■C.nli-t, kmmw h4* <4 Uim life. eed ie H. eed mini -A (rmia. Ik. bre.il. <4 ,
dataaedi.r •pmrr. .ad le Ito em. Ijr nrleWt. IrU I. iUie« e errd ike I ker <eei|J. eeftol. greie e.»p.l.i.i- el
•* .■eeejte, to leftoek em ere. el tore Ml far «eay yrerr A. Ik. «Uriel toil lei e-MlU. Ik. UrenaeU red la Cef-p*.
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Chilled Meat Industry
Why Not One Like This

•M* AhM nitew tautralle wktrtl ku ratsN Urn prabl.m af luWki 
<.«-<» I» ito salwa af I1JM.IW ka.rtaO ten n* Ihraagh 

Ik* r«M M«l> Hul n«c»m hy Uw Victoria. tjwmww IMh ef ews-

""tw Ik* MM|»nl> »4 le >im4 
le Ike titilnhwtism aa4 sale el Ike pratiera 
el Ike I grael .. eeO ee la el kef Intel

Nile eifett batltilags •leal el feet *
Cwrarwamat. Ie i elaeele el

ei|AH^^8Wr*w "IW

■eekel ke eeleteeekle >e IraOuo lee 
IreH. He . ke raa. ea kfe eea imlselis#. 
Ararat .kieawwle le llamherg ee el kef

ÈM efcete Ike < 
iff referee Tke 

lUUee ike Aletribetsw 'el eS 
kel eefe ii|nlj| (reft ta 
ee4 kef e« efleUe Ike eeewe el Ike pnarv

N WEEKLY HI.roHT
Ne Ilk el Ike Ueeert- 
■eel el Trade eati < ee- 
eefre eppee/e»! foaw 
perlH-elerr eeeeefeiea 
Ike busier* celfrtej 
ke Ike re epfrellee ee- 
•vllee la A eel rake la 

eeeeleeeeliei Ike dale. Il la ceaeldered 
tkel wee eddilleeel details narrating 
Ike raertirel feeegallke kg 
stale (ef praraecWi) e-’raw 
Ike prleripfc <9 «e-eperaliee 
J ialeeeel le Ike pnaafg predecen la

|nmaartti el

WHk that red la view, there will be 
heed la setovqrael pefagrepke ialeew 
llMa releli *e le Ike aw .lance reedered 
by dale reeled flore, el klelbourse ead 
Adelaide and else el Orloag kg eufke 
hr .kick Ike «pilât see eefaed. kg a
eeklie kedg. eerier legiJalme rear led 
ki Ike Wlofiae go rare we I Of lime 
n treat *r ied eel rare, devoted la Ike ea- 
aorta el parish. Ur prudecta. Ike pfedece 
heart anal td Heath Australia is Ike 
•alg oee working alta.nl retire!/ epee 
Ike ee uperetive priaciple.

Vlrlerlaa Cieteraeeel'e reel

Tke «eel ilorea eeaed kg Ike tilg a# 
Mr!bourse were belli ie HUH. bet ia 
rent gears have bora operated bg Ike 
Victeriaa gavera mval. The maaagrnxat 
is aadrr Ike rapervidoe el Ike Uepert- 
nrel el Agricellare. Tkreegfc time 
Sam predace to Ike velar of ever 
£701.000 eea kaadled ia lew Beside 
aa saaaal natal ef il I, WO Ike forera- 
■rat pegs ever <8,000 Its labor ead 
■alertai aard ia wrapping lambs ead 
«keep, rabbit ead poaltrg crates, etc. 
This large outlay ia recouped bg charges 
Bade oe predate received and kaadled. 
Bartlsalsrs ceacereieg opera lroes ef tke 
stores, grading ef batter, etc., appeared 
ia Weekly Report No. 70.
Seatk A attira liait (•avrreaMala I. spart 

Department
The earlier stages of the eiisteaee of 

tke ksge rsport buildings and plant 
at Pert Adelaide, owned and operated 
by tke Seatk Awrtralian government, 
•ere, to a large estent, esperimental. 
Tke rapid grow Ik of I be r sports of pro- 
dare were net anticipated, and hence 
only a limited cold storage and operative 
capacity was installed. The retention 
of tke beddings and plant (recently com
pleted) was thus rendered a costly item. 
The initial cost was over 187.000. but 
in doubling Ike estent of tbe works, a 
farther sum of £04,000 was spent, thus 
■eking Ike total espeaditure of ever 
£101,000 bg which means tbe department 
has now in operation the largest and 
■oat modem establishment in Australasia 
devoted to tke interests of tbe primary 
producers.

The aairjue nature of the department's 
kmsaess, viewed ns n government under- 
taking, has led to many inquiries as to 
its financial success. Tbe actual profits 
Paying interest on the capital and 
working espenses lor the year 1008-0 
•ere as follows: Freezing works. £4,081; 
patter factory, £504 (in addition to 
bonus of £500 to producer); total. £4,585 
Taking a retrospective view of the ac- 
couala from the dale of the department's 
Inception to June SO, 1909. during which 
■Merest on capital has been charged. 
“. *rt“*1 lo“ °f £1.450 is shown; but 
j M figures do not show any annual 
depreciation debits.
Talae ef Exporta Shipped Over-Sen
, Tb* volume of tbe burioem transacted

* produce department at Port

A«irUitlr cwnllnnrs to i •erras» fr—n y»a# 
to yonr. Tbit te cu—4.r»d • e.liefartery 
evidrner el He pfnlsnty a ilk lU prw- 
* 1» the state

I ea Ursa el letmel to CannAnn prailarsra tke Ms»ia| retire i«'pwa ekow.

Laaik IM.S4Jrarraasrs.ne0.flS.770lbs.atSM . 
Lamb. 1.140 carraaars. or • 10,011 lbs, at Sd. .
Mult..o. M.0M remuer», or LtM.OMIba. at S>yd
Href. Utpi.or 140.017 Iba. at Sd.........................
Hotter. IS.MS botes, or US toes.• ewt ,4qr et I/. 
Wler. t.SM hbdx. He., er 177.114 gall at 4/- 
“ " , 10.074 casra apples 

0.010 * pram
r+p—
MHM4 •
plum.

ISI
s

•7.790 < i at 10A

Poultry. 440 dnek lings. racb at •»« 
I clwcbraa. rarb at I0d.

ffi.0:
fi 4.

... 07.000 » •
4.741 0 •

43. SH 4 7
1.717 M 0

101074 • •
17.711 4 •

33,000 10 •

... - 17 4 •
73 10 1
II 1 4

1.004 11 4
• 10 7 •

• 14 •

1400,000 It 18

TW papalarHy el Uds breach of tW 
produce export department may W nti* 
mated by tW iaerraaing trade, uhèch 
bas made it acerwmry to erect a aew batter 
factory aitb much iecreasrd srcnmmn- 
datfoa at Port Adelaide derieg tW year 
aadrr review. Every endeavor ie made 
to raa tW factory oe weed co-operative 
lines, under which cream suppliers share 
tbe benefits that accrue through profitable 
markelimg. It is aew tbe practice of 
tbe department to pay a portion of tbe 
net profita of tbe butter factory as bonuses 
on tbe amounts of cream suppliers' 
account sales. This system gives a large 
return to the suppliera of tbe best cream, 
and it ie intended as sn encouragement 
for efficient work in tbe various dairies. 
Cream is received from 1,413 supplier» 
ia all parts of South Australia adjaernt 
to tbe railways. _ TW average quality 
of tW cream received at tbe factory ia 
given at I 0-10 lbs. of cream to I lb of 
manufactured butter. The average price 
paid to producers for tbeir butter during 
tW year 1000-0 was II “

mo- passed 
rear by whi

EASTLAKFX steel ~
ShingleS
metallic roofing c?
TORONTO.‘CANADA

F ram the rawamt 
the ywfws rain, Ito gwssrwmvat slurvu 
at ran AtisfaMa waul R la aaM ia tto 
wuzU's asititv ssvvy fgust la me* 
to «avals lk> hsghval yum aad at I ha 
mm. Item Ihv low rat evra-era fratghl, 
•ad tan .ratal rhargra

T-“ Manitoba Pressed Brick
■aaaagm 0» ee kTB.

FINE SAND- ’’litettLar- 
LIME BRICK ’ÏÆl-r

1 k-sa Wsaa uti emrag nkam ■ mal

Offlw: m IkllTTM non. RIMIftl 

Tito GOLD STANDARD HERD

180 aqaak*- Iba at IN
Heevg. 1.518 tg raarv, 81 lews. Ocwl . at 8 )>>l per lb
RabfasU. *87 croira, 18.774 Ike at N.......................
Ewcwlgptae Oil. * raava for ...............

Gwvvrwmrat Relira F artery at Fart Carte Frvvalwg wrack, at f.rrtaag
At tto part of lirviowg. aoasr fifty milra 

dutawl from Mulbwwrwv. nlrauisv fiera- 
iag work, wvrv errantly rnmplrtrti

Hilo operation tto pmpraty ie 
rratrd ia tto llarlmr Treat waUrr arts 

by tto Vtrtosiaa Irgitialurr.
I power • a. givra la rain Inara 

to I hr rstrat of g too,000 fra tto Imprwve- 
mrat of Ike port eed Ito rsUbiisiimrat 
of tto wraks. Tto anrasry rspilal 
ea, rairasl bg Aebealurae uw Ito erawrily 
uf rrrtaia rvvraure of tto Trral. aad err 
repayable «I «5 y ran aflra imra. toariag 
ialrmt at tto rale of 4 per prat pra sn 
aam, eilh a unking food uf ora-kolf 
per real, for rrdrmplioa purpara. Tto 
sccnmasodatioe prn.i.lrd prrmR, tto 
employ meal ef W butrtors oka raa kill 
0.008 store la • keen. Tto rapilel real 
of Ito butidioga era £44.008 ead of Ito 
pleat. £18.000 makiag a total of £50.000 

PUal tira vitally Opera Ird 
Tto wbofr plaal is riratrirallg eprratrd 

Power ia supplied from a rralral statioa 
containing two IM B II P. g„ engine, 
aad lwo electric generators of | go K.W.; 
Ito go, is generated by three «action

To illustrate tto expansion of Ito butinera transacted bg Ito «tale-owned butler 
factory Ito following cwmparativc return is presented:

... No. of Payment,
Year Supplier, Cream Bolter Made Account fra

Lto. Lto. Naira Butter
ieoe ..................... 77» 040.178 tee.eoi li.tno <<0.000
1908 ......................  1.813 1.888.07, 009,144 10,598 £07.000
(onlrihutory Bun! new far Coal Sierra g sa graeralra, of which oar is held in

w -asaou ■■■■suns, a era Q,w ef 
Beam■wsasaOwwsasadfra mb ratoram

•W low id mo host kww la ito Pmilpm.-Bra 
raw, RiammsOaad -gaalaTaOra O Era
«ins le rawl slam ul shawm* le N8 el 

1 ram raaOuawa. apd In imOOrwsrapraam-
Pel wsnin. fraoam aad Booom I ramSeMe, Ira kwHae stos ««limsi

A McGlIX, Nmptwt, Mu.

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write for Modern 
Plano end ell in- J 0 I
formation 3 8 m 8^

l Senior ESTUN
• uf

WINNIPEG
•«see

Independent traders are also provided 
by tW Port Adelaide cool stores silb tW 
necessary accommodation and facilities 
for the local, intet-state and over-sea 
business in perishable produce. Govern
ment certificates are issued by tbe sheet 
inspection branch and purchases are 
frequently made upon that basis. Con
signments are accepted and advances 
made thereon for shipment to London. 
Manchester, Hull, ' Hamburg, Paris and 
other distant markets. A canning plant 
has recently been erected silk a view 
of extending tbe exports of canned 
meats, poultry and rabbits.

This season a determined effort is 
being made by tbe department to encour
age tbe export of infertile eggs (which 
keep no longer) to England. That this 
can be proved mas shown by experimental 
shipment» of nearly 8,000 dosen in 1V07, 
although the average net price, ?Hd. 
(UH <*hta) per d*»sen then realised by 
the shipper was not sufficiently attractive 
to continue the exporta.

rfee,ve- The refrigerating machinery con
sista of two 70 ton (ice) rrfrigrr.tora of 
the Unde type which are driven by two 
100 B li p, motors by means of a driving

Tbe dry air system is used for frreting 
and maintaining the cool stores at the 
proper temperatures. The plaat for 
treating the offal consists of four digestors. 
one hydraulic press, one rotary drier, 
and a bone mill with screen. A conveyor 
430 feet is length connects the store 
with tbe wharf, by which means tbe 
carcasses are delivered to the ship with 
a minimum handling.
Mere Eileratve O graillon, ef Carte 

Plant
On brkalf of tto ikippera. tto stetr- 

ai<W*aliBlloirs, frrating and root «torn 
at Oralong. braid-, undertaking the 
•laughter and preparation of live «Irak 
for over-era, market,, attend to tto ihip- 
ment of all kind, of perishable produce. 
Tto rates charged era claimed la be tto 
leweet ia Victoria. Cedar tto provision.

LEARN ENGINEERING:
D# yes reel Ie kaei Iww |e lake ear* ef 
• sd fee ear kied ef better ead eegiee r 
Oer enwroeby wait leeebre yew fatly tke 
eery widfofli'io. eed ofrfilioi ef ell 
kudo ef better* eed eagfeet, eed fU yes 
felly far tbe eieeneeUee_fer eegiwear'•

• y prnwtitrf. Ceerseo aloe is 
f .maternel verb. PeMieeed llifk Bebeel 
•abjecte, etc. Ask far eaytkiag yes seed.

A N A Ol A N 
ORRESPONDENCE

Address Dept. O. Tereete. Ce—da 1
of the commercial act of the Common
wealth, the grading aad inspection of 
butter, cheese, eggs, fruit, (fresh, pre
served and canned), honey, meats (fresh, 
frosen, canned and preserved), rabbits, 
milk and poultry intended for export 
and carried out. Illustrations of tbe 
Corio freezing works, together with 
conditions and scale of charges are os 
file in tbe Depart meut of Trade and 
Commerce, Ottawa.

D. H ROM.
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Sign The Pork Packing Contract Now
—■-« HmI la Alberts M4 eel kaa* hr# Ce apaeeg.a «II*
M Ueen.u.. Ia ardor Hal ike hnun rmj eeweaek Ike» 
mr •*) reaiklae- ««Weeeeto ere ••irkleg aad prsyta« Mrlee. Hppaaaalo are eel 

Tke mlartn MM gel Mgeikn aae II Ike; i
lee gw III a# Ike swat Ireei

■» l"
A ul lake of ike

r tee eill «real ee •*« relrrarfc Ike lerami
•gare le Ike colamaa «•» -*r fmlmmrm -kirk ka.r

ee la Ike lui To reUtiuk 
• rk»l le kr na4arti4 ee aay elkrr glee 
Ikee Ikal land dune ie Ike l«Nnnl 

ke gar» «we Be red „l irma.anor. uJ
ersawel gerk necking "•
-I—■ efcek w ee* . "k-e gee take lale n .dilution Ike 

•eel Ikal Ike 1er err » «gl Ie «ell kie 
H»e lo Ike ktgto* laddw el .eery 
nggielaailg. dnorrtiag fee a atrre giltaare 
k» oea company. nnd Ie ae *eag grv 
•okeg Ike rlek lo keel eel kie oea Ur. 
ee rea ee kee rear II la (or grieale roe- 
terea Ie gel late nleée. a ad by gayiag 
e (re reel* aere ger keedrrd geeada 
•** koga Ifcea Ike gorrreeaeel tea afoot 
Ie gay dree Baa; <d tke pa I roe ■ I roe 
Ike gerrreaeel gUal. le lia iacalcnUbl* 
drlnieeal.

«kb lkie grogoard pleat eoeld be 
iwrird ue el r.el, Ike patron» lemriag 
(ell beargle therefrom. Ike grlrele com- 
gaalee reeld ararrrly kepr lo grrprleale 
Ike arbraar <d roeipHieg eilk it. el ill 
I bey might rrmaie ia I be Arid long reeegb 
Ie aebamrge Ibe ietereela of Ibe ce- 
eperaliee pleat «bat eoeld a Ire 
keedrod I Uewad dollar, 
le I brer Mloea d I key eoeld .
Ike ibaeolelwie o( tbe farmer» ‘ to

I baa
Ike

I edl try eed 
am ad my rWe'e

proeeaed Ie Ike lane- 
era ol Alberta. I eea 
ie elleedaare ee a 
drUa.tr el Ike lad 

eaeeel «ee teal lee nf the I f A . ead 
I am y my that tke mark denied a"» ere 
amid gleet eea a aery important item 
ee Ike program There ie ead a (armer 
le Alberta ebe ie eel roaeermel la a 
greeter or ben ealeel etth Ibe eel ere 
el Ikia meek deaired reteepnee I ta 
erode ia gerapertiee baa bet oalrbed 
by Ike geldar 1er aeme y rare a ad kaa 
been ikaretaed by eaery bnl orgaaiaati-a 
1‘rtitieae baa bare «àrrelelrd Ikreegbeet 
the eaeetry an erieg If 
terra, oak lag the goat 
eea and operate a pork peeking pie 
ee be ball e# ead le the latere* .4 tl 
fermera ml Alberta.

A year ego Ike guerre meat pledged 
tbrame!»». te romaweao opera!mam ae 
tke gleet aa earn aa a au*raeat eembrr

at
Ike

al Ie

el bog. eoeld be aerared. Ike allpeUled Tfcr7 »«*• “*br up
•amber bn eg *e.OtW per year, bet ap Ie "bee oec* Ike gleet eea eel id
the liam e( Ike leal coeveatiea the gorera* WV,■ ___ ____ ___
meet had lakra ee (art her el eg. ie Ike TW aeerage farmer know, -eery k - 
metter Tbe Sr* agreemral pro.idrd rorogeratme. It m a (amp
by Ike gorera meat ana too dre*ic ead ^ coelieeely
did aot me* .Uh Ike appro.* ml the r’-‘*om. m that
eierelne. and a prole* eea eatrred little opporteeity or rvra iarliea-
•ad tbe eo.rreeeret a»krd lo rbaage 1 me’ermat with reck
ear. Tbi. eea Saelly doer ead at tbe •“«'«« He labor, magly aad alone ie 
roareatMdi the Un at.»k wmaiainarr m erarnlb for e.i.trare eed ie aleaya

Utile

laloremd the drlemtra that tbe (pj»rra- 
meal eaa prepared to beild eed operate 
the pleat •• aooa ee a .eBrieel number 
a< patron» eere areered to 1er Blab Ibe 
*ipeletrd quantity of bog»

Mr Sterna reed tbe agree meat, 
ekkk eaa omilar ia a greet away 
reapert< to the (rat agreemral dreee net.

taeng after the Iliad re dollar ebiek Ike 
other felloe geweraUy manage, to get. 
lie kaa been taught that competition la 
the life ad trade aad il li bard to convince 
kirn nt heroine. In-operative oa let 1rs 
have been formed time ami lime again, 
but tke result kaa bee» elma* without 

______  ___ crept km the mam. The wily Sea wrier.'zr*~ •->*4.-
made for unprrvrntable » a uses, aecfc aa “'HJt « Holy Wnt.would radea.or
failure of crop, occident. or death There •» ««» the confidence of the farmer and
raaurd coem.Ur.hlr diacwmion on Ike "•.• k‘* P~dwi *1 aa ad-
qveatioe. I was opposed to it o# tbe n#^ ? Pnre ■or w*“l
ground», as I bettered a( tbe tiae. that 
wbea tbe farmers supplied all tbe bogs 
promised no more should be asked of 
them. Tbe owly point at varia nee on 
that question was that tbe farmers must 
supply all tbrir bogs, eves over aad above 
tbdp imber agreed upon, bogs for breeding 
purposes only accepted. Mr. Stevees 
informed tbe couveutioe that if they did 
not accept tbe agreement in its entirety 
tbe government would for tbe time being 
abandon tbe undertaking.

When tbe vote was taken it carried 
strongly in favor of tbe acceptance of tbe 
contract. I voted against tbe motion, 
but nevertheless I may say that happily 
1 am not wedded to my idols. There is 
a saying that a nod is as good as a wink 
to n blind horse, and 1 took the wink, 
and since tbe convention I have changed 
my mind altogether on tbe matter.

I believe the farmers should bind them
selves in some way or other if they want 
to co-operate with the government in 
this enterprise. It is nothing more than 
fair and just to the farmers themselves 
as well as to the government to do so, 
in feet the trend of the evidence before 
tbe pork commission went to show that 
such action was necessary as a guarantee 
to enable the government to undertake 
the work.

Must Have Assurance
Tbe evidence of Mr. Day, on account 

of his connection with the Ontario es
tablishments, and Mr. Sorenson, by reason 
of his long experience in Denmark, and 
others along these lines went to show 
that some assurance must be given before 
the work is undertaken. The carrying 
out of such s scheme along the lines pro
posed will not safeguard the government

receive from bis own concern. TWvt I 
should be a clause iu tbe constitution 
providing that anv person who sold hi* 
product to auy other buyer than bis own 
concern would be liable to a floe. Tbe 
omission of this clause is tbe quicksand in 
whose treacherous depths many s co
operative ship bas foundered.

Co-operation Imperative
From every point of view if is therefore 

imperative that tbe farmer should co
operate with the government in this 
enterprise. Do not let us jangle with 
one another over the matter. If there 
is any clause in the agreement which 
does not meet with your approval in 
every respect try and overlook tbe parts 
which you are opposed to. Tbe non- 
acceptance of the concessions granted 
by the government to the farmers of 
Alberta would work a serious injury to 
the farmers' organisation, which would 
take many years to eradicate. If we 
fail in this enterprise it will he a hard 
knock on tbe association. Every paper 
in tbe country would proclaim tbe fact 
of our failure far and wide, and what 
answer would the association make to 
the question which is being continually 
asked: What has your association ac
complished? What about the government 
pork packing plant which you had hung 
out on your shingle for the last few years? 
Like many of your schemes we are afraid 
it can he likened to the Arab who folded 
his tent in tbe night and stole silently 
away.

Difficult as it is at present to get the 
farmers to join our association, that 
difficulty would be multiplied twenty
fold if we allow this thing to fall through. 
Should such a thing occur the politicians

ORLOFF OAT If——y *m4—4mmm~mm TUg-gmki mH-U 4m ya writ d. * «brans* .kraTd 
ba*«bc* U* Ibe Owl Is t»a on new brawkieg. »

■Aker» fad TV be* nwrar rv*p lut ds««n and gras*
per ertv at Brand»# ti^nnrsUl Farm. Ml As mm In—rnnri pettry 
IkLsoir" *4**U •*•'» 7*»' • pmtUmm ml km liai groaed .,tk

BANNER OAT k.P-~*..a—5*1 » U* >«ato»ae Mia»a I»; Q« ruamaal te*

SILVER KING SIX-ROWED BARLEY
VWMail m hochets per ana. aad a aptsadid sample.

FLAX FOR SEED
RED CLOVFR £î**“ auuke -r«aw imadtLVYtK TIMOTHY Mariro- l^.a.1 ALT ALTA -M.M,- 

Tkuin.’IÎ^«<V lh* u,|l*, **W ( •••*. Ik* aa, kr

Write for Catalogue and Prices

g Winy
You eey you wan» ike keel; then why not 

Wfile ua today for a FREE CATALOG dee- 
cubing the beat woven fence on tbe Canadian 
market >

The “Safe-Lock " ha* no aharp kink in airand wire lo pre
vent lock slipping, therefore ia ihe strongest fence in use.

Call on our local agent or write direct lo

Brandon Safe Lock Fence Co.
Cor. McTavisk aad 6th Street, BRANDON, Man.

SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED
If yon kam a barn, or stable, or intend build- 

in* one. Ike folio ai a* question# aed awe*» 
need year conaideralioa.

I. la it neeaaaery for aie lo employ y 
labor-aavia* machinery f I cS

t. Will a flay Corner were aie time aad 
labor enough to warrant /-»_______
it, in.uiiai.oo t Of Course

*. Do I need to get Ike beat y Cl 
of it, kind ? T OU LrO

♦. Who! particular make | 
kaa proven moat satisfactory ’ LOUQcn •

S. Which particular outfit of theirs is mo* 
highly recommeinied ? The

Junior Sling Carriers
e. Why are these recommended in preference lo others made by the mate 

Company ? Because they

Are made specially for handling heavy loads
7. From whom can I obtain a FREE CATALOGUE describing these ao*l 

other stable equipments ?

The Louden Hardware Specialty Co.
Dept. N.W. 937 LOGAN AVL, WINNIPEG, MAN.

MACLENNAN BROS.
•Of®»

GlUUh EXCHANGE

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consign men ta Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Reqoe*

f™* Patraaise the iedepeedeet track bayer eed naaiidos dealer s
h nrmPT* «mpetitioB Ol yoor market. Ship roar grata by the carlo».J U # #/IC# U ,g yo«f bill* ol fadtag aad we «rill hold year yreia •• lmm$ mt 
aad edvaece yea prepaid mil the eewey yea weal. 1 Write for oar market card a

-----aad prrye*
carload. « S*"

ee# •• yeacard end «hippiM
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u« rrMrii iik-e-» k* •»«**# m i

’sr:
ir___ _____
| fui#. 1 k# prtiwtHt *• 
♦dee system by inklag • (to 
i cm de «bialawd fro» He 

6wildie|. < dicege. 1er

LET «e SedesliM mBtv.
I del I mi • «H mm eel du I de 
Utdrei *4 Finis drlf du, ldi» <éeM 
eld city ti HrvtUrl» U» Aid 

j,rr— I mi I dr Ml; salt mm ia«d» 
llr MfeelMi I raw srll 'a llwladH- 
Jm sed rlarldrve il iul|viiliM wild 
MWf producer» «4 adl. A Ml en 1er w 
|W Uni I ride m rvMrriw.l I leer Ike 
sd«eelege el U«t*| KnlinJI; M ne«I 
However. if I put ep m> price Inn Ugk 
is ■; gmd for lip profita. *j n>»|-rtilun 
lid me li end prl • Md «I ide Inde 

line ni I i**dd I tie inlerfvrvw» dp 
eel Ode skirt era-torsi* nets* Up • IVe- 
leiitr Terlw. All I M-ed le to dr» lire 1er 
"dec markets 1er dnnr peiHwiwm.”
■ I reinli*i le Uwr iMtedrln" Hr., 
elm silent raw In I dr deeper ai " f«ni,s" 
MpHilkM—lid dp "foreign ** I wx.i. 
émh. Irnw Up | «del Le» œd I dr dip 
eeSe—eed ldr aro-mily «4 "pn*cHÎM|
Ide kisd* prised liU el I kill• Id| Lie 
frvii I dr "rdrnp” la Lor dare dm. eed 
rledly eiU I dr pre| Ir pit r Mr I dr deal red 
rpmrriMJi ** I date me a nil a rue id 
Mr if me deidred er tee deed red |»e 
reel 1 an me men idee dmldr I dr 
prier •f eell. end still dudl Ide "doew 
RMrdrt" I date e MSifdy. I am 
•pewteried** il m/ extortion. Aid I del 
li edit a tarif le for 

Bel dure idle prevent wit adipplig eell 
Il New \ or à eed elsrndrr»* Net el 
a*. Bel I tee still go on charging 
■ list dp prices **et h«»me " eed ee I 
ne le»or sdi|»i ieg r»re sell eel—f I 
led I cel prudner mere Idee l<r cos
se med bp I dr lure I merkrl. Neither 
d«ee it riKee I del I ree eppee» ell "toe-

S" gnocis roming il. Il is only e err- 
died «f g«**le I del I rei opf uer 

naw>| is. tit. sell. I ree favor felting 
n-me m Ide "frrr liât**—Lui Md
sail. Fart her mure. I ran go so far ie 
My reldoeiasw lo develop trade I dal I 
caa favor I dr giving of bowel ire—rvri 
•• I dr salt skied I ship lo older cilié*.
I cas fetor Lutlrf dardera, so aa to l.ring 
il mm gnuflfl from older places—to 
luag as Ide tariff walls keep owl sill.

Aid Idil is Ide philiwopdp of ■ tariff 
*•11. Il is fur I hr |»urpo*r of enabling 
Ike producer of cerlan tilings lo èmener 
Ikrir priera In dome consumers. Il das 
•• «ddrf parpme. Aid so Ike protcc* 
Uniisl has io object ma to goods going 
awl. Thai mill not hurt his Lunin cas. 
la fart. U is pmhalJp the very one mko 
is "nùing I hem owl. To I hr abnormal 
pridils l«r is able i«, get il home hr cal 
add normal profils l»p selling in foreign 
foul rire. And if hr did not make profile 
U lueld nut prod wee for tU foreign 
1rs dr.

Now dors hr nbjrrt In all goods coming 
is fr»m forricn countries, lie objects 
aalp to the kind ,4 mode that dr pro- 
dwea. Urh Froterlionist has his own 
particular -*,11 mine." Older goods 
«a Just as well U placed on I lie “free 
n«t so far as hr is concerned. Free 
trade in *|| nnwlmle Imt bis own. that 
noild Ir perfectly ailiefsrtory to him.

Bh the pr«»ple • do dive silt lo bay— 
•dal of them* And so we are that Free 
1rs de wouhl not Unknipt the consumer. 
t c ’ .'l *ot,,d him lienkruplcy.
T» b»» i| luudl U an infinite blessing, 
n i"l ** *njurr? The producer.

'! injure all producers? ( rrtainly 
* *' "ne* nouhl it injure? Onlr

Polluters • ho desire to establish 
ovef I hr heme trade. They 

Vy *i*d Ide only ones, shorn
i, l7* *mwW ••jure. To all others 
L •••hi tun* like a Iwnediclion. because 
VT1. diouui-d the amount of labor
r^urrci in order twBvr.

Tk« Stuior’i Sell Mine
**■! ,hel I hi. » Ik of all

. ”“u .lo ia .li1 - * Ti by tarry
li • perch made at Washington.

*“ •*' fnlrr.la) that a teilrd SI.Ira 
M"l 'I «ut, for I be tari» 

il. beeauae it will iarrraaeft—" «* ‘k iro. oiinr. of -, rtate."
• —i, . have it. Hie particular

mm* '• <roi ore lande - I do not

The Tariff Salt Mine
t hook an td# tariff aa M weeks ewl la 
• tsac a» et pi dm. H# skews m 
ih «far a« an UtwMrnilwn. TW
fMk Band Dipt. Hwartà.
M rend, pialglid

Up that de oats mines himself. Thai 
das Making lw de wild il. || dmplp 
show# Ide object of " prHeviUw “ Tlie 
aoMe ebrnweet semi or m dewrlffp in fever 
wf Free Trade li maip Ikiaga-idiigi 
•H prodmed in Ida stile. Ile U keind, 
•PPmd I*» Ida pesn»«|Jr if peoteHiow— 

woebl desetrepl mm irwn eae lie i
10 pfHertiww on Irwi or. 41 M lie 
stale pr.Hwawi1. Ami I Ida la ended sUlam

And an | repeal I del while free, Ide 
stindpsdil if ide consumée Mrfldig 
ewsd«l In- more rssnlmdirtorp tdn ide 
swperefitiows fear wf Free Trade. pH 
fr»HW Ide eliMlp»4Bl «4 I dew ado dire 
•‘sill Mines** lw "pewtert** H ie preferily 
eonaiatml.

Aid aw Ide wwgwesliowd perpwee wf 
FrHrrfiuw la Ie eml4e I dr dowse pcmlwrer 
J" nùr die nrlce lw dower cweeemrr
11 ie Ide weedwcer*s smew. It la dp 
dtM end few dim llew Ide nenaemrr 
eser rawer le I dink de weewlel be brwrffllrd 
I.» Lnig mmprffrd lw pep fir war 1er 
I dings I km dr Hkrrwise iowl.1 pip. 
Is Lr» aid Ike finite mind Ie fild*«m 
A ml il Ie alright from Ike prmlwerrs* 
!*•*•! ti view. Bel «dal of Idr r»m- 
swmrr? |l ie ilrigkl from Idr sUfrdpmil 
ti Ikon ado due prodwH* Ie srff. del 
adit <4 Ike we who here I deer pruderie 
lw buy? fi here de I dry rant ia? Well 
Idr; jest Idink I dry are in.

In Ike lypiml illustration weed, ill 
can err kow Frotrctioi wouhl drip me. 
bresuee I dive salt lo aril and reel Idr 
mile. Bui kow dore It hrarfit I dm» 
aka date salt In dap? Tdrcr can br 
bel war aw«irr—il does mM Iwarfil ihrm 
Aid a*» all I hr coal rad>rt urns gnu ing 
owl uf owr rbr lriae i4 ■ high pmfrrliTr 
tariff ie «lor let Idr fount of «ire. We ire 
trying lw emkr il appear In benefit Ide 
nmaamer. But il ie lot for Ide consumer. 
Vn.iMlivi ie • dully ia Ide interest of Ide 
pruelucrr. Aid au be m fiver eewdiae 
g»nula owl. hit opfiner kl»ilg gMwl* 
bn.wibf heck—that is. the kind <4 giwnle 
idHb he himself nneliKrc As lo older 
gimls he ran e»en invar tbrir being placed 
owlhe -frer Ih* **

llut yow ask. «hat kind ti a law could 
be |men! lo benefit bold pnwlocer and 
consumer? I answer, no law. The 
thing is imposaiWc. The only purpose 
of law ikutilil be to enforce natural 
laws. And yew cannot pmeiblv interfere 
wild Ike lane of nature lo l.rnefit owe 
data « it hunt injuring Ide older.

Congress cannot give lo one men with* 
owl taking from another. What congress 
by law givra to the producer, il lakes from 
I lie consumer. W here else could il get 
il? Il cannot rai^e the selling price for 
Hie producer ail bout also raising the coal 
price lo the consumer. For it ia the 
consumer—and he alone—must give a hal 
the producer get*. And so all that the 
producers gain by Protective the con
sumers luee.

I repeal that whatever the law enables 
the producer to get in addition to the nor
mal price, ahkh is the pfire set «red in 
open competition—il commis Ike pro
ducer to give. If this is But class legis
lation. then abat is?

A just government does not evist for 
tbr purpose uf helping one rlsaa plunder 
another, or lo enrich one class el I he 
expense of another. Neither docs it 
exist lo compel one Hass of cilisens 
to pay to another a higher price than can 
be obtained by the natural laws of trade. 
In fact govemaMnt exists to prevent 
these very things. No greater violation 
of the natural rights of man ass ever 
shornn than in the enactment of a pro
tective tariff.
The Consumer has Nothing to Sap

One can see from the very nature of 
things that protection is a measure by the 
pr.Mjucer and for the producer. And he 
has only to see how all tariff laws are 
framed to be more fully convinced. 
Who frame them? The producer. Who 
fix the rates? The producer. The con
sumer is aot there. He is aot even con-

NEW IMPROVED

DE LAVAL 
SEPARATORS

DAIRY SI2£S

$45.00 to $175.00

Tim >• m ia IW ,**bly •# Ik, l«a dtln end
dm ef Ik, U, Uni aptnlm. IW klwwn la M«a 
dady ie*»lm a élm—, la da m madly. l'»r 
la—j kayat, er, -arli-n ledemd la kay aa lalnla 
—l-relm Wnaa H b 4nal el a p»W krlae Ikel •> Ik, 

lie, da «* D, Uni Ie a— ia Ik. H.ndrt II I key 
kal anruM by lid Ik. Mul n—Hly W Ik, awkiee 
a-rrka—d I key weidd kin btnrd I kal la lm —
• Da Uni d rqul a pnla marly eed laCaMaly 
n|ada —acfcaareal naitiali— aaald ka re kaaa par. 
tkaaad

Irlaadlat aarr^raaaya aæ a^lrtaa^l kaTaaa b a 11, i I 
were I be Idea trial a# a Nan I—are red Da Ural ihreefk 
Ike Ca—paay m Us aaerrel ,g,.i ad ibee UadHarlaa 
I—Mi alib Ik# aiaaderd by nfckfc ran—»ry—m aad 
dairy—sa d lalaraaUaaal repaie bare —aaaarad aaary

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Meatreal WINNIPEG Vaaaaaaar

Money to Loan WrW# 9m Fire Insurance

TAMARAC POSTS LOTS : t
Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune BuïJing, Winnipeg

IH mm Ssrfat to i

aidered. The consumer ia aw unknown 
individual at Washington.

In a reveal S|«eeib ti great forre, 
eloquence aad Irwlb. Henat«*r Cummins.
of Iowa. — after commenting on the
etler ignoring «4 the interests ami demands 
of the consumer—uttered these warning 
words: **l know, hlr. President, I hat 
Ike Voieea <4 those that are clamoring 
for aa incmw «4 cualom-house taxation 
are more distinctly heard ia I he corridors 
and committee room» «4 the Senate); 
hut there will come a lime presently 
when the clamor of the millions a ho weal 
some relief will sound like the roar of a 
thousand Niagaras from use ocean to the 
other.**

Senator La Follette, of Wleronein. 
Senator Gore, Oklahoma, and a few oilier 
courageous men of both parties—but 
only a few—have repeatedly called the 
•llewtrue of the representatives «4 private 
interests that there really is such a thing 
as "the 'consumer.** Their eloquent 
and unanswerable pleas have been useless 
—save as a means of enlightening the 
country. The only ma a recognised ia a 
protection measure is the producer. 
It is now "uu to the profile** lo lei con
gress know that a law who h ranches the 
producer at the cost of the consumer is 
an unjust law.

Senator UoWver, ti Iowa, ia one of the 
greatest s|>ercbea ever made in the l niled 
States Senate, recently showed that the 
present l'a y ne tariff till did not originate 
even ia the famous tin*ace (.ommillee. 
He slto«ir»J that these very acbcdules 
Bow bring deleted were prepared even 
"before the House < ummillre was ap
pointed. ** From a letter written before 
the Ways and Mean* (ora mil tee bad held 
its first meeting, be showed practically 
the exact language found io the Feyae 
bill as it passed the House aad ia the 
report of the Finance Committee of the 
Senate. And so it was the producer who

framed the terms of Ido dill. It was 
framed in their privai» officer No own 
car»» even lw dewy it. And it will be

As shoe ins that it it not the consumer 
who demands a tariff, nor writes tariff 
schetliiles. and that the producer is the 
man. end the only man considered, or 
benefit led by a protective tariff; we have 
indications in a speech, made by Ike lion, 
lode h her man. «4 Okie, wap dark in 
IBV9. In those days statesmen seemed 
not to have become so hardened as to 
even claim I hal a protective tariff benefits 
l he consumer. They seem In have 
realised that Ihev were sacrificing the 
consumer for the benefit of (he producer, 
though they thought il a necessary, but 
temporary, sacrifice. They did not ex-

Cit In last long. In fact, they prom- 
tdatU uauld net last lung.

It «as ia IWJ7 that wae formed the 
agreement between the wm»l grower and 
the wool manufacturer as to the tariff 
rates ahich should exist. John Sherman 
then useil this remarkable langea re, as 
quoted by Senator DoHiver: "Il is 
said. I know, that there was a very im
portant claea «4 people not consulted 
when this arrangement was made. That 
is true; the consumers were not consulted, 
and the consumers have to psy tbs in
creased cost.”

* • *
A man at • Glasgow hotel. In a load 

tone of voice, called hie friend hack 
ju«t as be was leaving the dining room 
and then whispered to him—" How far 
would vow have got 4 I hadn't called you 
back?* The other, straightening him- 
self up, replied in a tone, loud enough 
for all to lirai—" No, sir. I won't lend you 
five pounds. I haven’t got it on me. and 
H I had I would at let yew have it weld 
you paid me what you harrowed twa 
months ago." liie friend will never call 
dim back again in a public diaiag-reom.
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Fencing Tools and 
Stretchers

iwanh rmrr hole digger.
A eH-wdid livd for light «nil. right 
lark «IIP. H 00 ; eiee lock alar. H «1

cart iron: port mail*.
RlrWjr kaadbt Mr» flee wir to 
•1 * armrilat In wrighl.

MiNCE WTAPI.ES. Wr tee art pH y 
le keg lata ep Ire Mem nepMrje 
•prie» tel «loger, page t07

elwoodw improved wire
STRETCHER. M"a wrnwebl iree her 
eeal lever keerltr Prior 00r

IMPROVED TACKLE BLOCK. 
WIRE STRETCHER AND SAFETY 
HOIST COMRINED. IVrvl.lrH with
•tcel ftepplra for trrtrhing Hr*, or 
ree hr earH «a a ealrlr rnpr knirt by 
•Mrk oer eae ree raier 500 pneeHe 
Price cnmiHrte aril k I i feel «I Maeilla 

pe 01 00

Hcr* ie a frète* high mnaigh for horeoe. e|mng crmeigh for colli*. 
Hoe* enough foa* Loge. f| la me-lr of leaf qnslilv *tanrf»nl erlr*. 
ho* hrm IhomugWv enaf angrrlr lolrd for dnrahililv amf afrength 
end he* proven |i*n|f I Hr equal of an* woven wlr* fence meal* 
Tli* jointe are (legible. allowing I he fence lo conform lo uneven 
«airfare* without culling nr lapping.

Eaton Woven Wire Fence i« marie e# No. IS gatvannwd el cel 
wire, doublet! and twiatcrl. The «lare are placed It inches apart 
and securely Inlcrloclcd In prevent «lipping.

Put up in roll* of 10 and 10 mda. Fold in four different heights, 
the «I inch fence being commonly used for hog*. 
rm< t> N« llrigbl Wri *M ppt RinI Pries nee

IIP* Mh 10 IV lot 40
4IP1I «t ,*. ten». 55
«IPV2 34 IM * lu 3 ne- 45
41»*1 «M if TIN. A -*.

Lock Stay Field Fencing
A fence that any man can erect for him**lf. Tire material U 

ahippctl knocked down, the wire In coil*, the «lay* in bundle*. The 
only tool required I* a locking damp, which we «upply at $1.75. 
You «Iring the line wire* e*mc a* in a hartied fence, then place 
vour upright* and lock them with the clamp. Thi* damping tool 
give* you tute of the moat perfect lock» made, a lock that cannot 
«lip and will not break. The lock $« a part of the upright wire, 
giving the jtreate*t strength and rigidity.

You string thi* fence to «nil yourwlf. The uprights can he

Cared any distance apart, and later on if you want to doae your 
nre up a little, you can add more upright*.

PRICES No. IIright. Ne. ef Use Wires WrigM per Rod Price per red
4IRM Wla. .... « ......... 4 Ike................ M
41 STS «X in t ____ « lb*. ........... m
«IRV7 44 la. « ........... Ilk* .... M
4IB97 ilia. .. T ................... • !k*.................... XI

Other Fencing 
and Gates

COILED «BRING PENCE WIRE. 
— Mad- of kick rarboa apriag g eel. ** 
eced la Ik# heel «wellly leagiag. Sold 
oaly la eoaipMg beadle* motelaieg 
frost SO la 114 poaaHe Price per 
keatlred peaad* aaaiber » wire. 44 to

DIAMOND LAWN FENCING.— 
Siroeg awlonrttaeaul. add* raise aad 
beatriy le I be baotr. it rid I y poult rj 
ligbl. Mtr par fool ■ *s lack, I4r i 
M .ark. 14c. ; 44 lack. Mr. Sia«b 
walk gale* can he aapplinl la aval.* 
Ikia laws fracing. Brice» givre In ear 
Spriag ralalegw, page tat,

STEEL DRIVEWAY OATES.- 
Praaw made Iront || jack piping, 
alr-.ngly beared. Filling ie of number 
t gal > aaiard alml wire. Gelga RniakrH 
ailb lelrb and Itiage* Price, 14 fin* 
44.45: It fuel. 17.04: 14 leal, 47VS.

S«e page 207 of our Spring end Summer Catalogue for further description and prices of Fencing

Study The EATON CATALOGUE
EATON BINDER TWINE

GoLOSS
Masilla 
4*0 feel

P.lceper
Hundred Pimnde 
for deli very from 
(iiitribulingpiiinU

Rato si

500 fret

*SS WINNIPEG net
870 RRANDON 820
S»Z REGINA 8.42
9 02 SASKATOON SS2
S 23 CALGARY 873
• 23 EDMONTON 873

Write far griree laid dew* yoer euiiea
Karon Twias la GoaaaarEED.—Sbiotld your 

crop be ileelruyeil by Hait Ruai. Priai or Et- 
irei.r Rain, or aht.uld IkeTnine you Uey from 
ua pruvr unmlidtrlory fur any ri-aaon. rrlurn il 
to ua. end we «ill r.fund jour money nod pay 
«II Irenaporlelion chargea.

THE Eaton Catalogue contains mailer of the 
greatest interest to farmers and grain grower» 

generally. In il you will find prices and description 
of practically every tool and implement you need 
around your farm. A careful study of the Eaton 
Catalogue will show you many opportunities for the 
profitable purchase of necessary farm supplies. You 
will find many suggestions too as to how you may 
improve your farm equipment with but small outlay 
of money. Eaton prices are low because they are 
the result of direct dealing and because they give 
the benefit of savings secured through our immense 
purchases. Eaton goods are of the most trustworthy 
character. We guarantee satisfaction or your money 
back.

Special Vale* Per Preaipl Shipment

TIMOTHY SEED
Wp harp railed this Sped

EATON S BEST
tkal MM wp ffwePRRlpp » Up best oerd •blsiseble at »*r pnrp. Tbta a*pd ie
Specialty Staled far Westers Rlutiag
•• • «*'••« Swwiealw. sad eeder all sfilieary «wwdeUwas •» fifsdsrt R ».«.( eetssfaclery

PRICES
Eaton’s Best Timothy Seed
MS W Pw. gglha. I*»».*.
<0.10 $2.00 $3.90 $7.25

We Css Csarufee Prompt Delivery
A topr ef ear Sped Le«t yin** f.M partir*, 

lars of all Grew S**d. Vegetable and Gardes 
Seed* will be Reel free Ie aey address es

T. EATON C°™.„
CANADAWINNIPEG

XXX
XXX
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boll parte* bate land settler» eelSCHOOL laadS barri»*! le prdal Ibaa»la Tes G neu alGrtaa la lia» favoritism la ewdf Haas sa selMarri »! Mr Jala < «mpbrll al Liwpd- el lard ward crop bp etreaa al lia tara al
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la lie liai ee BeatMap lia «Il
al a «eetiag aï

lerlioe. «a*• lu* Ha cry af He klle slid lie eal a Cad"* belp ia enngtng HaïrIka Vefiey Riras long aa lie# era elMead leMated bp lia eaeel al al 1er
■eagles, «ceadad 1# Cas Mrletœb. lia Orale

Aaaardelleea afl lia a eal pw M ae# pw alDe ee danlaiton* et ailler le lloea peered b# liadtScall bp ee «ad of Iba la ad
VeBep Hi.ar aewiallee and lira Irlbetag bedd Ip eparalatore a ad left ee-
Ibe* blgblp remite le lata candide Ira

datte’al lie arlaal «ttMra. malt ad. liai la wrdlleg le Ile
lot. ef laifaelo « add rate le Ile

• lai a ad great*electoral*, ale lit

ileap edl la ear eu aspet itéra aed ale
La#ore lia aida

Kaa. Mr Editor, sill peer an.eg Ire. lieliaaloa. ScUlMee perceeeeld like la make a lew rai Tie taira» aboeld «eek. Bill • ill d«|
for ear iifacta aa tail*: Ip liée liar* liai lea

tall bp lea Me ear be 
wealthy I Lea lie complaint 

llet ee en lue eilratageel sad wealefal

■It lea. eoliliriada aa Hep geeerellpTie*» is aa deebt bel Hal He idle be Ml la
lead all etc* lie weal la Hr pen lawn, Were lie
•I He ratal «leal diMcrdtp «••I aladp IW law* aed iaal ee Meet-la aid

If tWp do I•ad aril willed district» tic ratal school
a ia a eerp fair coédition beewi aa tarai right. tW right el aeerp aea la

to make a fair
Bet it ia where Here

iltea, mal
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aeceaaitie* for Editions
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sspsnaBjr (W
J. J. Udl wlwap magaeto 
raw «anted as lie feat Hal

lee

IDLE
•Ml

» at school
re atrrtcbe» of idle

« right pa pda TW remedy ia not ia
tW coaselidatiee of schools aa some 
pablsnana weald late aa belie re. let is 
«Mag Hr tstadom to are Hal IW right 
Hag to da ia nlwnpa IW best Hiag la da. 
TW right Hiag in Ilia raw is Is «I free 
IW recant lead mo Hal wilier» can late 
accem to it ia order Hal homes map W 
established and children reared so liai 
IW school, can bare a good attendance, 
and there » no deebt but what it Uses 
•arc lacreawd oe IW vacant land pear 
Ip paa’ IW price would be lowered. 
■■» art tiers would «ore oe la it. and 

real of people to towns and cities 
•wsd not W so great. Tie rural pops*
*••■« suald increase, sol decline, aa 
«*; He laics oe a deal settlers would 
»rl lighter pw Ip pear while municipal 
r”,,oe* would i acre aw. As tW law 
™ «• » Manitoba, all personal property 
•ad improveawnt* ia rntirrlp free from 
■aarcipel taietioe But Hal ia not 

Ta IW wttiers should belong 
He raise that their presence and indualrp 
pet* span tW meant land Wld bp ab- 
■««». Justice cnn W secured to people 
* Hm respect only bp increasing the tax 
•n meant lands pear by pear aa the 
*«J»tion of tbe Valley River Grain 
brewers Association demanda. This in- 
*”** ••lue of tW meant lands 
■ «I an increase ia wealth That mine 
“ aot wealth. Wealth ia a product of 
bwmnn labor, but that value of land 
■ran» power to its owner to take wealth 
l”He privilege of using land. Owning 
V. . produce* no wenfth. It ia only 
rnbonng IW land that result» in wealth 
■redaction, hr nee. U we want to secure 
".Hew who labor tW full reward fur 
*W> HM. »r mast not allow land to be 
.l*^ " purpow of taking from 
”*ubo labor to put ialu tW pockets 
Z,Hew who labor not. TW great Liu- 
!, uMkl « Hal tW worthiest object 
. l"*1 government was to secure

Hoe* a ho labor tW fruits of tWir 
7™™_'wls»Uy. and iuermaed local taies 
,V . “»■> .land will be a long step in 
)«» direction. But I understand that 
« goremmral baa already been naked 

—*.**? municipal councils IW power 
’"«rad to. hut Hey refused, putting

What I ham Wen nak.wa foe I
^and Wttoe larme lot mm Iarmera 

>1 IW cwolract seat eel fur signal errs 
very ware aeons Mr. inasmuch Hal H 
•et only requires IW farnwr to wga for 
• rartaia eambrr of bora bet Hal W 
■ aat lira all tW hog» he rsMra to IW 
gorrmawet plant aadrr a prrally el 
taw dollars per hog for all hug» .<J,I to 
any other neraea for perliag or ufiiag 
purpose* I bare aw a* f«

rnjoyi IW frails of bis eea labor Let 
it ever be borac ia mind that aa tW pact 
truly «aid

“Laws rob tW poor and IW neb sea 
make the lawn."

TW rich men nre politician». IraL 
Inst nnd nlwnpa.

Thanking y on for year very valuable

W. D. LAMB. 
Plumas. Man . March. 111».

♦ ♦ ♦
IT WAS WELL WORTH WHILE
The following letter has been received 

by tW Grain Growers' Grsiu Company:
Gentlemen:—I have received your 

report of rale of car No. 30S311 nod con
sider it very aatiafnefory. I make n 
dear eighty-one dollars over local elevator 
price oo this car.

Please find application for four shares 
in your company with cWque for *70 00 
for first two pay meats.

Yours truly.
(8gd.) PHILIP M. CHAPMAN.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE REAL CAUSE

Editor. Guide:—Accept my Hash» 
for your kind courtesy iu publishing 
my previous letter, and shall derm H a 
favor if yon can extend me tW- «me 
privilege this time.

Recently I have been interested in 
«verni article in connection with tW

tarif wall 
it illegal

to tW obi system of supply nnd demand, 
nod I think that IW coat of living would 
W greatly reduced If government» 
must bava a tarif let tWm build it os 
our luxuries, but by every mesas let ns 
ham onr neceaaitiea free, and I think 
tWra ia food for all if this were tW case 
and ever would W. if humanity did not 
interfere with its free diaUibwtioe.

A. W. MAY.
May view. Seal.

• * «

FAVORS A GOVERNMENT PORK 
PACKING PLANT BUT NOT A 

GOVERNMENT MONOPOLY 
Editor. Guide:—Will yea kindly give 

me a little space ia tW aest issue of your 
valuable paper to explain to tW members 
of tW U.F.A. my views in respect to tW 
proposed government park packing plant 
nnd tW contract IW farmers arc naked 
to sign!

I hare been informed by some members 
from different parts ef He province

I am saw
leM « mack ■ afava to I avec wish to W. 
I dw ee* believe ia signing away my free
dom. aed I am era sieved that IW tan 
dollar penally raaaot he collected II 
imposed. Mure tkaa Hal. why should 
wt. aa (arasera, be ee mialrwete.1 ia this 
matter ’ We have asked foe IW plant and 
It m IW ieteatiee uf tW farmers la aeppfy 
it with all tW hog» it rae to auto—aed

We eetiew that our goveraamat places 
confidence eras ia strangers. guarantees 
lroads by the nullum» fur railway propo
sitions, signa documenta and accepta 
plana without investigation. This. I toy, 
far strangers sad tkoaa aha have never 
invested n rant in He province Yet. 
when we. He (armer*. Hr (inchbora 
of the province who tore made it low 
with milk aed heavy, by our rverlartisg 
struggles, sad by the investment of ev«y 
dollar that we award aed all that wa 
could burrow, aad invested too when 
it was a question if ww could ever hope 
to auto it a pajieg proposition, end ia 
fact, it was almost a com a few year* 
age of throwing up the apoag»

Yea, I «y, when we ask lor a small 
outlay to earrant us roetieeiag a lira 
of business Hat should to profitable, 
we art called upon to submit to fieee 
aad to sign contracts that are warn- 
able. Dora any mas. who has given 
this matter n few hours thought, think 
for oua miaule that it would to necessary 
to mad n half a doer a men nil over this 
province at several dollar* a day aad ri
psaws, to get the farmers to siga this 
contract if It was a resaonaWe one’ 
Ne, I think not. It could just qe well 
tore been permuted at our ref ‘

- meetings by the mcrrtsriee nnd the 
taras could have been mainly 
lor outer hogs than the plant can handle 
The too-third payment again for hogs 
at time cl delivery ia anattof slicker silk 
many farmers, end I say nay business man 
knows well that there ia •• need of 
lining up an much of He farmers' money. 
The commission telle aa that they found 
He cent of handling n hog was from 
ft cents to DO cento. Then if we ellow 
one dollar « one-tenth, that should to 
enough We era told nil each matter»
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k w IW pra.i»., le art Ik»*»
tele Imimm ikie lelef * b; a-4 
de il ie e lemelil» eajr «I Ike Mol 
eed m pr,i.at eunlmUeini sed 
■■■rmai) nine I >•■!■■• le ear 
IWI H m eee iei»| tW Helen el
leeel Ém .1. JI - M - - * L»e J*-J I . .. --«.I^^MMe H™ ^#SMS®ee • eekWwM * g — **g ■*—
1er He* >n Ike neen le L» peel*

tuwABU «.Kicasos
peHl

New. I te mlnSnl Ikel kali Ike era 
Ike raeiruU de eel 

•d |ei efcel I key are eedertek- 
le* le de I wee 
lew dej i If. eke* s I
**< a* eed laid I Ifctafc ike raw-
Him le alilekl lad ee ikeeW |H H|B 
He did tew Let ke lede.1
aieler el k*i ke iieU ••Bfdy a ad kie 
allealln ea* drake l* Ikel few I ”*ky.” 
ke Mid. "I kaie eel fet e eagle ke*. eed 
dee'l kaew efcere le (el aa|i. I M(B 
la iep*ert *1 Ike ideal lei a* keiHNew 
I fcaew Ikel le Ikle fee I kie me a ke* 
keea yrreil el dear** e# ewelieei 
eke* Ike peek pec kin* preyeillwe in 
talked ead dierwwwd. yel ke did eel 
kaew efcel ke aae eipeeied le de All 
Ikel I etefc I* if y lerlkerielkel Ikelrral- 
awal Ike 1er men ke> r retilird le I kie 
mailer m a de*riie aed aa laaell le Ike 

ilea aed IkeIke larawre at 1er**. 
Tke larmere piaerd eeeldeen la ike

reraawel by relerma* I krai. Ike* 
Mere Ike (enreamel ekeeid piece 
ewekdrme le Ikrir eepparlrre. I am 
la later el e jetereewel piaal, bel eel 

a pel ere aw el ewewpely. I ewefcl ■** 
1er a refill* aieler id ke*a,kel eel all. 
eed I weald like le we e eleel largr eeeagfc 
U rempele eilk Ike tin** aed Berea 

Veer# Indy.
RICK SHEPPARD 
♦ ♦ ♦

SUGGESTION TO GRAIN GROWERS' 
COMPANY

♦ ♦ ♦
JUNIOR ASSOCIATIONS PROPOSED 

Edfler. Griea —Tke reed»** el Tee 
Gnea aferde eee mark plreeere aed 
laeliecii..*. aed lkue*k lemBdi larewr. 
I am (led le we Ikel Ike larmere id ear 
Greet Meet keie al lead awaeeed le (rl 
Ike merle ■! dr•*eee eel el Ikrir eyre, 
eed ere eee marrkie* ee. ifcuwlder le 
•kipddrr. le a Greater Neel I mdlre 
aemcrw.ee diiread ai aed erepemle le 
year Marl Ha* rrdeama. aed reepeeVelly 
leader Ike l.dk»eie*

Mere Ike larewr kae awakraed le Ike 
taler id railed rim aed rey-.yi aeelklw 
er ejlrarr mrrliaea, ekr>r fcr .Inramre 
rfjedil i"*i ead e Serre eilk kre Irlkwwa. 
aky aid kewr kii mae and daerkien 
fierai dealer jeeiwe eeeelelieai* f .lai, 
aewrt Ikel lkey aill beeime ae calked- 
adit ae Ike ferawra are. a ad ae I krw are 
le ke Ik* beerer* al ike baaaeci *1 re 
•pen l were ia Ike lei ere, H G aril I key 
•Wield be prepared 1er Ikrir perl* 
Jeeiar aemnelmai. preperli erpeaired 
earl idaeacd. awedd em.eii Ink Ikk red 

iai(kl peUne a page lie

3R
PAGE FENCES AND GATES

R ylee lor •!! awe- '.iwm. pirlri. larmr mlwiyt All keishla. Ccal tom ■• 
erect eed glee bet 1er mreicc. let me gaol* yea IM 
aed ma.| y.a I ire lllaiiiMad Booklti lit me aik lot H

14,000 Mil** of Page Fence in uee in Generic 
73,000 Peg* Gates in e*e in Cenede

137
U

R. LANGTRY 
St L, WMptj Feacr end Get* in Stock

PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST'
TNC Gllitl RHflll iiul4i«k ■ | mi gw ImP 
b»»«. *■ wmplr (wra e rmii«g . *

G trios : — I wish to Uk# up • 
•■Mil Rperw is /OOP valuable paper is 
rrfrrrtrr to Ibt G raie Growers* < ••mpaejr. 
As farmers 1 Ikiak that we all brlirvc 
Ikel it is a prat brarlt to tke Gratia 
firourrs of Iks asst, ia the Handling 
of I heir grain*. Sad •• brfist* ia Ike 

ntr and bo nest y of tke men el the 
of oar company's affair», sod it ia 

thinkin

prrtiecws ndHiilMu. Ike history ml 
the rmrmInis, end «I prrarsl i-ra.I.Uin* 
The boys might 1er encouraged to iSierwu* 
throe nl the meetings and also ia Tms 
G e i os The meetings might he similar 
to the ordinary mwlwul im pro terne* I 
snrieties. pa ting pariwwlsr stlealbm to 
farming problem#. I would be pleesed 
to see discernions oa this sabiert.

A III RAL PEDAGOGIE. 
All nil onus. Mae.

School of Mining
A COLLEGE or ArrUED SCIENCE

ARiiiata* la Qtmae'a UmwWr.

KINGSTON. ONT.
onewâs# er me m» — a «s fmntm 

wm waits# Urr «* is* •sresw?, law 
ef Musa. Rhums One

Mini** ae* M.i.Hu.,r 
Chem.il 11 an* M.ne.el**,IS■•»—!«(, *-# CMI*f 
Chemieel Cm* naarm*
CM |l,MMI'l|

IleaVieel (••••Mnnf 
Ri*t«S, aa* Sean* Mean,

the wish of every ung fsramr that We Want Your Cream

err

: f

this state of thing* may continue always, 
hat shea we look ialo tke future we see 
that others most take the place of those 
of the presrat* for it pwly takes time 
to briag about tke chuage. Now. lest 
those who mill take tke places of our 

Bees, might not be desirable 
’ would aot have the interest 

of nil at heart* bet rather their owa gale 
sad power, and our company become 
something far from what it is now— 
a blessing to the country —we be« 
lieve that we should have the most 

organisation that is possible 
to have, that ia, aa organisation 

that would lead to every shareholder bring 
a thinking, active factor in our great 
company. This by his own personal 
choice of representative at our company's 
annual meeting.

This can be done. I believe, by 
asking each municipality sad Ike sec
retary of the company to for* 
NN to some person or persons ia each 
municipality the names of those who are 
shareholders, these to be called together 
ia a meeting, there to be organised into 
a branch of the company, having a presi
dent, secretary and treasurer. The pur
pose of the branch being to select a dele
gate or delegates to represent the members 
at the annual meeting or other meetings 
of the company, also to levy a fee sufficient 
to pay mirent eipenses of their delegates 
This would cost but little to each share
holder and yet be would be taking aa ac
tive part in the deliberations of the 
lenersl meetings of the company, through 
his delegate.

Lndcr the present system the great 
majority of shareholders are represented 
at uur meetings by those whom we have 
■ever seen, that is we send in our proxies 
and that ia all that we know about 
tke voting. So far we believe that it has 
been done just and right.

But I believe that the system of organ
ising as outlined above, would help to 
keep the doings of the company correct 
and would keep our best men at the 
bead of affairs. Also 1 think it would 
lead to a deeper personal interest in our 
company. Not only would the present 
members have a greater interest, but 
the very fact that each member Mt him
self immediately ia touch with the 
working of the company, would lead him

RÆ— |7r. we want your Cream shipped by express
tvll* r dimer to us. and are prepared to pay cash for 
it—so soon ns tested—at highest prices. Is this offer not better 
than making your own butter and trading it at the store ? 
Don't delay writing us for particulars. IT WILL PAY YOU.

CRESCENT CREAMERY CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG Authorized Capital. $250,000 BRANDON

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU
THAT

TOII MIGHT SITTER 
A GREAT LOSS BT LIGHTNING Kill» Pee*le. Barm BaM- 

Inf■ aal Dealrejra Sleek

Protect
Property

and Life
By Insulting a

“Townsley System”
Lightning

Arrester

Save Money
By Spending a 

Little Now 
Instead of Many 

Thousands
Later On

The Prize Farm in Manitoba uses our Protectors
Endoraed by Insurance Companies :: Made in Canada

CANADIAN LIGHTNING ARRESTER & ELECTRIC Co. Ltd. 1ST Main StfeH 
WINNIPEG. Mas
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General Baden-Powell’s Boy Scouts
Over 11,000 Boys Here Joined in England

CmI interest ta see buI ubi ia 
•to laatUM W may* «# boy n«U 
nw a ee weed I* ante el lesglk ee 
,to M«| el tkta eoaderfol urgeeusn..e 
Idn II le eat Ike I loday 11.000 buy 
h,,» Ike I ailed kingdom >■■»■< 
, kaeebdee el practwal Seld ee k ekak 
la etreede Ikel ky away

■f— el aaleM y ewe Ha M.r,l, 
lu ikeea publicly ka uppruclatioa uI 
Ua ewk ky kb roearaleUlWT ■eenge. 
•ad Ike runfemag of haisktfceud ape* 
Ik, (Sal «reel Wbe* Leal -General
g,lire f----- » Im raaanml ka awk.
s bedded belle* lbee be kaea. been 
*«ae( el eeeele though be be. Kee 
It ben •aeeeeded ie rapt arias Bet ealy 
Ike ealkassesm el yeeas England ia a 
aeeeaeal el empire deleaee. bel beyaod 
g Ikel kr bee related Iw Ike eerewe el 
lewdly Ike eery p**k el Ike y eel be 
d Britain A celebrated diner eece 
,ad. "td»e aa I be baye till laelee 
Yea aay bare I kee elleraarde " Aad 
It a tka keynote ehbb Be.be IV»*11 
ka «track To neck I reap a 
k attacked, breepectrer el. 
to aid aad kelp Ike boys.

laired a* tan to Canada

Tkr ielrodaction into Caaada el Ike* 
rail •* knee poadbly n (reeler 
rderl ee Ike upgrouiog geaecelioe than 
rea be celioalcd. Iw H a ill lecakalc 
■ala yeeas Caaada aa ike eery idcw 
IB atorb ee and ad aril, they are me 
eke I drSnral Iw the eery reeeoe that 
llnr tear be re are Ihetosdeee la Iwa

Bel Bade#-Powell kiaarll a I cache* 
el Ike earl eoederful ability kaa p*e- 
pared a leal book, no ckarmingiy entice 
liai Ike atlralioa el boy w adult la 
rice!led Irum Ike commencement la 
tde book be iecalcalce Ike pried pice 
ee bare abort indicated, nad by eons, 
alary aad eaerdee akowe bow they art 
la be taegfct With each a book Ike 
trucker became* • pupil again. finally
to re cert to kia own role equipped alia 
a rentable araaarnt id Ike eodd's 
best tkoesht.

Edarattoe. ealeea <d Ik* beet, Ie" 
eerie** "And. laitk. Ike old man "a risk!" 
remarked Ike worthy lathe* with kia 
kaeeledfie <d human nature. Baden 
Poeeil has area fit to make kia Seoul* 
key keigkls. imbued with that spirit 
•kick made tke Knifikla cd the Round 
Table ae famous nad therein kaa lain 
largely tke eecrct at hie success 

And behind it ell lira Ike fondamental 
•dee ad fuBgioa—Duty to (sod. to Ike bias 
te Ike kdplem and needy.

Do a Good Deed

When a scoot knots kia tie tke action 
rewinds him of the obligation to do a 
food deed that day should the opportunity 

’? k“ *V •* *ay be only tke 
remoeal erf a piece of banana akin from 
the posément lest tke aged slip on it, 
•r it may be Ike attempt to stop a runaway 
•J *be risk of tke scout’s limb or life, but 
the obligation ia tke same.

And esen tke morning's calistbenic
* tern ses base foe him a deeper meaning

be takes a deep breath he thanks 
trad for the pure fresh air of another day.
■ T** casual observer may at «rat see 
•at little difference between cadet corps 
already in eiistence and the newer 
•egaaization and not discerning the very 
7™* "Î *be matter may wonder why the 
_ >* , *be Empire are not already being 
■oulded in the proper way. lie wifi 
•rgaethat discipline, obedience, quickness 
"bodily action are already taught in
u lL nexsHu.b*’ ,“£** *** But
ü:.* ■ i .*,o0*r«l Star." in a recent 
editorial has pointed out. these virtues 
*_*T. o •ever achieve the desired 
[""V Excellent they are and absolule- 
y tjstttml. but unless individual honor 
•d moral responsibility are taught. the

■ "silts are lacking. Ton often the 
leaving school has looked upon

* del corps drill as upon his fire escape 
Id* ’• * .necessary concomitant of school 
af i . ” forgotten in the ceaaelese rush

ustnem. It is freely admitted now 
“i education, whether mental or physi- 

• aitbout a firm under stratum of moral
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perpetrated am basas* ihrwegk C hark lag . I 
AB user Canada humane auesetie* at* 
ia es we race and H it ueB-kawwa that 
Ike membre, thaagh able to du mark la ' 
rubes* greaser lueme el led era. have r P a I best eg .ota Iw 

pertscsslw farm Ignorance 
eut eslfal cruelly aa Ihr nam a gal tka 
>-raring rusa er ode ckeek. aad Bs ma 
rail rumpsai a Ik* .leeksad cksuk 
II.■ ullets nee am y sew asea. auara 
w yuttag gists eke le I Lew aw* kiimsa 
as* kia.I ggalb aad kemew. wiling 
wilk pertect owtralmrul kekiad e kiirse 
•basa draw* hack bead, aad tlraiaed 
Upucaliag eye draWe Ike luetalu It ke 
•ufersag Yet Ikeue same pen pi. eeeld 
*1 ueeu report Ik* rare <d a kwar aitk a 
railed sk-wsbier Tased Urtk | km I bey 
atB at ease* imligwaaily dray rrswBy 
laleatmaal w -tkeewtao, rleiaweg that
"Ike lune weed» checking la per real 
.tumbling" "Wllluml a .heck II uould 
hedl “ "A burse durs*'I carry He brad | 
properly allheal rkevkiag. " etc

To all Ikeue the entre el I hie article 
■weld aeueeat Ike lee asrlafen la Bede* , 
l*a*ell a bwuk. "Torture'" aad “Comfort " 
Se aurde cm* equal I hew picture* 
lluumne eursetwe might well nbtara 
nermnaiua I* her* them pepeudurr*l 
for diet ribet lea. ead magi «Ira to*. uadr- 
aided bet area I be leetimewy of rirai 
“ seta, " le man <d | far rat law, might 
compare the horse ia qoeutioa aitk the 
bswih illeetralioe, te decide wader ekirh 
clam the ewer ia qwetlna nan

Better et IB. ae r alarps d part we miprt 
be eboua ee tbr wall of every aciwed- 
knaar. a* that every key aad gin ia Caaa
da aught know a hat aagrrsag they m 
ultra IboagblIrmly leBIrt.

Ns scout raw as* » heartag ma w check 
oe kia hone Hr promise* oe kaa boaor
eat la da aa.

la tkaa aay precept aad practice gw 
together lires w rlarwbrr* tkr etadnm 
of lladrw Powell bcr.ieara eo evident 
He akeua tkr bay tkr right thing. leachre 
him why it ie right aad thee dr am ad* ee 
kia boaor tkr performance of kia doty.

A scoot who breaks kia word mart

/'age li

aad religion» Irai ai eg. fais abort ad tkr 
wry beat

Bark tracking to mark weeded ie Caaada 
•here, fw ahsiaea renom*. I caches* 
aad iaelr*r1oe»d*sfleely epee esc aapet 
af lb* sebyurt t emmeats up.-a the rude 
arm aad iwislily aI ysaag < aaada haw 
bare away aad brraam ia Ike ana gab 
tree base ultra Leva billed, reseated 
Mourir» iw mom ml Camdwa rkddrvn
adl W Ike subject el favorable commeal 
from violera

Raw rear a to (alee Jack

It ia arc-Bean te aay that I be man a be 
kept Ik* laim Jerk lying user Mulshing 
kaa • pared au pales lu leech hie arsmU 
IW proper amamag a# Ihr Bag. aad mer
cer* due it. t narrady be eaplaiai it* 
arigis. ekewa its ogaifiraaw sad wlliars 
IW rsmalilwtim ad wkxrfc It ia Ike oelaerd 
aad rieihle saga

The aoriel aad polit leal aepret* d 
I hie book we ol Ike greater importance 
aad rasant fail In lease Ibrw math epos 
IW boy a el Cased* Bedew-Fou oil 
tear ben ia a* earcrlaia laagange Iks 
dwtiee ol rsluraahip IW oUigelNma id 
society aad IW rrupnaailulilie» a bisk 
IW lid N »f mao pkraar. "HsMexes 
oblige." so eefl rlprvm Aad it ia rv- 
Iruubiag la (ad IWI W oddrwar. Ibeee 
aba. medial it moot, are ae allés lor 
obsiaao rveeoar, left ml

He poiala mb Iw rumple. aWl ie 
to ultra elated. tWl saabbtakaru* ia 
sbowe by IW rich baya looking do*a 
m tbeir poorer comrade*, but be alee 
mart clearly *bou* that tbr poor boy, 
» bo afrrta to rarer ap hi* racy by
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NEW TRAIN ON GRAND TRI'NB 
FACITH

General F.mcngrr A goal Hiatm iamrd 
lW elate meal today i bet com am aciag 
with tW asmlk of April tW Grand Trunk 
Partir Would operate a train sat at Wiewl- 
peg tsrtaa * asmtk m Thacudaya. dariag 
April aad May. IW detee l-*iag. Tkaraday 
April T aad (I. aad May * aad I* Tkta
ara Irais will bar* Winnipeg al t «B pm 
aad will ran thro Id
m tW warn m-beda 1er
Iraia ae* rmaiag at m
Mmdeya. Wedamday at
IWI bow TW Irait By
lo serve tW large asm era
•W arris* ia RRern ay
maraisg*. da* lo rads it*
ia Wester* Caaada ret
aad third Tseedey of me
many points la tW II
tW bade*»* bet am ad
Edmmtm wM warms W

to Edit Ie
tW tfi R

aecemary I* operate me
• aad tl, bat IW gear Ice
■MmÉrrrRMMb m
I hie petal will wot he

While tkta traie ta to
give cime Irai* rnaari 
era arriving from IW 
caetera < aaada ,m 
doubt lean atari be ai 
travelling public el 
In dieewteing lW accei 
train eervice K wee i 
heavy rush of lead ar 
at tW Bwmber ol inn 
lo tW rich new land 
Grand Trank Pacific I 
during tW winter

through I 
•thlc that

nd
rill 
tW 
ia. 
aa! 
try 
led 
ret
IW 

lAavT

disparaging remarks about those in more 
affluent circumstances, is no less a snob 
•nd • cad.

And with unmistakable clearness he 
•home up the man or boy mho refuses 
to return the salute of those in positions 
of trust or dignity: pointing out that 
the thread morn argument, "1 am • free
man and as good as him," refutes itself, 
since the salute was originally the mark 
of equality and free cilitenship— the 
slave or vallain being forbidden it.

Avoiding any tendency to current 
political issues, Baden-Powell nevertheles 
impresses firmly upon his scouts the 
necessity of keeping inviolate the con
stitution—un writ len though it be—in 
which the three estates of the realm, 
king, lords and commons, are so perfectly 
blended by tradition and precedent. 
It is good that the boys of Canada 
should read this, far better than that 
they should be led to believe, through 
American press dispatches that the 
mother of parliaments is about to reverse 
her history to copy ephemeral parchment 
constitutions.

Cruelty to Animals

Possibly no chapter in this book will 
appeal more to Canadians than that 
dealing with the subtle form of cruelty

leave bis troop and cannot enter another, 
and this means the loss of all that a boy 
scout holds dear.

When there are ten thousand boy 
(and girl) eroula in Canada, pledged 
to fear God, honor the king, uphold the 
constitution, observe the rules of chivalry 
and abstain from any cruelty, even to 
a fly. Canada will have taken her greatest 
forward step.

* * *
WESTERN WHEAT TRADE 

Railway Companies May Erect Elevators 
on Albentl Canal

It is reported from Victoria, B. C.,that 
the Canadian Northern is negotiating 
with the C. P. R. to have joint terminals 
on Albrrni canal on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island, where wheat elevators 
would be erected preparatory to a vast 
trade when the Panama canal opens. 
The wheat would be shipped there from 
the praries using a car ferry to Vancouver 
Island, and timber taken back in the same 
cars, thus establishing a remunerative 
trade.

• * *
"Aa things of life die without food 

and exercise, so a habit will perish if 
you cease to exercise it and to feed it 
with its proper thought ”—Geo. D- Tripp.

A new mail order company is active!v 
commencing business in Winnipeg this 
month under moat favorable aasplana, 
f omprieing a number of the city’s leading 
retail merrhaete The company ia oc
cupying premises on McDermott Are. 

*i will bwhich 1 used for offices and aaeem-

,/;l
V

!

a

Win* and *hipi>in* depot The permanent 
nIBrvr* of Ike new orgeniietioe are: 
T J Port*, nl Port* A Merkle. president. 
I A. Banfield, oj Ben field V vire-preei- 
deol. Lia«ar L Lana, of Ruaeell. Lae* 
A Ce, eecveUry and treasurer. J. C. Gor
don. of Gordon. Mitrbrll Dray Ce. 
director; F. E. Ojrder, monafin* director 

|Aarr.

His Grace the Archbishop of West
minster, head of the Roman Catholic 
church in Great Britain, aad sails bare 
signified their intention of attending the 
Eucharistic congress that will be held 
in Montreal nett September It is prob
able that His Grace will he accnatpaaied 
by the Duke of Norfolk, the leading lev 
head of the Catholic church la England. 
While in < aaada. tkta distinguished party 
will visit Ottawa. Toronto. Hamilton. 
Niagara Falls nod other important places 
His Grace has accepted the invitation 
extended by President f.'hss. M. Hays 
for himself and suite to be the guests 
of the Grand Trunk on tbeir Canadien 
tour IAdtt

I
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u iW bay mmu off I Me cwmprHwwatve rt>irf Fsaewtlvw recommanda 
■Age teg fwi Parking Agree»# el M#«o’l ef Vale m Hall I •••rarer reset u- 

eg iJbir Hem Um«i»«i OfNfdlg el Pea Mere, 
iegialillae eomwltiee prsfrola le G*v#vwir**l ereleal agpliralHi of |ee hall 
leeeree<# re^aaW* l irrell»* (mIimi* fe Wesww Wire fracing fra- 
leeAa egsleel land greeu Bed ewbaldtww

Gfi.NTI.P.MFN | Ml fdeeaed Ie •» 
able le I alum jree that Ile V P A.

U prugreweng toptoly. M eeljr 
ie eeiehrr* aed ie are bbh>m. 

bel le lb# greater iatefeal brief labre 
le lb# eerb by Ibr older uwiews !>••« 
ell arrlmea u# Ibr cowalfy •# err fmirieg 
rerwragrewel aed amsstaare aed •» 
reeprctfwfly euliril y ever ferlbrr brlp 
dwrief Ibr balaare .«I Ibr year PemsiUy 
eilb Ibr eMtlrv Be premiere! brferr ee 
it w eel# U» be repealed I be I er wdl 
dr%«»lr reeidrrablr lie» le Ibr mail## 
of Ibr proposed park perbieg feeler# j 
Tbn ewllrr wee felly «isaromed al a er»l- 
mg ef Ibr rarrelnr remewllrr brid ie 
Ned llerr a few days agi», aed Ibr follow- 
ieg reaelulioe ••• eeaeiewmal# accepted 

Moved by Mr Tregdlus ami seconded 
by Mr Hpeokaiaa Thai er »a|

leg Ie Ibr eaaeagre»el aed will l«r righted 
ebre Ibr dire*|«m assume reeir«4 Ie 
W«e» districts ibr farmer* are eailleg 
foe Ibr il.il tJ II» lier dorb mmanMimr 
to r«pl«ie all Ibr «blade Wby Ibr ward 
for ibM delay* llefieg Ibr last aeeb 
••»*» of Ibr eeioee ba«e fierearelrd me 
roelfarl* felly m.mplrtrd aed I misbl 
•ay Ibal I m»w be>e band 1.000 blaeb 
«mirerI form* Wnlr ie le e» for Ibr 
a amber yon me gel dg* rd aed I bee 
bmttr II mlgbl «rem l«» yow ibal er 
are loo m.flrnl «*e this quest»»* Wr 
err pol. ibr only pedal ie Ibal er end 
mabr goad or l»e Ibr laegbieg elurb of 
Ibr rooelry

I. therefore, appeal la yam «mer more, 
aed if yoa hue e«d already wgerd Ibr 
roelfarl to do so at oarr mi Ibal we nea

For Ibr ttwIdM adopted by Ibr 
Seabalrbeeae cewvoatUa • votes 

For ibr nraalelioe from Vettey Ihsirict 
Blba. * a«»l»a

Opposed la aey plea ef rompelaery 
leaafearn --4 rate*

Ie fever fa Ibr tydre el prrarel Ie 
eprralHfS. I voir

Other pleea aabmillrd. I votre 
Tbu aboaa Ibel Bl earner reported 

oe Ibie quest H*a aed that Ibr e»mbrre 
are as mm b el varia err as ever oe ible 
awbjevl None of Ibr plaea au bowl led 
bate a «War majority, aed ea il eoald 
oely add lo Ibr roof a woe I abett md. 
al prewal. ewbmil all Ibr olbrr idee* 
abab bate Urea eeggrsled by Ibr B 
voire above e»nlioerd. lo eey eat blag 
of Ibr B otbef • aw ad meal. I am of 
II» optaioe Ibal Ibr oely Ibieg lo do 
eoa i* lo eobmil all plaas to lbe eaecetivr 
ami let ibrm ear abet farther steps 
•ball Ur lakra If Ibie la satisfactory, 
>*»a might kindly adtU# me la staking 
year eeak report.

UNITED FARIEIS OF ALIEITA
JAMES SOirtTT"1. |„ !>,* 

Vie», r.eu.eet i 
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liruitn.Tiiui >■■ |
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I Kw**. r II Lh»i^ 
ll.~M.4lt E Cm..* IV.um 
j u»h>>. Hm«m. k r.wi.L
(elr*fcre. A. Vü MirWwki.

I. em nHoiat bacaetlk ropy of 
■hAhIm lure ■■ irfmm le Ikpe 
I——I leUee buna el lbe V.E.A. ""

te.MII» be»* eelafad a pnln) -r i,1 
I be pe~te* el I bit legtdaltoe aed be», 
received ea aeeeef Ibel lb* Matt el 
be roemleced. ellboegb al Ibe ...an 
lie»* I bare b> legidalroe alert ..*»•*• 
Ibel BO laeefeece roepeey re. •*. 
bed i.ceebere becieece Tbe rear eel lee 

beeeeee. ie Ibe beWel Ibal f 
•ere»* tbe *ri»4^, J 

wdkilie* ibie bied el beweece it el 
be a. eeey Mlle* 1er tbe (ncee.n.M 
to .trap 0.1 el tbe becieece eed leec* tbe 
laid o»ee le tbe real pa Bice, eilb lb 
recall lbet Ibece edl

Fail»* ef lb# Winter Fleet waltleg fee the Baa la open. Fart Wltllem. Feh. SB. IBIS

inr isrmrri in ninrus in *ign as quit 
as possible Ibr pork perking agree» 
adopted by our annual convention, 
cording to this agreement the fart

strongly and urgently recommend all 
the farmers in Alberta to sign as quickly

----------- *“ ||------- 1------ H----- eel
Ac*

agreement the factory 
baa to be established along the lines re
commended by the pork commi««inn. 
We here appointed a strong committee 
to work out the details in conjunction 
with Ibe government committee and as 
soon as estatdivlwd the^management of 
the concern «ill be in ‘Ihe hands of the 
directors elected by Ibe patrons them- 
eel ves. We therefore consider Ibe con
tract perfectly safe.”

Signed. James Bower, president; Wil
liam J. Tregillus. vice-president. James 
Speekmsn. D. W. Warner, Edward J. 
Fream, secretary.

1 am afraid that too many of our mem
bers are looking upon this pork packing 
proposition as a joke, instead of realising 
that it is the moil serious question ae 
have tackrld to date. For several years 
tbe aas«iciatinn has been working on this 
question and has reached the point where 
tbe expectations will be realised. Are

Îou going to fall down on this proposition?
appeal to all members, individually 

and collectively, to devote every energy 
to make this proposition a success, for if 
we fail in this of w hat use is it to go ahead 
with the elevator and other problems.

1 would point out lo you the fact 
that this plant will be ini the bands of 
the patrons themselves. They will elect 
their officers who will have the final sav 
in all matters pertaining to the working 
of the plauL and surely it is to your 
interest therefore to see that the erect ion 
is proceeded with al once. We know that 
there are a few points in Ihe report of 
the commission which will not be accept
able la all but these are mature pertain-

have the plant umler way before the nett 
convention comes round.

Hail Insurance
As instructed by the annual convention, 

the different hail insurance resolutions 
were submitted to the unions for dis-f 
cussion The result of the vote received
is as follows:

For Han No. I:—ft straight votes and 
1 vote with amendment atlarheil.

For Han No. t:—I.» straight votes and 
4 voles with amendments attached.

For Han No. 3:—6 straight votes and 
t votes with amendments attached.

For Jlan No. 4:—I vole.
For Han No. J:—I vote.
For Han No. 6:—None.
For Han No. Î:—9 straight votes and 

I vote with amendment added.
For Han No. 8:—10 straight votes.

advise me oI the number you will requiit? 
for your union and I will supply you with 
same. It is propoerd to have this appli
cation filled out in every ease, so that 
when nfitifying the different departments 
we shall have something definite to work 
on.

Tbe Elevator Question
So far. I have received no suggestions 

from anyone. I might say. however, that 
it is the intention of the elevator commit
tee to secure a copy of the Manitoba 
bill and all further particulars, and also 
to secure all information possible from 
the commission appointed in Saskatche
wan.

Hail Insurance Companies
Two insurance companies hai e applied 

to the government for legislation whi« h 
will enable them to solicit insurance 
against damage by hail. The legislative

DON’T LIKE THE KNOCKERS
The following report has been received from one of tbe active members of 

tbe I F.A., and contains some very useful information:
" Mr. Warner was with ii* on March IN, and gave us a good talk on the pork 

packing industry. I consoler him a zealous worker and a boon to our cause, 
but I am most sick when I read such a letter as that one in The Glide of March 
10. on page 14. It seems as if nine-tenths of them cannot see as far ahead as 
the end of their nose. 1 hey can’t, or won't, see the contract as it reads. They 
don't want to put any common sense into it and be willing to show the govern
ment that wc liaxr the produit* and haxe use fur suili a plant.

Now, where I came from we had elevators, lodge balls, creameries and such 
on the co-operative plan, and we found always it was successful so long as we 
had lire management of honest men. All of the failures we ever had were changed 
into successes by changing the heads.

We can’t help but win if we guard against politics, etc. I am not against 
politics, only in our association we must steer clear of it there. Let our motto 
be " Do unto our neighbor as we would be should do unto us,” and we will come 
out on top.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

change in tbe puliev of ineeewnew. and tMi 
a Urge number will be «lebarred from » 
soring, ns tbe ripen» will be lee gi* t 

If yon believe Ibal tbe stand taken ky 
tbe eserelite is • good one. I ebeoM he 
pleased to receive a resolution from joe 
endorsing Ibis action.

Eseentite Meeting 
A meeting of Ibe etemlive cemmrttee 

was brid in Ned llerr • few «lays sp 
ami I received laatractions to romplrtr 
a contract with one of tbe prominent 
wire firms so that woven wire fencing ms 
be secured at a consolera Me redoctiea 
This contract has been signed and jm 
a ill be not i bed further in regard lo Ikn 
matter in the course al a week or ton 
a • prisai circular letter being »q[ ml 
for Ibis purpô».

Instructif»* were also given to ostrk 
several case* in the interests of the mem
bers, these cases referring to rail ways, 
elevators and machine companies. Tkrw 
matters nil! be watched closely so that 
the facts can be given to the unions I 
suck action is coyidernl necessary.

Instructions were also given for tke 
secretary to take up tbe matter of dety 
on wire. This has been referred ta tie 
Minister of tbe Interior.

Reports of tbe Convention 
Probably about tbe time this cimdsr 

■ reaches you you «HT also receive a supply 
of the annual report of the L*.F.A„ Ie 
get her with tbe minutes of the Edmoeles 
convention. These reports should be d 
interest to you end should be of gwl 
assistance in securing additional members 
It might be of interest to know that then 
reports coat tbe central association qsitc 
a large sum, but it is fell that this b H* 
best kind of campaign literature tkat ms 
be procured. We trust you will find it 
useful in securing n large increase 4 
membership.

Hudson Bay Railway 
Tbe following resolution has been fF* 

warded from Rose View Union
“Whereas newspapers are circula tie# 

tbe report that McKenzie k Mann have 
gone to Ottawa to interview tbe govern
ment about getting a subsidy to bedd 
the pro|H»sed railway to the Hudsoa • 
Bay, and seeing that all railroads built 
in tbe past by companies in Caaada 
have enriched themselves through gov
ernment grants of lands and money*, 
and today we are feeling the ill effect* 
of same by paying exhorbitant 
for freight and passage, and 
the public for years past have been ig
nored when asking for reforms through 
the government, and seeing that the 
trend of public thought is in tbe direct** 
of government owned railways for Ik» 
benefit of tbe public instead of ma 
certain individuals rich at the exp 
of tbe public, we therefore move as full' 
That all local unions of the t.F-.A- 
join with us in protesting to tbe g°vrr*^ 
ment that no more land grants or 
siuies be granted to any schemes advanced 
by private companies or iaoixid— 
but that in future all railroads to be eu*- 
strutted must be built and owned by 9* 
government.

ratés

J
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___ atiœ raaiRuUi* aabs fer

r’r le
■ I, |MHiW W iWe rvaiMiirv le 
^.•1* u -t «*g»eu#rs shah v«Mt IW 
Jlfirfl OieliKU M MN M Wekr.i lo».

lit Mfebvft edi 4«* lW«r br«l eed 
ul lu# eeef forWfimecv eed leèilift 
A atec organized by ledit ideal rffufl 
edi br *(De|«r. de Wtlrr eerb eed leal 
11 g j— ibee eer Uxnsghl le life œ IW iy«i 
a| iw ■■■#•! by • ievel orpaief. 

le mdwwt. I eouâd tbaaà «Il 1er
IW m r‘----- - rwedrtwd eed I eeeld
eeà aise fer IW Retirer# of wet el I be 
eteWn | haw rvcvetly recetted ■»%•#• 
si rvqwcwla far « eft* malum eed bo%e

Tb# Edewetwa Beerd mi Trede edl 
be e*Wd le eed ie getting «W Gr*ed 
Treeb Fe*«6r i« mbrfr lb»»» #ebee> 
ee I be Fort (WUlrbraae Veil eed Ie 
leeb late IW reciwe. Lew el of I be redteed 
ee I be right «I eey

A reeeleltee ees t»tMrd rrgvrttieg fW 
deriséwe of lbe Edewetee < Hy 4 oweril 
Ie drfr# I be efrcHwB mi • earitl bwddlBg. 
•*4 e roetewllrr ee* appointed Ie prswrnt 
•We reeel el lee Ie lW « «nie.il 

• • S
TME ELEVATOR Qt EHTfON 

Tbe receler meeting of Uoydmiwslrt 
l etee ee. held ee Merrb M, there bnaf 
• ffwd el I rede ere of members TW 
rirreier Irllev free» I be frnetwJ secretary, 
•ere Nymel; Ibel pm* Anting ealb 
Ibe rWeeler qwsliee. ee* dw»w*»rd. 
^«rrsl .preb.ec ee lW seLyrrl Mr G 
D» Rang» meiir e elffeiee* *ed r»«*lbnt 
•P—rk relltBff Ibe elieelWe *d tW iarewcs

eeeerrrd Ibel I edl prursft wet ee Wrwrel Ie eel ice Ibe erlbwb *«bi led 
eœe e* powible To eel IW leforeMliwe *•» baedlinr IW anew *eb|nl by iU 
eeàed l«r ie owe reeel be«e le wnle Ie Meeitwbe I*rewee. *b>«b enlb»d* bed

eed Ureeerl» Tbie edl fée 
jmm tea# idee el ebel «urk w creeled 
eoaertuer*. eed d yew eeeeer w e long 
Uter coeueg ue eel Ibieb Ibel lW aeellef 
m eefffealed II eufbl be Ibel Ü la I 
eel 1er el erebe or e«ee ewelW Ie 
pi lW rwquimt ielure»*live 

ttolwflieff y eer ferlber cvepereliee. 
\uer d«tieel act «eel.

Aprd 1.1*10 EDUARDJ HU.AM.
bectelery

/ too
LOOKING TO » C MARKETS 

TW qawslioe* ol beal insurance. con-
adulate* ee boula, cwefwtelite push pack* 
mg pleel. eed lW opening «4 British 
Colueibte BMtkele were matter* kreely 
éaraerl el lW regular meeting of 
fcdemelve t eiee, belu ie tbe Lily Council 
Chamber* ue Mer» b W 

Cbea Bureeil. president ol lW union, 
accepted IW cbeir end there wee e good 
attendee™ of nwmWrs. TW fir»l matter 
tehee up wea IW British Columbia market 
question TW secretary reed letter* 
relating to tW metier, end received In* 
striatums Ie write Kresi.kel Bower for 
drAeite informeli*»n a* lu tbe markets 
ie II C. TW suggestion wee made by 
ear member lbet a rentrai agency should 
W eelebli.Wd in Edmonton, in connect ion 
with tW l. F. A., lu advertise in British 
Ccdumbie end carry ee other trade 
enterprises which tW farmer* could nut 
ia<ii«(dually undertake. It was impera* 
lire that tW widest nomible publmly 
be given to tW name* of companies reedy 
M even if «orne heal union» neglertcd to 
taW sdx antege of tW market affusdcd. 
every car load uf pnaJuit that went out 
of lbe province would help ibe local mar

TW reply received from tbe deputy 
mi mater of education to tW request of 
tW union that steps lie taken to introduce 
legidatiun to provide for e grant for 
cweedidated acliools was in effect that tbe 
farmers might have consolidated schools 
•t any time tWy chose to erect them 
•t their own es pense. This response 
JJ* received with general dissatisfaction. 
TW deputy minister bad previously 
•hI that tW consolidated schools were 
• tW experimental stage end tWt tW one 
et "'-d Deer was merely on trial. TW 
■^••ng was very positive in its opinion 
that consolidated schools bad passed the 
«perimental stage and the secretary was 
instructed to bring tW matter to the 
•Mention of the minister <4 education 
••d J R. Boyle, M.I'.P., asking tWm to 
nave legislation introduced for a grant 
school *fec^'oa of consolidated

After considerable discussion of systems 
bail insurance, the meeting passed a 

esolution favoring the adoption of a 
•/•tern whereby all assessable lands 
utside cities and towns would l*e subject 
° * *•* n,,t to exceed two dollars per 

qwrter-srction. which should give ade-

■-| ke.roTm.l,rre kr,d divers views on tbe 
jeet of the pork packing plant and no 

««elusion was reached with regard to the 
matter, etcepf that it should rest with 
JT ,e.raere <o decide whether they wanted 
,L ,°T not- It was thought that

rules laid down by the commission 
au. i 8tnn*r"t. but it was p.nnted 
t president that these rules could
in* iT w'** thv farmers supply-
J*.; *• in their hamls lay the
tl. rm, °f l^e directors of the concern. 

, ule proposition was laid 
“ter meeting.

Wew priulut ti«e of pTnctirnl l»»ieâali.ai 
•I reedy. Mr lleRaage rrcon»w*ewd»d 
that |W Manilol a farwwfs W asked few a 
e«^y ol IW draft «4 tW wWmr which 
tWy bad Ml before tW Mann.la 
législature This wowld giie *• sne idea 
ol lW line to bllot wb»n we^kmg eut 
i yrsrtirsl scWmr for tW rowwdrmtM.n 
of Ibe Alberta goirrwmrnl 1W mestiag 
terminated alter some further dnrsoka 
aad auggesiHiws from other farmers

A Sl fTESSrt'l. * ORGANIZATION 
MEETING

A meeting #4 farmer* was held at 
Mr Murrell s bowse. TW llilla. Maen* 
ville, on March I*, to ««maider tW adiiaa* 
Ml»t> «4 foemiag a I mon «4 tbe l*. F. A., 
nineteen bring present.

TW fcdlowing «.Brers were elected for 
•be ensuing year President. F.. C. F. 
Murrell, ee motion of Messrs Iliad end 
Veitch; swv-premdenl. C llmd. on 
motion <4 Messrs Veitch and Folding, 
secretary-treasurer. F. Fielding, on motion 
of Messrs Hind and Vincent.

It waa decided to appoint an esecutive 
committee, to ronaist «4 lW officers and 
three other members, and tW Ml..wing 
were elected: W J |>„,le. Q. O Gad he. 
M. J. Sterling. It was decided that tW 
naming of the union should W left over
till the nest meeting. Correspondence 
with tW general secretary was then read, 
and it was moved that this union endorse 
•be Saskatchewan convention re bail

SUN FIRE
___  The oldest Insurant e Office la Ike world
rocsDco 4.e. mo ucimuii ieie

• lloMcOmrr. Loaoos. Ewomm
Ceeedi.. Breeck. Sea BelMie*. t.rwi., H. M. Btecfcbere. IU..#w.
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The secretary was instructed to procure 
a copy «4 the pork packing contract for 
tW information «4 the members.

It was decided to appn»ai h Mr. Llew
ellyn with a view to him bringing a Shire 
out into this district.

« a O
8LTCE8SFLL ORGANIZATION

TRIP
At tbe request <4 a large number 

of farmers in tW district Mr E. <"anwell, 
assisted by Mr. T. II. Millar, «4 Burnt 
Lake. *| rnt two day* in the I'iteos and 
fcekt ille district* rccvotlj and succeeded 
in organising two xrry successful union*, 
both starting out with a mcmWnbip <4 
sixteen. Mr. I arswell reporta that the 
members are very enthusiastic and al
though they lm\e not yet reported to 
tbe secretary still in a short time there will 
be something doing.

BOB
HILL END IS GROWING

The third meeting of llill End l.'nion 
was held on March it, with a good at
tendance of members. After the minutes 
of the previous mi cling bad been oispoaed 
of two new mi'inlcn were proposed.

The hail insurance questi«m was dis
cussed from all standpoints, three motions 
being presented on the subject, the first 
asking that the hail insurance be carried 
on as at present by the gmrrnment 
with an increased premium. 'I lie second 
asked that a tax «4 one-half cent | er 
acre l*e charged on all taxable land in the 
province, lire balance to be raised by a 
premium on all threshed grain, and the 
third was in favor of a charge of one rent

Ç*r acre on all taxable land in the province 
he last plan met with the approval 

of the majority of tbe members and was 
declared carried.

It was unanimously derided to endorse 
the pork parking proposition. For the 
summer months the last rtaturday of the 
month was thosrn for meeting.

GORDON W. 1ILALX, Sec.

ROM 4 REEK t MON 
A meeting of It *» 4 reek I aba we* 

held a* Ikvwlaj, Mar» h ffi. when Mr 
II Jae»ir*»H*, *4 Red Deer, ees billed te

?cek mi lW |»wk |nr4mg | rwyxwNbm 
W meeting waa gfrall> o««a| | «anted 

b> Mr Jamie sue fading to g at in an 
appearance, and Inelrwlcd TW «erretarp 
Ie wad f»*c a »w| 11) »4 » ««allait form*, a* 
kxe mendiera »«| ie*aed tWir willmgne** 
la Ufa IW Wil ie»uran«r qwdna was 
«liera*«cd and tW meeting wea annai* 
m«wdy in letM .4 nmi al«Mx Wsl 
iaaaraace la W raiwd l.y | lacing e las 
on all assessable lands. Tan era m»m 
Wrs joined lW aama at lias meeting 

E.H IMlIHFRt. Nee
ees

MEETING AT ROfENROLL 
A meeting «4 far mets was Wld in 

RoarnnJI mIm«I In-aw on Marik 41, Ie 
War an aildrcsa from 0 W \\ erner on 
tW pock larking § lent Owing In tW 
fart that so many were tway on tW Wide 
there was nul a* gond a representation of 
farmer* a* ar a «mid base liked Mr 
Warner et| leincd tW agreement satin* 
factmily to all present and e large nsnlcf 
wgnetl lW contract la supply Wgt to lW

W J HOOVER. fWe.
B B B

TO A SKIRT THE ORGANIZE*
The la at reculer meeting «4 lishbom 

unifn was Wld in lW school house on 
Manh find, with n fair allrndnncv of 
members

< in alar No. 1 was rend ami discerned, 
esjecially tW ek»at«*r question. A com
mittee aaa appointed to study up tbe 
question and draft a bat resulwtioes tWy 
could and awbmit same at IW nest regular 
meeting.

A letter from Mr. W. J. Tregillu*. of 
C nlgnry, offering tu mnr down and ad
dress meetings, ana read, and lW matter 
left in tW hands «4 tW secretary to make
tbe necessary arrangements with Mr. 
Iregillua and with tW places eWre 
unions might W formed or successful 
meetings held.

< HAS HARVEY. 8ec.
u u %»

QVEEN81GWN ORGANIZED 
At tW request «4 erxeral <4 tW farmers 

of the xicimly Mr. E. 4»ne*l*ath look a 
trip to (Jut« nstccaV about W miles south
east of leleit Wn, on Man h ti». and organ- 
iced a successful . union there with a 
mrmberfliip of 16. IW farmers *4 that 
dietikt live at a great distance from 
each other, and it is therefore difficult to 
get them all together at once, but tWy are 
enthusiastic and intend to do tilings.

1W Gfat officers elected are (.« orge 
E. Maronber, president, and John Glain- 
beck, secretary-treasurer.

BBB
OXVILLE ORGANIZED

Wlien it is impossible for the organism 
to assist the farmirs. tlien lliex take a 
ban*i tlirmselxcs. as they liaxe uiscnxeml 
that the benefit* to be denxeil by organ
ization are many. 'I lie farmers of tbe 
Oxxille ilistiiet wrote for. information a 
short time ago and upon receipt of same 
i mmeo lately proeceord to effect the 
organization of a union, seeming 16 
m« mUrt to start with, and electing the 
fufloVitig «.filter*

Bresiocnt, Geo. Gerrie. Oxxille, xice- 
presiilctil, Jos* | h E. Mcl.e«ai, Oxxille; 
aeciclary-treasurer, Walter S. Murray, 
Faratli-c \ alley.

1 be secretary rereived instructions 
to write the lentral office for all mfor-

we.-ing and r««uld B 
bad »fleve wwmWfs i resent el tW regular

F II îiffchiKMT. 8m.
« *

.11

MlM m nv« le Ik.
~ *Ul tkr ... mM is IW .*»
■ Uk n U»| ivmiI Ml

• • •
HMTIXUt Mil LU SLAV

*• Mi • >.,.Ur Mr.ll», mi Ik, 
«* ü'».l S. .Ml Ikrfv ... .

■ »»■>■» .« Ikr |—k | .. It», | lull 
.«4 ikr k«l immi ...ill— Mr
" • Mrrlie, Ml Ikr I «rile,

Ila.l .M.lMM ... M M) ...»»m«M 
I >. I». U.I lk.1 II kwl le U MS M Ikr 

*«lr»M»M u r<rf>U»l)> ih Im. In 
•aid cmlil »... kr l'fnr.1 ».

( »«« a 
n (,<m «I* I.

Mr »• .n ...Ut U».U f„ Ikr kail
■»•»..».r ^mIM. !*.<»« nUnSliM,
I» Ie, Li ie, aw l.kre

A M. JAtMOK. Bra.
• S •

rAVOB* t OKTIUm
Al Ikr lad mrrliar <J W.ry 1,1.

I w* No S»L Ikr I»ia.i4g rrwi.U.MU
•Mr Mtnptrd

“Ikil er Mr le (im ad Ikr 
pMkiaii nialMaral » art lorlk ud 
•I— d • «MMl ie rMUMrlHM .ilk MMr “ 

"TWl er m. •• km J • MmiglK ui. 
•<4 le rsrrrd !.. mil. prr mtt. mm mU 
I—id. leede ht kail ie.uf.err, le 
|i»r mi ledrMMly dSMlr lelel Im4 
U-» le br miiewlrd k, am Imi
••*.«1. .Ml Ikel IkM. kr », ruraOMU 
IroM I hi. U « "

"Tksl i.mmIi km ml Ikr rrrnde- 
lina Ml ink, Ladord lika rrprdia.

That ar Mr la km ml Ikr imlska 
fram fdMMilee I mm irg»rdi.g Ikr ms- 
Mdldal.ua of Mkmd.

w. L HI) IIAMMON. 8*. .
« • •

CAN YOU StPPLY 8 AM ST
I »M i. irtriel a# • rr^urM Irmm 

F.rekinr Uina fur I'forMlM .bout 
Ibr rr-.,.fit.r eydr» uI IfreMerk aad 
heilMril.ed. u il I. lb. l.rMrf.’
iBlr.r.l. Altk..w,k kno.ing • lull, 
■bust I hr Lire Mark plea >• ■ grerfal 
• ay, Mill I do nul frri ju.ubrd la g.,tag 
Ikr lnfuraMi.ua, .ad akuuld, IbrrrfuM, 
Ukr i| ea a (arm if ujr rr.drr wke i. 
cuavrnnal a ilk Ikrw ayalrMh or wke 
ran ad vim Me elwr. I re. grl Ikr ieler- 
•Ml we, a ill kiadly na.uKit. a Ilk Mr

E. i. FREAM.
« • •

ANOTHER 8VCCE8SPLL SOCIAL 
Thr arnbrn of N.mek. L'nioe ar. 

grl.mg . rrpuUl.vo u good kueU. md 
llulr h* ml. err now l.uikrd .pua sa 
rtmli ie Ike di.ln.-t. Tkr lest «nr aw 
ll.r usuel kugr iur.ru, .bool 75 prmoee 
bring ie allrn.laarr. and u a mull of 
writ quit. * .Hr .urn ww addrd la lhr 
lrrw.tr> .d Ibr aebie.

In rr g»rd lu Ibr bail ineur.nrr qewlioa 
il ena ilrr-idrd to peM a rrmdutiua .up* 
purling Ibr riiMpulwry bn.l ineur.nrr 
Hirer lu be handlrd by Ibe pru.mcinl 
guxrrnmrnl by e .Malt lea or MmMrat 
prr er rr, an.1 lh.1 grurr.ll> ar support Ibr 
truduliio n.uvr.1 b> Ik-.umool Ln.ua, 
but in urtirr In emrr at a pruprr uorkrblr 
and rqu.l.ldr i) atra or err io lervr of 
Ibr plan euggretnl b> tbe rrwduliue 
rummillrr lu lure rvrrylh.ng over Ie a 
.«muni 1er lu suggest

rti

“If a man ie tW creator and source of 
power «4 hie habits, can W not remove 
end destroy them? TW power that 
creates can destroy."—Geo. D. Tripp.

■

The loch lhal holdslhc Peerless Fence
The Pwrlwa lortr holds «nth a *r-mt #r>p. au wir»s s s HMwrh) #w ano-d 

9-«imnr—t and VnutImn* thw is. The elaaudlr of ÜM PsorMM
_____  ________]«x . uaiMTlnPeerless ^oui» SI! *»»*• mm fcrm end pnuHrr

The Bbiwul Hem Wet Freci Co . Its.
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The Automobile on the Farm
FI%'E jee— MO 

■■Ml M— m 
o.uk.eg gebl

h»t »(MHl
l iW lan

Mpmvib eWck. le lW 
rewl mU bats Ini l—mad I—am- 
■lilk knrai ènkeenli. l»m. 
Mnli Ual lk> luen a UkIM le 
aeloleg like » 4—b la sales. aad h j«mI 
m m—b naakM ebb IW mm le 
■ («r a H lk* fil» Harllff II- Ms Med 

mairbtar-y iilmlnk Ik»
radtaweto al eagle—stag. a ad M me— 
cape U. al Wadfieg a ta» tkae -.«kl, 
pef —al al Ik» Iobm talk.

TW fan—r a Ufiaaiai le lare kie 
BHty a ad tW arûdacU al kw (faal 
eWel Wlda iele glr—a— le IW «ena* 
al INI Ikrfe eafa lee little red rare aad 
eee ■elar r;tie le kiaapef TW ente- 
B.UIt aae regarded iWe ae bal a freak 
laeeaUee. erarret/ coMidered «erleaJ/ 
b» IW leeaeeiea aad IW reaalry folk 
Set a re Markable .Mage kae brea eSeeled
■ are IWI lia», Wb—a Ikere aae oee 
far le ereleta Caaada Ikra. Ikere are 
tea kaadred today aad II le ri pet lad Ikal 
Ikere a III W eer Ikoaeaad a year Were 
Already I kie epriap IW Nia ai peg apana 
Wea rereieed orders far eiae kaadred aad 
leeety-êee tara, ealaed al eee» eee 
Mdliee dollars al a reeeersalis» ratiawle. 
Tkie Bomber ———rata etrally IW spring 
trade aad al U» care Meal be drlisered 
before Je— I, bel nearly aa away ware 
a ill be kaadled during Ike waaoe In
deed eee Ira tea shoe laeeseee far 
aeeea kaadred aad »vealy-lse rare far 
their arriéra trade, aad IWy are handling 
prad trail y eel y IW eel pel of their eea 
lartertea, eWra alWr dealer» are kaedHes
■ serai aw her of rare. A Bother age ary 
Wa ea order rare la lW saler sf 1130.000, 
aad declare that IW dike ally ekkk IWy

Wee la fare W eel IW eea sf disposing 
el l haw hel la gel ware la aapply the if 
■anatr orders

Ifealrre iWaagbnat IW Ihn 
pro - lores Wee ked IW wow i 
aad il la predicted IWI AlWfta a ill W 
a rfew eriad la MaaitoW ta IW art eel 
Banker el rare sold. Oat la Calgary 
eee ayel Wa pieced Illy order» for saw 
wake el ewe Wee, aad H la argued IWI 
by Bell lefl fcdeweloe sdl Wee aurr 
rare la proportion la krr M ono pepelalwe 
tWa any sdWr nly la IW a-el or e<ea le 
all laeada TW MUe city el Meow 
lee » alerted nilh IW rfaw aedeeuyoee 
I hers w lalktag of wotoriag. Thirty 
rare Wse Wea pieced I here la single

heart el IW Aweneae aa II Wa sees been 
w I We reentry Times Wee cheeped 
lWee sea aad IW -Wage is dee la IW 
eutumobdr TW farmers <1 tW g"el 
•estera plaiM esse lW km la see IW 
tree beards a kick must octree la iWm 
from IW aw id IW motor eer. aad d la 
le’lW seal nos iMl IW most aw la 
krteg made el iWe eee n.aseeiaera 
IW < eaadsaa seal i» I olios tag sail aad 
eamkrrsof rare Wse Weeeeddia tW sawll
loo as Hums of i Wee a «k a population 
el lew IWe MP Wse per»bawd wise w

N'eedhm la My IWI sack a remarkable 
do setup asset el IW nly aad lue a trade 
le W estera Canada Wa had IW edect 
el ed are trap IW farmer la IW pIsMWee 
aad ediaala—• at IW automobile ll 
edl glia Wm IW totaled jays of IW city 
area aa il We already marie IW country 
ailk all He seeel pare air aad reel aad 
peace act sees ble la IW a ora eel so* el 
IW city, ll pieces Wm la rlowr Mark 
ailk Wa eeighhws. a ilk IW chertk 
IW store, IW lecture plalforab coerert 
ball aad school II rétabli iWe Ws prom 
pertly ia IW commaaity ailk a esteem 
aural return la IW respect paid by IW 

................... TW trendrais el IW eiciwly. a sera go

It la We Wart 's easiest. 1er dertag IW 
part el IW year prasoe trails aregreeter part el IW ye 

ia ci retirai conduise.
TW raprrtrare of tW American farmer 

may aadoaMrdly W taken aa prupkelie 
at what IW Caaadiaa farmer ia la eader. 
lake. Bel a fee yewra ago IW antagon
ism Is IW automobile eaa ae.deep.ia IW

A peaking of IW quality af 
mended by IW trade, one el IW dealers 
la Winnipeg said a lea dais apo. "There 
la Md a car aside today that is loo good 
hr IW oral era* r TW asaJarUy el 
IWm Wse asoeey aad IWy eeal lo speed 
II like eetbes askiae Of cmerm IW num
ber a W tea really sited la pert haw 
IW Wig la.tmo w Pa.wtu mar Were are 
ramearalitrfy small, bat all demand 
rumlwt aad teW Willy H.ooo a ill W 
about IW Sterogr oW-k may W struck 
fur IW relira trade. TW •3,606 rmr la 
said le W jual as good a setter as IW MM 
eea, bet. If a men rennet sf.ct la pay 
IWI mark IWe year, W intimates IWI 
W ail! Wy os» around tarit» or 1(1—a 
kaadred. aad l We trade it w wti U aril 
lab or spring aad arc are Ike car W nanti 
IW Israrr is a good rastomer aad IW 
•estera farm— is aearty alaais a ml tiled 
customer, w—trrn I aaada le talalBaled 
ailk IW automobile ll obi eta be 
are— rttaa—a ue IW air—la aad I rails 
af IW prairta I Wa Had Kit— carta were 
a fee years ego. a Wa I ko— tiaw-koeoead 
—Wei— a—a IW only was* of traam 
portail.» Ns otWr lias of trade aad 
industry tea puiel lo IW wa» ripe eases 
or lW wa» buoy nary ea IW automobile 
basiarw el peroral."
TW Mat— tar ia IW American Weal 

Many an the usee la shirk IW farmer 
ia appiyieg IW mot— car la tW Ameri
ca» West it Wa b—a foeed tWl IW 
(asuli— met— a ill operate ploughs aad 
kart—t tag mstWaery aad a in do —serai 
lips— IW work af a learn of kora—. 
"Its Iowa. Missouri. Kansas! aad Ne
braska." says The Horseless Age, "IW

tree— s-pete, re loraeeaieg poors L4a IW family aasWag. Mabjg 
a keel aad prods— la market, rt—adw

X herds, drtggiag dut toads. beekj 
doctor, lakiag IW farm— la pe53 

mist tags, agtsrelterol W—a»— aad Iks 
homes af Wa aetgkbo— -

TW— a— said la W Its kae*— 
rasa is a— by IW baaaas fora»— -■— 
f— IW auto We faaad ia IW psasrm 
of IW a—tara slates, a loyal frond Tkt 
Iona Male Agnesi tarai < allege has UU» 

its carescblam a Marm la tW
dm Wadltag aad —tminag id IW sei—mk* 
bra a Web measure to a tacit —roealtiue twi 
tree IW aalomnblla has aoe a pin— ia tW 

locality A caw la —fated d a farms

eee day while W ass an eg t| ,» —mg 
a core shell— He took It from da place 
be-agbl up We aatomuWla. c, enter ted ifc 
balls lo Iba a h—Is. ebtaled tke Wm 
from IW grossed aad started IW remet 
TW «—a shell- did me- ewh that ds, 
iWa ll a»— did baton aad abb IW tea— 
IWI IWa farm— sprat IW 
IWoegb IW roastry * “
We eeiabbo— ailb Wa t 

trass Baa la Mb 
la coaarctiwa ailb IW aebyert af tala 

II edl eat W a sum t
tWl gasoline is IW meal maligned'mf 
mistreated —betas— kaooa la cWmltlry 
ll is romanraly —gar dad alia la art— 
glye—ia ia Ils —pirns— qaabtwa. to Iks 
estrat IWI son» people —fa— to it* 
at— a leak of It. At IW same lime I 
is splashed about rare*—sly ia Slltag toaW 
aad aboard la rue ietu drains and seisms 
wood— loo— aad l bee blamed a We g 
felloes ils eat are! tendra—

IM may W const,bred lW —pisais

gas.it— is used should W so rum mealy 
railed "eipleai—" regie—. Thru Use 
name ia "iateraal com best toe " At IW 
distinction iadscal—, gauds— a— et 
plod— although il awy bars ebb greet
rapidity and veolc—e ___, ,

Vropariy sp—ktag. aa —plum— a 
iWeb. ebWal tW Wip a

FORMALDEHYDE
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY. Shipment Guaranteed same day order is received

A further reduction in price makes the cost so light that it will pay you to order enough to pickle 
all your seed grain, especially the oats. Formaldehyde ordered now will reach you promptly

We GUARANTEE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY or MONEY REFUNDED

Quality the Highest
Our Formaldehyde is Standard Quality. 

It is of domestic manufacture, made hy the 
largest and lient known Canadian company. 
We absolutely guarantee it to be full 
ntrength.

It is a 40 per cent, solution as rccom- 
menslesl by the Government, anti when 
used Bceortling to directions it will insure 
you against lose through smut or rust. 
Full instructions for use. approves! by the 
Government, sent with each shipment.

A little money spent now will insure 
the highest possible returns for your season's 
crop.

Clearing Prices
I pound bottles. Each .1 .19
Twenty-five 1-pound bottles ... 4.65
Fifty 1-pound bottles............................9.00
5 pound bottles. Each .................... 75
10 pound jars. Each ................... 1.45
50 “ “ “ ........ -,.......... 6 50
400 M barrels “ .................... 45 00

No Extra Charge for Containers.

Prices Still Lower
A carload of Formaldehyde has arrived 

late and must be disposed of this season. 
In order to clear this stock st once we »rr 
offering it for sale at prices below the usual 
cost. If you have not already ordered a 
full supply of Formaldehyde you have a 
splendid opportunity to save money by 
buying at these bargain prices. Order at 
once and are will ship srithout delay.

MAKE SURE 
OF

HIGHEST 
CROP RETURNS

ST. EATON C?,«™
WINNIPEG CANADA

NO REJECTED 
GRAIN

WHEN YOU USE 
FORMALDEHYDE
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■ • Tee ttee.e Ueeeeee tte.ee 
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Tksl CM Hie
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I • W a. tl linultej . >M
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
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• • •
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e*e *ee«toe«lf ee Ito Ul -ei 1er —“
Hp Mi « r ' ‘

ftlNOilN WKM A *1» 
émm. »• fee## e to—— 
toe# to *4 Atom 
I * eeeelee.

ma mu. etoieiuto hnmimmu -
a>«r----- 4ee#f eeee •* to# le •>• ee*». fee##
HM M PM to #•*. #»e4# ewe. ee4 N«M«

• IAN

5me fe#to WeeV.eew. «Tee.

MM MU. r»U MM.lafl.MM» (ANâlHAN 
Me# toeitee» *to#ri Nee. PPM ••# ##»«
........................ • •« •

eA»TtU. âf OFKS, A UMIWINWT. ONI 
epBWt e# M|IM NiUIih •*••*«»•' ###• 
Me#» ee# 4le.lrei.ee». ee t elee ef *• •* tele* 
ee*« A etoel.' ere# eee«|4#e #1
tie* eetl le Tto ttteee Greeete"
• •*•*•# W.e 84

nPlarHWi (Mu# foe mala aiu- 
•to #•• M Mttoei II ms to.* a U p 
- * * —Ttoe frf.

tout « OMt #11111 UGHURN EttVM
||>e f* ee*oe# ^Mette# MMjftw-ib Jlw? bw^ll

• '» UNO is AU II r . . .
Fere eerl e eeettolf. A He# FiePu Ut. 
M ee# D LS tiA llelelfie Hetl, Niae^i

poe bals-MX,* roe mati king, me
fete toe# SI,. Me* Legtoree. Pi #• ft* *H- 
Mf-tAie l

M MALA - AMI:MiAM C NIO OAÎM

Pee Ire ei Gen.e îtoe#. rleeee# ee# Legge# 
M A tel Ul. (Mtfie - llftftl-ft Mre» . 
•• • Seeà. jp>

TNIMMM I.HMKU lAMMKU PLTMOUH
A**k I ef • PI P# let Ifcrtlee# er It e# Ut fee».

POM MALA-A Ql * - U
•te# IPt fee Ifc.-J T Mc< *Mw«. Mette.|4„
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THE HOME BANK
D. 8., Seek.—(I) How don tht* Horn** 

B»nk differ from other Cmtadian banks ? 
C an it be monopolised * To wh«t number 
* re the *k*m limited? ft) What i# a 
joint stock company? (S) If sham in e 
rompany are limited to. say one to eark 
individual, and each individnal receive# 
a nominal rate of inlemt on that share, 
and a dividenl in proportion to the amount 
of business done with the company, 
would not that constitute a co-operative 
company? (*) Why could not the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company operate as a 
co-operative company pure and simple?

Ans.—(1) The Home Bank being 
operated under the Banking Act. does not 
differ from any other Canadian bank 
in its methods of doing business excepting 
in so far as it has manifested a desire to 
cultivate close relationship with the basal 
wealth producing industry of Western Can
ada, vis. : the farming industry. The policy 
of the bank ia fixed by the shareholders 
of the bank at its annual meeting and 
cannot be controlled or monopolised 
by any special interest. There is no 
limit as to the number of shares.

(•) A joint stock company comprises 
a number of persons, not less than five, 
who are constituted by a charter granted 
by the legislature of one of the provinces, 
or the Dominion, thereby creating them
selves a body corporate and politic, 
for any purpose or object to which the 
legislative authority of the province 
or Dominion extends. Others may In
come shareholders by purchasing stock 
or shares in the company.
. (3) Yea. „

(4) The Grain Growers’ Grain Com

pany was organised, having the co-oper- 
.lira Btolkrai af divtrib.ling praSla. 
•■ •»». But lb#, era. fmd to aha ndrai 
Itol • vat.ni ia entra to ratoia lirai, trading 
irai.ikgM on tto Winnipeg Grata F..- 
vh.nra Ttrara «. h...rar, g deabl 
Btottor undvr lira pn.vi.taa. of lira 
Manitoba Joint Slork lorapan, Art. 
nhivh granted Ike* tirair rhartrr. Ito, 
ran divide lira prod, vo-opramtivrl,.

WWW
TO SF.n*K A RAILWAY HIDING
A ÎI-. Myrtle. Man.—la there any way 

to romprl a railway rampaay to pat ia 
a aiding between two stations, tea arilea 
•part, wit boat Ik. fermera buying tto 
land and giving name to tke rompa.y for 
•aid aiding*

An..—No. The only way by wkivh 
,oa ran iadae. a railway company to
pet ta a aiding between two -py, 
I. by demnoatrating to tkem that it ooold 
Ira ta the interrat of lira railway company 
to tora the aiding placed la .urK g poet- 
turn

* ft «
DIVIDENDS

Itaak.-I. thrae anything in kw 
prohibiting the paying of dividrada on 
value of nurrkara foe rveopraalira pria- 
nplra). Must dividend, lie paid on .hare 
capital only?

Ans. At the present time dividends 
must be divided upon cepiul under the 
Joint Stock Companies Act The onl> 
way by which dividends can he divided 
upon the co-operative plan is by securing 
special legislation or by having a voluntary 
association over which the shareholder, 
would have abeolute control.

6 0 0
GRANARY PLATFORM

Subscriber, of Trehern, Man., asks: 
Whst is the best way to construct a 
platform for a round steel granary, 
about E50 bushels capacity, with Mv h 
for drawing same. suKable tL either 
engine or horse power?

Ou Id any of our readers who lave 
constructed such a platform answer this 
query?

T-efeefe.eftft *W# p weft fer ft# Ik-rlfew** pweM
MblnaAfe-Oaaanaldsfimsh^ra, h>m#few.

MraiSDî BBOB . MOIBTT FLEAM AWT BTOCB 
nm Rtpaka ms. Ae**#*»» •## >w»wh#m 

•Mette es# BA.HU#ns« #fes#è l#t Slfc.

œt-HOïszsi

REPRESENT US
Ww weal • M| er BiibMi M r«#*y n# *•#« 
•• M •#••« « few ww*r ?•*• MOT* p#M*•»##.•**tt ee# w#Mw# S# *w Ma»»» h tt «few wwl* 

•*••• «I mltmai mmmI hvBiail 
p#»fe*i.ft* ••••• ••«•*• J lue-* ifee Awftftft 
*w»e«i e# Iwft.ir f rai ftww****ei* few*• «
•* »w**lw» f*w«kn4 mp*«w« ke Mw4*
«fett eeeife iftierr *w•».•«••• ••# »..•

Mange and 
Skin Germs

Can to cwrad gBickly and 
perm..rally by tto am af

COWL Brand Drips

FABABVTElt LIKE THEBE are wfeel
Mf Ik? W? m4 ria mi # yaw *U?k Tfer
* « Ifc-r I*ttt *«* prwrt*rellf

A ttw eppt-.lmW. n#

COWL Brand Drips
W#l a*h? aewMplHr k#b#gwf Mop Grre*. 
f^r-. Mile*. T-k. ••# wN Nfe.w love*, we# 
w#f inrrwftgg lb* rwratag pnver ef every 
•Mild e# y me? fee*.

TBT IT NOW wfefl* ywe k*n IttapN?* 
<#»«ty d ewevreweliy epplyleg 4. 

w»l.l> MOBTLT BVEBYWHEME e?

$ 1.25 per gallon
nLw722.‘tG;ru"r~M’-
Carbon Oil Work Ld.

WINNIPEG



F«f# $o TU K CHAIN CHOWKHS" CLIDE

SASKATŒEWÀN SECTION
w- “ *•• ^jrrsifiELSi.

Saskatchewan Elevator Commission Will Hold z,~j 
Sittings at Several Central Points

• Omis Oimiw Am

TIC wcrrtarjr ml IK* fle*»l«K*wse 
Ci» OrMwn’ AomKIIm k*« 
wel IK* UKniu rlrraler U IK* 
iMfUwi ml IK* Ural knvkM 

*> k*«* rmiH kImhIm list ll 
I* M*l; IK* >l***l*r w*wi*m «ill 
KJI wllieg, el NtlnJ pKili
hi Ke«K*l<-K*e*e Imr IK* paw* ml 
kraria* HaUawel. ml iKaa* *Ki Ke«* 
»•*■• l* ,**•*.!. *ri4*ar* le off**, e* 
P*e»« eed Uw le •eKaui. ...I wk*K 
•eeW tU IK* rmmmnmmm le erwiei Ik* 
elff*el m4 K**l affair* ee.l lenUee le 
pfepeeediei • pise a Kirk eill W e bm! 
•eitakl* «elelloe ml IK* «Ivirele* peatm 
I'Mianrni reeelry pent wilier» eKeet 
IK* ffm *wl le Map. eHK IK* folloeia* 
a* a P«««IKI* Hleeiary. iKeegK IKI* may 
K* merK rartaiM

Kleffl* pie** IKn K*fe** year ffmion 
•ad a** if lK»y eeeld eeffrrtak* le p****el 
IK* raa* K*fo«* IK* n.eei«M from IK* 
Orale Orea*n' pelai ml »l*a. aed report 
la IKI* nffrr el year *arll**t rea»*ei*er*
THE pourvu itinerary or the

ELEVATOR t OMMIWKIN

. ”TKal Ik* m«-r*lan k* ledrart. 
lareiik kiaimH eilk aman 
•ed (I* a remploi* toff ml eeam ~ 

—Tarried
Merad Ky Wm Raree. mreadvd by 

K llaama. "Tkal Ibk braark of lb*

Moose Jaw
Weybum
F*«tevan

1—aalgaa 
IKAaliii 
M.rmaa

Cindsff Pa.«**ia
Curly le Pria** Alh*r1
fkoughtee M»llor1
Regina Norik RalllrforH
WuCftrj
Walpole

Treran* 
itiulry

W.pella Rmrlnwa
Oatlook

BuHuaaU Tiira.k*
Bangor llarid-m
A be met hy laaalni
Bulyea Rwih ( errret
Nokomis Maplr r***k

A MESSAGE FROM MR. PARTRIDGE
r * CREES. Em,.. Tw *h"‘ *•

Sin—Your Uvo# «4 March «let U» ImaH. r» r*q«T«i <4 the Memlirf 
»*•* I undertake “ • steely el the lUnh AH «I Cmm4r. with s view le laying 

Mow oer aswialloe as to Iks eodr «4 idM le br adopted in u 
reenter to eecwrw reforms on oer behalf. ••d ie report to Iks snnlivt el 
•AllMlMIVsftlfftUS ’*
, »• •• rtOtnrly Urge order eed would involve eol .Ur tkr reading

°f AH el Canada. eed el «dying tkr various rfrrt. of lu «eriovi pro-
wtesoee. bel woe Id else involve ee investigation of tkr beekieg sy stress of ether 
meelM. vkrtkrr tweistieg el private iestitetioes. cooperative wewru. 
national undertaken#». or e erdbt of tkrw

I «weld eel premise le undertake Ibis Usb on behalf «4 the executive. tboegb 
I think »l woeld bv in the public ieUwt that tbe subjeH should be investigated 
by a nan. or Be, occupying e sympnlhHir posit nm towards the propi» wbo live 
by Ibrif ewe tail ralbrr than by lb» t«wl of other.

Tb» trouble is that eurb wee err tbemelm workmen aed ere too busily 
engaged in providing for tbe eevds of themselvee aed families to devote their 
tie* lo community task» u it bout remuneration.

We bare not ed reared far enough in rolunUry co-operation to provide the 
fanrls for sorb undertaking», while tbe workers ere not ret sufficiently represented 
in tbe rouaola of our law-ma ken to ensure nay eulhuswsm in sorb effort» lo

others more in accord with tbe pria- 
b special privileges to none **

„ __. be about May Stb. I will undertake
to re-rend tbe Rank AH of Canada and prepare en epitome of it to be publnhrd 
in Tan G l ine, eo that ear people may become familiar with iU most important

discover bow to replace present systems by «1 
<4pie el ** eonnlitv of oppoHuaity to all with 

When I get borne, which 1 espeH will |>

0 0 0
MR. LUNfm HI STUNG WORK 
I wrote yon on tbe flat. last, end have 

since organiied e branch association at 
Walkerville school district, with tbe fol
lowing officers and dirsHors: Albert 
Heel, president; llenry Goedea. vice- 
president. Nelson Gooden. secretary - 
tressurer. and seven directors Please 
•end them membership tickets and advise 
tbe secretary to push things

I bare been driving all tbe week through 
tbe dielriH embracing tbe Gilbert school 
district. Preden P.0„ Brorobury. P.O. 
Model Farm P.O„ and Horse Lake P.O„ 
and have arranged to organise three 
associations later on, as soon as arrange
ments enn be made to fit tbe pnopk 
together.

The P.O. address for tbe Walkerville 
school district is Beckenham. We are to 
have • big meeting at I tuna-II abba rd 
association tonight, so I mast burry off. 
la haste.

CHAS. LUNN.
ose

ASKING FOR INFORMATION 
Please send me organisation forms and 

directions for organizing. Send enough 
for Waldron and Cana, providing Waldron 
has not already made a start. I suppose 
it will not be necessary for us to call on 
one of the directors pr officers to help us 
along.

Most of the farmers here are intelligent 
and well read, but I am sorry to say are 
blind to our own interests, on account 
of having the wool pulled over our eyes 
by elevator companies, etc., but thanks 
to the Grain Growers' Association, which 
has brushed all obstacles and coverings 
to one side, we now see these ponderous 
monopolies as they are.

D. R McDOUGALL.
Cana. Seek.

ewe
A WORD PROM TATE 

Enclosed you will 6nd the sum of 
thirteen dollars and fifty cents, the fifty 
cents being for membership tickets 
and the thirteen dollars being the fees 
from twenty-eis members.

We ourpose holding regular meetings 
throughout the summer and any asaist-

I may also lad time to collect and epitomise the banking laws of some of 
the more progressive countries. At present 1 do not know what sources of in
formation are available to the Eaglisk spanking student in this connection, but 
wiff make an effort to find out.

la an article which I read a short time ago. entitled. “A Commonwealth 
Ruled by Parme re.” aqd which refers to Denmark. I tad the following “There 
are 5St co-operative savings banks in the country. Here the fermer places his 
•arings. Here he goes when he want» a loan The deposits in I MM amounted 
to MOt,500,000. Now, the pensants are talking of organising a great central 
bank for the whole country, a bank which will include nil the co-operative societies 
sad all the labor unions as well.**

It bas just occurred to me that our farmers, if they only thought so. could 
well affwrd to Study cuadKIsas ia a "Com mow wealth Ruled by Farmers,** and 
report back with a view to preparing the way for copying their esample.

Faithfully yours,
K. A. PARTRIDGE.

auce you will give we will be thankfully

Owing to the faH that spring work 
has started our last -sneering wee not 
very well attended, and as yH we have 
only three directors appointed.

Any suggestions for the good of the 
association will be thankfully received.

(Sgd.) O. N. CUMMINGS.
Sec -Trees.

000
GETTING BUST

A meeting of tbe Weir Hill local branch 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers* 
Association was held in the Weir llill 
school bouse on March 5. A good turn
out of farmers were present.

The meeting was called to order by 
the president. Wm. Bacon, and tbe follow
ing resolutions were pa si 

Moved by K. Nielson seconded by J.

association desire to express its approval 
of the work done at tbe convention held 
at Prince Albert, and that the secretary 
write Tub Guide confirming same.**— 
Carried.

A resolution was carried unanimously 
by a standing vote, empowering the secre
tary to order one barrel of formaldehyde 
in conjunction with tbe Glasslon branch.

Moved by R. McCurdy, seconded by 
9. J. Weir, “That we now adjourn to 
meet again on March <1, for the trans
action of general business."—Carried.

(Sgd.) R McCURDY. Sec. Trees.
0 0 0

DENHOLM’S ACTIVE ORGANIZA
TION

Address by A. G. Hswkes
Hearing on the 17 inst., that friend 

Hawkes would be returning home through 
here on the i*th inst., I decided to waylay

Mtt. iSE

SASKATCHEWAN ClAI*1 
G BOW BBS* ASSOCIATION

Ho wo BA at Panel a K*v 
R. S HOPKINs . .

. flMIOri
f. M GATES .

J A MURRAY . .
ftarawvAUt TasAsr■ 

FRED. W. GREEN . Meaus 
Di seem in at Lame t 

R. A Partridge, ffinlalwta:
Langley. Met muni; P W KZZ 
Mouse lew: t C Tel». Gmed 
A G Hawke». Pern sal. Wm S«Aa. 
Os bow.

Diet wet Dieeemee 
James R«4»neon. Walpole; j > 

Mabnffg. M«w Jew; C karie. |W 
ing Beu Tardai» Jobe F.veaa Nmam 
Dr T MOL K.aley; Thm < *
Meffort; Andrew Knot. Cdbo.
George Bœr ma. Norik

him So we postponed a tnertMU Ik., 
had been lied for tbe I Mb uui 
to the estraordinar) fier »f«tbf. m 
many «4 our meml»»r» l>»ing at 
ue on It mnriered twenty; bn I they en» 
all entbuainstir and enjoyed the sdàee 
ffrmtly.

Tbe president. Mr little, haring raid 
the meeting to order, the minutes sf tW 
pervious meeting were rmd and pwm* 
Tbe arcretury-treasurer gave ee emmt 
of tbe financial «landing of tbe atmiiik 
Including reeblts of a hot social 4aao 
This Anted that after paying Ifig 
for delegates* expenses to Prince JUkg 
there was a balance of Iff no Tb» 
was approved of. and Mr little pwpaef 
that a life membership he presewtH u 
Mr. A. J. Green sill as aa arkaeob^i 
ment of bis services to the asmrwt*» 
Tbe motion was seconded and -maninin 
ly carried.

Tbe meeting then discussed for a 4wt 
time the way socialism was being tafiW 
at various meetings fnot own), stmagh 
disapproving of same, and derided set 
to allow any such discourse at Mit 
Mr. Little then called upon Mr. Rith 
to come forward and speak Mr Hssl*» 
gave we a most interesting dwww 
on the birth, growth and work sf tb 
association generally, going into M 
on important items, such as the lufct 
platform, servir» of grain cars to farwm 
handling of grain, the elevator qwntou 
etc . pointing to an instance that hi 
come under hie personal ohemstm 
only two days before, of dowafuM 
unjust treatment meted out to a terse* 
near Lloydminster by an elevator ego 
tor. lie pointed out many trays wkwrif 
the farmers have already been Usrktd 
direHly or indirectly as a result 4 tb 
organisation of the association. Hr ale 
read several Inters, which had here re
ferred to at the convention, bet wees I* 
Green and the Scott government 

He then referred to the life membre** 
urging the members to take sswr * 
as early as possible, showing how n*7 
greatly the central association and w*L_»i ■ J_I____« -- ___ ij I— I ■■iflriindividual member would ---------
thereby. 1 can only add that *r 
llawkes' address was intently ImHeH* 
and greatly enjoyed by all presrst j 
vote of thanks was moved by Ine 
and passed unanimously, after which lb 
meeting closed. Our membership » 
fifty-seven.

A. J. GREENS1LL. Sec.-Trrw 
Denholm.

0 0 0
LANIGAN HAS FORTY MEMBET

A meeting of tbe members of the On» 
Growers’ Association took place » * 
town hall on the ind inst. A large 
ber of the farmers were presrat * 
the absence of Mr. L. Dunn tbe f"*r 
was occupied by Mr. Ed.
Four new meraliers were enrolled, ^
now brings the number of the psj^ 
members up to *0. The efforts <* 
members in striving to increase 
membership is surely being fHrarw* 
The number at present is almost do® 
what it was last year. .

After the conclusion of busmein 
excellent paper on the subject •• 
operation was read by Mr. Ed. Aodcn^ 
and was much appreciated. The^ 
J. C. Sinnett also favored the 
with an interesting address. A 
round of applause was given »» •PPIW 
at the close.
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Sixty New Associations Organized Since 
the Convention

... -n Mi Owead____
111 Uh MtnWn Aaearte.
— s«r*dUM » < r«» at.lrlci. 
rin------- fit— rtrti'f* fra* F.k
| u M»» Il * li*4 f4 Ik# Himhi

I^i ii fuies ee el llw lin» Ciru.cf,*
«el

ie oi*iei*eiN«e* *» W«« brae 
,—lkie« liV tMa «r«efel llwe

■■ M.I
ht nie le «.es» Ttu «n» ni»
«eh» B*kra â lelel U *.1*0 Tki- 
b m—t thee ■» ked »H <“*d ••••
*, eeel I. «eke II* el Ireel !«.«•• by 
Ik, eed "d Ik. >«ef. !»• *->. ap. *>•.
■•à» Ikiaf* hem Here is where t»«r 
«•nelMH ere located We have. •• 
jwm eîB •**. only jw*l commenced or-

' 4— lb. tmmvtoti— •, ked 
, m- Sill eee i«eielMl negeeiird. 
Ike lelel .e a—d -Ued.es -e kef# I# 
knee SIS. Tke l«Ul aemt-r-klp paid 

Tki. eilk III life
Ti*

HTATEMENT Of FEE* RECEIVED 
FROM FER I TO MAR II

We keee reeei.ed the folio. «, leee 
el Ike lesliel I Wee weee Fekeeefy In. 
•ed if yee eill leek ee Tee tinea rf 
tefaeeery IMk. y-e ell eee lb feee 
fereite# lue Jeeaery. eed # yee keee 
eeel ie eey I bet ere eel rereeded, lei ee 
keee We keee tee eill b keey. 
peritrelerly free Ike eel flat, keep 
el lb eiark al oepeeieiliee. lerTre-iag 
lb ewebtebp. peftleeleHy lbee eb 
eill lire tara.* Ry lb eey. if yee 
ere e life ewebe eed bee Bel reeeited 
e life erelenkip beds-. Irt ee keee 
Tb liai ie ee f.dluee:

Abedeee. IIIJ*. kbreelky. Me ee. 
Ae.ee. MM. keller. IIIM; MM 
• IfM. Alike. MM. Abater. Ill M.I 
Audrey, ||# M; Helreree.. M M. Header. 
MM. Rretetdalr. IIIM; Rledeertk.

Seal ------ M

Pbwer 
Pfo^inj 
Multiplies
^Profils

Unlhs ef NT A—fhlhsn by I be 
Drclecial DMrkf

Am Rnrf. 10. Betllefonl. tl. Csssist- 
|«S, |f; Owrk Uhf, f. Ral#v«S, $i 
Fnarw, II; Hanley. If; Humboldt. 4; 
liawlii~ If; Lest Moealaih. M. Uoyd- 
••■•«ef. 7. Maple ( rwk, I; Milestone. t; 
Men* law. ft; Mnmr Mountain. I Is 
M—wane. IS; North Battleford. S; 
North Qu' Appelle. 8. Felly, 7. Pheasant 
II.IK It; Pipestone. ||. Prince Albert. 7; 
Reijberry. If; Regina. It; Sell mats. 0; 
taekateoe. If; Soem. 7; Smith Qw*- 
Appelle. 1; Swift ( urrmt. S; Towchwood. 
S. Vanda. 4. Wadena, f; Weybero. 4; 
Ywrhton. f Total. Sit

LeeaUee of ear Aeanclnttewe 
la crop district No. I there are 101 

iwnriatinu. la». Robineoe. district di

ll crop district No. f there are 30 
■■»rialiws J.*a Mabarg. district di
rect ar.

la crop district No. S there are f asao- 
stations.

In district No. 4 there are St 
assmietloes. Chaa. Dunaing. district di
rector.

la crop district No. 3 there are 70 
••«stations. John Crans, district direc- 
tor s

In crop district No. 7 there are St 
•sworialion*. T. Mill, district director.

In crop district No. 7 there are 9 
associai ions. Thus. Cochrane, district 
«h rector.

la crop district .No. f there are If 
associations Andrew Knos. district di
rector.

la crop district No. • there are IS 
associations Geo Rwrma. district di- 
*Hoe. Total SIS.

Misided Into Organization District*
I - The Outlook line—associations south 

and west nf Moose Jaw and the Main 
hae from Regina west to Moose Jaw. 
** »«n»lMie.

t. Tb E-t.v.n lie. from E.lrr.n lo 
'..ia-hom. ,nd lb ermrby aworialinn.,
II ..mnalioor

,mm Drinkwalor In

„ V ,h- . Arrole line from Antler to 
V,r'»din* Stoughton brenrh. 

*•* associations.
r1vT1£ 'Voi.ley-Re.ton line, end lb 
. S *- h"m M.niloU boundary

*« .morUlion.
».-t in' iL** £ ,rom Resin.

stA* ,T
^mos north to Unmgan. 30 associa-

tvfon ^ ^ R- from Regina to Saska-
» ta eeeo«»bons.

th MinilÜ, T ^rom Saskatoon to 
10 Tkl2>u",le7- « associations 

Saskat.»,n /" ork,on from
lA associations. Ma*it"U bo*»<l*rJr»
*liJwucib \i.nVVmr
Ummemikme. M u bo”*ry.
Ml! Ul»m^b«7r,,m W*rm,ni *nd

IS ah .P*r*,9°. 87 aasoaations.SasUtiln 'tT ,2!8nm* weel out of 
of tb pro Tiare « bundarySI, P 35 nmormtion. Tout,

Mon. Bulyre. lie M. 
Here more. Al M. lamb». MM. I aatal. 
MM. lerlyle. MM. ( eelrel Bulle. 
IIIM; < oey. MAM. Ce,by. MW.
« raik. Hi M. Creel aw a. Al M. Deeblm. 
IISM. Drake. M M. F.elr ( reek. M M. 
Wmore. HAM. F.irbskt. MM; Fen 
fib,. MW. Fertile Valley. (MM. 
Fbdieg. MM; FiBmoee. MM. Fled, 
larme. MM. KUml.i.UI., MAW. Fat. 
leisk. MM. Freedblm. |».W; Girrie. 
•le w. Glnubrer. H M; fio.be. M M. 
flrartown. ftf 06. Great Ileer. fit.00; 
Crwwfcll. HO on. flams, f7 30; laglefard. 
f 11.30. Jnwiata. Moo grist.. $4 00. 
Kcwncdv. f 10.00. Kiaielieo. f10 00; lun
dis. SIS 00; latiwn, $ I 00; Uwtns. 
flf 30; Lake Centre, Him. URosa. 
*s oo. I.utumiserg. $4 00. Marquri. if.00. 
Marvhehl, ff 00. Mort lack, f15 00;Mowa- 
tain View. tfO 00. Nenry. f|0 OO. Neewie. 
$7 30; New Ottawa, f 10.00; New Warren. 
S3 S3. Nnhomis. Slf 00. Nnrmantoa. 
PCS 00: Nnlh Raltleford. ••« 00; North 
Fnrtal. 47.50. Ohlcn. •* SO Olicec. $13 00; 
Omweerille. $0 00 Park. $10 00. Pascal. 
$10 30 Park man MOO. Phippen. 07 50. 
Pihd Mound. 01730; Prairie Homes. 
07 00; Pnnniehr. IlfOO. Radiason. 
m on; Red Drer llill. 015 00. Rcdrers. 
$18 00; Ri- r-« Ute-. 0(0 00; Rr»|rwn. 
•00 50; R.id.kll. 010 0$; Mtcosls. 035 00. 
S~|nin. 05 50; Hemans. 010 30; Silrrf 
Gfnve. 01 00; Sintaluta. Ml 30; Month 
Melfort. M OO; Springside. 04 oo. Rpy 
Hid. 01700; filer City. 00400; Swwny 
HIR. 010 30. Swneet. 05 00. Rwanson. 
000.00; Swarthmore. $1.00; Ryleania. 
M OO; Tate. $13 00; ThomMd! 00 50. 
Tilly Plains. $0.00; Tisdale. $|0 00; Ty- 
ran. 50c.: Valparaiso, M.Op; Walderk, 
010.30; Wallace. 013 00; Walnole. 010 30; 
Wanella. 030 30; WawnU. *13 50. Wrst- 
riew. 00.00; White wood. 000 00; WiHic, 
• 13 50; Willow Hill. 04 50; Wnlsley. 
004.50; Wnvler, 07.50; Yellow G rase. 
010 00. Zealsndia. 015.00; Zelma. 015 00 
Total. 01.307.13.

SOME OF THE "RVMMERS"
Here is a list of the hummers with 

North Raltleford leading: \nr0h Battle- 
ford, 040.00; Saltcoats, 035.00; Wapella, 
030 50. Fertile Valley, 030.50. fWapella 
and Fertile Valley racing for third place); 
Corv. 000 50; Grartown. 000 00; Wolsler, 
M4 50; SUr Citr. 004 00; Carlrle. M4 00; 
Raddison, 003.00; Sintaluta, 001.50; Go- 
van. 001 SO; Ijorkwood, *00.50; Aheme- 
thr. H0 00; Grenfell. 0ÇO 00; Whilewood. 
010.00; Mountain View, 010.00; Swanwon. 
010 00; llatrlrliffe. 000 00; Blue Hills. 
000 00; Birch Hill-. 000 00

MANY DISCUSSIONS AT DI NDjRlN
The meeting held in DundurtToti 

Monday last at the Royal Assembly 
Hail in spite of the spring-like sreather 
prevailing was not largely attended.

Mr. W. T. Richardson, the president, 
occupied the chair and Mr. Paul Schwager 
acted a» secretary.

A long discussion took place regarding 
the placing of orders for and getting 
prices on twine, and the following motion 
was made and carried:

That we give the secretary-treasurer 
our individual orders for the quantity 
and grade of twine required to he delivered 
July 1st next, and that he get prices on 
same from dealers.

The secretary-treasurer read a letter 
from the Prinre Albert Board of Trade 
regarding the building of a railroad from 
Prince Albert to Fort Churchill, and 
urging the endorsation by the association

LET lb orsl pkwlni mm Hod you In lb Amt rink » ( pr-^mMlr..
kwtWM I Ie. Mewy-meklee farmer,. Prepare lo cut does thel 

. |W PbwieR eed tkw lecrueau your profite wllkaa toiereelto 
Caaollnn Tractor.

Ii hee keee proued beyoed qumlke b. coepetMw Mi la Ihh, rauetry. 
Cawda end Eero|elhet ptomtat eee be dooo ewh creel.r epee.1, .(Hclewe 
Wd «COOMB, with ee lolerwuloeel Traci of than wiih any other power

V«t Umm tell eto only oOrlel ecLuowWd-ioeol of e fact the! buedrade 
of practical tirocte bmwwd lor ibemwfuee.

With eo Internatiocnl Uaaollrve Tractor 
.Vw cm plow » oc « furrow, la ike name time » tabs lo plow 1er I 

with a Bore draws plow.
—One noa does Hie work ef wwra. sea aed many home.
There b eo ecpeaw lor feed.

-^-Voaauofd Ike ilrudfmy of walklag IboeMede « biIm lor awry equate

—Voe avoid the ecoeow of f«plerta( broken down borna.
—You era Independent of bind bip.
—You haw aa economical, dependable power ehreye ready far drewtae 

beery loads, mad making, running ihrwbri, ebllers, ehrmldem aad other 
maeblow and hauling Item from place lo place.

International Gasoline Tractors
been now of lb dhedeaelagw of lb el rem I rectors—oo emohe, efwra, 
•parka or wm—eo ripen* of mra eod tun. for h.ull.g water aad cool- 
no lomofllme lo rslee lea oo danger of b..ikr « epl aloe.

Tb coosampllua of gnaullb Is Inn per atm Iba Ibl of aay other new 
Hu. Iran on. Tlmy can b lamed arooed la be apace Ibe any olhem. They 
Cue b o*d where oibr out hi, caa not beau* of Iblr ricmlu weight. 
You will hod-lb machine for your requirement, la lb I M V lloe. be lb 
local dealer, or. If you prater, write tb Internaltoeel Harawwr Compeay el I 
America al oearael breach bourn lor dialogu. and lull tulorraatloa.
CARAMAR RURUU I—at lea* (** f Aa—b at Imhc (tkar ibm

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OP AMERICA Ckfmge US A

m I H C LINE

nf enflirs of pranlwtinw» already passed 
ii favor of tbr railway being built brtwroi 
these points.

It was resolved that the preaidewt aid 
secretary-tmewrer sign the résolut low » 
enclosed end that thev be transmitted 
to the minister of railways and G. E. 
McUraney, M P, with a letter urging 
them to support same.

A letter was rea4frnm Mr. P W. Green, 
secretary of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association, enclosing copies 
of correwriowdencc which had ne seed 
between himself and the How. Walter 
Scott, which correspondence was withheld 
fr iin publication at the recent convention 
at Prince Albert and giving his reasons 
therefor.

The same was laid on the table for the 
information of the members

The chairman brought up the subject 
of the grist mill and stated that he hoped 
the board of trade would meet them to 
discuss this matter.

The following resolution was passed:
"Thai the association endeavor to 

meet the Board of Trade with the idea 
of diecusaing the matter of the provision 
of a grist mill here.H

The nest meeting of the association 
will he held on Monday. April 03th, at 
7.30 pm

0 0 4

LIFE GERMS FROM IOWA
Vinton. Iowa. V. 8. A., April 3, 1010. 

F. W. Green, Esq., Moose Jaw, Snsk.
Dear Sir:—1 enclose my check for 

010 00, for which kindly send me life 
membership certificate in the G. G. Asso
ciation. I am awake to the benefit* 
you are conferring on os by your discreet 
efforts, and bid you God speed in your 
noble work. I have a section eight miles 
west of Estevan, and have a complete 
gasoline outfit now at work on same. 
Thanking you for your noble efforts 
in the cause of justice, I am. yours 
respectfully,

F C. HAYWARD

PERDUE’S ANNUAL SOCIAL 
The first annual feast and social 

gathering held by tW Perdue Grain 
Growers’ Association last Saturday was

After jest ire had been d<»we to the 
abundant supply of eatables, the chair
man. Mr. liatute. arose end pmnnoed 
the time honored toast of "The King."

Mr. Kimber, of Kialev. and Mrears 
Stephenson. Rain, and Ratute rendered 
songs in a very enjoyable manner and were 
each aa entertainment ia the marl vea. 
many earners being demanded by the 
hr*rrr«

The nest toast to the "Central Asso
ciation" was left off the list as Dr. Hill, 
who was to respond, was hurriedly called 
away by wife Mr Ratute proposed a 
toast the "Town and trade of Perdwe" 
■fid in a very able manner told how the 
farmers of the surrounding country 
linked their interests with those of the 
town. This toast was replied to by 
Messrs. Rideout, fiheck and Todd.

H B Kirby proposed a toast to the 
"Perdue Association" and It was 
answered by the officials of the association. 
Messrs President E. Fischer. Vice- 
President 8aundent and Secretary Fa- 
tnte. Mr. Saunders said that the inter
ests of the town and those of the farmer 
were identical and in his opinion 
both parties should work together. He 
continued, "The prosperity of the farmer 
spells prosperity to the business men 
and therefore the two should join together 
‘to live and let live. ’ All that the farmer 
wanted." he aaid. "was a fair price for 
everything. These associations were not 
for the purpose of making the farmers a

Cwer to crush anything or anybody.
t wholly for the purpose of getting 

equal rights. "
Mr. Batute said that there seemed to 

exist a feeling between the business men 
and farmers, that one was trying to best 
the other. He said that one of the 4M 
aims of the eaeodntion was to war their 
fast growing power m the right direction
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Let Ibe buyer beware
Bui 1 sei Ibel 1W or- Him in busi-

Thr president of Ibe Sir' Orleans
•peeking el Ibe nmrcotton exrkai

meeting with Ir. Srott. made en apology
for gambling In futures lie «aid that
•peculation is inatinct of human

formation of these gasre is oxidation or 
burning. But if tbi» ie to be sccompliabed 
without the interposition of any other 
substance ae specified in the definition, 
the oxygen muet be contained in the 
e*plosive substance itself.

Gasoline in itself ie quite harmless, 
it is incapable of any chemical change 
escept in ibe presence of oxvgrn or some 
oxidising agent. It is unfortunate, in 
one way, that air, the most common 
oxidixer is quite universal in its presence, 
but even here the possibilities of com
bination of the two are not so great as 
might be supposed.

The operation of the gasoline engine 
depends on the evaporation of gasoline, 
the quality which causes it to break up 
into minute particles and mi* with the 
surrounding air; and this evaporation 
takes place constantly at all ordinary 
temperatures. However, evaporate n 
ceases after it has proceeded to such an 
«tent that the gasoline vapor (that is 
the liquid particles) is 15 per cent, of the 
air which carries it. (At a temperature 
of 60 degrees Fahrenheit.) Air in this 
condition is said to be saturated. This 
is the condition which normally exists 
in a tank of gasoline, as carried on an 
automobile or in a stationary tank in 
which air is used to force the gasoline 
out. Now it is an important fact that 
gasoline vapor in a saturated condition 
will not burn.

Neither will gasoline vapor considerably 
below the saturation point burn. Nor 
again, vapor extremely thin. The range 
of combustible proportions is very limited. 
From the saturation point at which the 
volume of vapor is 15 per cent, of the 
volume of air, the proportion must b* 
reduced to 5.5 per cent, of vapor corres
ponding to one volume of liquid gasoline 
to 3,500 volumes of air before the mixture 
will burn; and when the proportion falls 
below two per cent, of vapor or one volume 
of liquid gasoline to ten thousand of air. 
the mixture again becomes non-com 
bustible

nature than cannot be denied
has been pointed out, this
mixed two things that the

iw of the land takes great pail

wa-ko-ver
floor stain

The law discourages lotteries, but 
encourages enterprise.

It is indeed an instinct of healthy 
human nature to take venturesome 
risks in the planning of monorails, wireless 
telegraphs and flying machines But it 
ie a very unhealthy inatinct that makes 
a man eager to get other people's money 
by lucky guesses.

Congressman Scott promises to follow 
his trail to the end.

lie is right in saying that by one 
means or another, and soon or late the 
law will put an end to gambling on the 
exchanges.

The stock and produce exchanges are 
at last nothing but great public markets.

And the rules that should apply to 
them are not so very different in principle 
from those that should regulate the buying 
and selling of meat and groceries in the 
municipal market of a well-managed 
town.

The New York American remarks:
M If the private corporations that now 

conduct the great exchanges can acquire 
•eeee enough to act like public corpor
ations they may continue to enjoy their

FOR YOUR Wirrs SAKE 
I Take Home Some Wa-Ko-Ver

She has te put op with that rough, 
easily-dirtied, hard-to-keep-clean doer.

One can of Wa-ko-ver, n flat bristle 
brush, en hour's work, will transform it 

into a beautiful, smooth surface,— 
oak. walnut, mihogany, or any one 

*fr\ of nine otner finishes.
Next morning it is dry and hard 

/ J —easy to keep dean—room is 
better looking and brighter—wife

is delighted.
Wa-ko-ver lasts for years 

Washing or hsrd usan» does
n't if feet ft -• durable «las-

franrhine*. Write us for de'crhth* 
b^klet No. M aod handsocr 
color cards. ti

Otherwise the people's corporation
—!.«. the government will make them
ever on a public plan.

A CO

THE AUTOMOBILE ON THE FARM Wiaaipeg, Caa.

presence of any other substance may, 
by heat or concussion be caused to undergo 
chemical changes, which result in the 
production of gases of much greater vol
ume than the original substance. The 
violent expansion of these resulting 
gases, forms what is known as an explosion. 
The chemical change which results in the

IHC LINE

i
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Sign The Pork Packing 
Contract Now

POMP CHAM SEPARATORS

»h nr men

640 acres
—V

Veteran Scrip
H Wa Aee

$3.00 an acre
No Cuk required il you 
have ao improved farm lo 
oiei ee first mortgage 
security.
Better writ# us now for 
pailiculare while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

Melville Lots
The Investment of the Hoar

Aa Spring approaches enthusiasm 
grew*, end ns sown aa Ike bedding 
of The Hudson llay Railway 
begins it will be nest to impossible 
te get ie et any price SOUTH 
MELVILLE ie still tbe centre of 
•llmctioe for wise inventors. Write 
1er enr boob end map—or cell.

Melville Land Co. Ltd.
t'etea Beak Beilding . WINNIPEG

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Firmer* from the Throe Provinces roe lie 
It Vrolr hro«1<inener* whro vieillit» the 
rtlf. Kvwry oiroet car i««m the (Ilf 
Hall, which I* trois e •um»'* throw from 

the hotel en tronc*.
JOHN BAIRD • - Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bug from all Trains

Imperial Hotel
Career Male fit. eng Al «ronger Are. 

Tke Farmers’ llnlrt ml Urea.pro. 
trot felly Iwrole.l Gwtsg gtrsll 
*eg ware. (*ntaitgk<« resaw.

Rates, $1.50 per day
A WOW MrLF.On ( "___ _
JAMF.s MORTON ( Frofrtrisre
•FREE BUS

Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
if*1 jour Watch rvquire Cleaning or 

‘pairs. If so mail your Watch to
J. K. CALLAGHAN
eâa'-r*.-'**»*

I be
• large estent be «

HAMI

bave been clamoring 1er gwwvn- 
mmt ownership Tbe cvitiml miment 
boa new arrived end we a.w.t show enr

tbe otrpwetunity 
us We must gr

to

more I ben tbe 
be immense pn> 
pnrkrrs through 
e finie would to

Combine Clears 100 Per Cent
In tbe late investigation in tbe western 

states as to tbe workings of tbe mmt 
combine it transpired I bet I brer concerns 
made at least a hundred per cent, ctrwr 
profit in tbe bundling and curing of 
cattle end bogs. Tbe laboring «lasers 
suffer tbe met from three esorbêlant 
profits and uniras tbe government pula 
• Stop to tbêe predatory manipulation 
these people will bave to giee up eating 
meat. Tbe only practical plaa to put 
a stop to Ibis big profit system is for tbe 
government to take over, own and operate 
I be meat indudries in tbe interests of 
the people. When that time comes 
the laboring classes mill be assured of 
meat in abundance nt all times to satisfy 
Ibrir daily need, instead of bating, es 
in continental Europe, to perform tbeir 
daily labor without Ibis neirsssry article 
of diet.

Wbat assurance bare we that these
high prices will continue? Tbe bog raising 
industry bas in (be past been n eery 

; uncertain one in Alberta» and many 
people have gone oui of business entirely 
on account of I be fluctuations in prices. 
Notwithstanding tbe fact that there bas 
always been n good demand in tbe prov
ince for the finished article, the market 
price for tbe live bog has always been 
considerably lower than in Chicago, 
even when tbe home-cured finished 
article has commanded a price equal to. 
if not greater, than the finished article 
would after being shipped from Chicago, 
freight, duty and all other charges having 
first been added. In other word*, bogs 
could be shipped to Chicago, cured into 
bacon, shipped back and sold to Uie 
consumer as cheaply as the packers sell 
the home-cured article. There were times 
in the past during which tbe price of 
hogs was so low that they did not pay for 
tbe wear and tear on the bale of the swill 
pail used to feed them. This is no over
drawn picture.

Tbe A50.U00 which tbe government 
has appropriated to build and equip 
tbe plant looks mighty big to some people 
and there are men who think tbe govern
ment should not embark upon such an 
undertaking without taking time to 
fully consider the matter, as the result 
might be disastrous. Well. I think the 
government has taken ample time to study 
out the plan in all its details and if they 
now undertake the erection of tbe plant, 
with all due deference to tbe government, 
it cannot be said that they acted hastily 
in the matter. It has taken as many 
years to bring about the possibility of - 
government packing plant as is ofte- 
required in weeks only to get • franchi

there may never be another «apportunity
At tbe annual roan veal ion Premier 

Rut bref tard uro.le tbe bun* that tbe 
Alberts govern ma at owns and operates 
m«we public utilities than nny other 
prwvince in tbe Dominion Let I brae 
glorious nurds of tbe premier arouse 
•very maa of ua te action, ee that Alberta 
•ball at ill continue to wear tbe laurel 
wreath among tbe sister provinces, and 
ever shine forth as a star in tbe galaty 
of eat nans along the line of government 
ownership.

When tbe government plant is com
pleted and in enr control we shall bare 
rembed another milestone on tbe rond 
to that wlvpian ayelem. tbe great co
operative commonwealth, under sbar 
regime nil will have equal opportunities 

JAMB* FLETCHER.
Kingman. Alla

• 0 0
BUT WHAT WAS HEB AGE.

Toward the doee of a lawsuit in Massa
chusetts. I be wife ef n Harvard am 
fessor srooc. and with n flaming face, 
timidly addressed the Court.

" Ywur Honor." said she. "if I t«4d 
. yon I made an error in my testimony 

would it vitiate all I have said.»"
Instantly the lawyers for each side 

stirred themselves in excitement, while 
Ilia Honor gravely regarded her.

** Well, madam," said tbe court, after 
a pense, "that depends entirely on tbe 
nature of ywur error. What is it please ?"
"Why. yon see," answered the lady, 

more and more red and embarrassed, 
"I told the clerk I was thirty-eight. 
I was so flustered, yon know, that when 
be asked my age I inadvertently gave 
him my bus tmeasurement. Every
body's.

«fit
Gladys.—Mama, my teacher was talk

ing about synonyms to-day. What is n 
synonym?
Mrs. Catberwood.—A synonym, darling, 
is a word you can use in place of another 
one when yon do not know bow to spell 
tbe other one.—Record. Herald.

"Algernon is very interesting." said 
tbe stockbroker’s daughter.

"What does he talk about?" inquire

"Why. he's ever so well posted on 
Shakesperean qmAatioos."

"Young women.” said tbe financier, 
sternly, r'don’t let him deceive yon. 
Don't let him make sport of your igno
rance. There isn’t any such stock on 
tbe market. I ought to know, for I’ve 
been on tbe Exchange long enough."— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

000
Babylon’s inhabitants freouented li

braries seventeen centuries before Christ.
0 « «

" Most of the shader of life are produced
by standing in our own sunshine.”

Headquarter* for Grain 
Grower* in Brandon

R. W. HANNA - • Progrieti
■BAN DON . Manitoba

You Cbs Do the Weekly 
Washing ie Six Miietea

IW ioaa oftAtrmr a A,a.a Mi aw 
Irnhmt auSM.ro mmm*f Oero a Ms
TW Orortt,

Can Hewn a
1900

GRAVITY
WASHER
Oa to Day. 

Free Trial

U. O C. BACH. M.—I
TUItaS««aU,Ml la 

T acauOa. OwSertu

MUrtf Tm \y. H El DEN 
MFC. CO.. Came. ■’ * low*. UO.A.

THE main NELSON CO. LTD.

O. A. ESIoU a L P..taa M. O. Howl

ELLIOTT, MACNEIL & DEACON
H tKIITt»*. ATTomtrt.
HUC/rilU, b. II ll

Offan: 111411 RcWf, IM. WIHRIPE6.
fboa. Mala U «ad l« T O Bo. IN Maa.
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Mr. MfKmte i V taker

Aller ito ol oSrers Mf R
McKmik, Ita popular pnitinrial ow- 
Isry. ol Winnipeg. wee mIM no |n aiMrre* 
IW NMotiof. which W dW to tiw Relie* 
fort «mi ol o*. ForoK-re stand Ingrthvf 
*• ttw cterino roll te ibis rowelry. for aol7 
by nHifonlM* sed unity row w mt 
•urrwd 1e pttii| «or rights TW thanks 
ol tbe wdiitff wsr tendered to Hr. Me- 
Ken sie. whicb Hr accepted wry grocefwlly. 
ond anything tbet W bed dœe or mold 
do wonld br wrll rroeid il those present 

not only b* bearer* ol the word

Although this eesorielmn hos only been 
running Far owe ymr tbr progrès» end 
tbo nerlolnrse. also tbr frein g ol wnity 
•hirh tbr meeting together ol tbr farmers 
bos reusrd is very mer h in rvidmrr. 
During tbo eintrr tbr G min Growers* 
Association joined hands with tbr Pmirie 
Grow Clob. meeting every two weeks, 
•nob evening boring a varied program, 
■sde, op ee rhea. diseimions, etc. Tbe 
services ol Mr. Villnire. cberer in «troc tor 
ol M. A. College, wsr rtcured lor an even
ing to speak on dairying, feeding rows, 
tbe different foods and their merits. 
All enjoyed the address to tbe full. 
(Dairying is carried on to some estent 
in this district nnd pays well, being so 
cow renient to tbe city).

A fine carload of seed oats was secured 
from tbe west through tbe G min Growers* 
Grain Co. Instead of each individual 
running around the country looking for 
clean oats, they secure them almost at 
their door at a much lower price than 
otherwise. A committee has been ap
pointed to confer aa to the advisability 
of buying twine for the coming season, 
demonstrating th* economy in co-opera
tion.

ta ta ta
A THREE MAN COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Balmoral branch 
of the Grain Growers* Association it 
was moved by Mr. Jas. Gordon, seconded 
by Mr. 1. Barbour,that we endorse the 
stand taken hy the executive in nomi
nating only three men to operate the 
government elevators. Carried unani-

P. H. BESCORT, See.-Tmu.
• • •

PINE MEETING AT BETHANY
A special meeting of the Grain Growers 

was held in the Orsnge Hall. Bethany, 
on Saturday. March tfflb. The hall was 
well filled, every seat being occupied. 
Mr. Wm. Logan acted an chairman and 
R. G. McArce as secretary. The chair
man in a short address introduced the 
speaker of the day, Mr. Avison, of Gilbert 
Plains. Mr. Avison espressed the plea
sure it gave him to see such a large number 
present and by special request gave a 
history of the Grain Growers’ Association 
and snowed the great benefits that had 
been obtained through that organisation. 
The speaker explained the grain act, the 
grain commission, the elevator bill, 

rial binning, cleaning machinery, urn- 
market, and concluded a two-hour 

address with an urgent request to every 
farmer to join the association and help 
the good work along. A number of new 

embers were added to Bethany branch.

and adopted, the secretary read some 
circulars and showed samples of seed oats 
from Cut Arm Farm Co., also letters 
from R. McKensie about subscribing to 
TsiGiioB.

After a discussion on the elevator 
bills before the house, it was moved by 
Brougham, seconded by McKeand: "That 
we endorse the action of the elevator 
committee in demanding an independent 
commission." A copy of this resolution 
to be sent hy the secretary to Hon. R. 
Lyons, M.P.P. Carried»

Moved by A. Mitchell, seconded by 
McKeand. "That we suggest that all 
sub-associations in a constituency shall 
previous to an election meet at some Ren
trai point for the purpose of drafting 
the demands of the farmers and with a 
view of pledging the candidates, independ
ent of party, to support the demands of 
the farmers.** Carried.

Moved by Brougham, seconded by 
A. Mitchell, " Whereas, there has been 
a bill introduced at the present session 
of the Dominion parliament, the main

Purpose of which is to co-ordinate the 
iws affecting co-operative societies to 
provide cheap and simple machinery 

for incorporations of institutions where 
the principle of co-operative effort is 
involved, and the regulation and control 
by a government department thereof, 
and, whereas, bearing that the enect-

leeted and will be used for systematic 
study.

The union of municipalities of Mani
toba at its last annual meeting endorsed 
this short course, which was thru outlined 
by Principal Black. It is believed that a 
Urge number of those interested in the 
campaign of education for the eradication 
of the weed pest, will take the course, 

ta ta ta
MR. MALCOLM SVBMITS HAIL 

INSURANCE BILL
A meeting of the Shoal Lake Grain 

Growers' Association was held in the 
Council Chamber on Saturday. March 
«Jth. at S p.m. F. Simpson in the chair. 
Minutes of last meeting read.

Communications were read from Cut 
Arm seed farm re seed wheat and oats, 
and G. H. Malcolm. M.P.P., re hail 
insurance bill, also Goaih Gao wens’ 
Glide re subscribers.

Considerable discussion took pUce re 
G. H. Malcolm's hail insurance bill.

J. R. Tucker—J. M. Cameron—That 
the discussion on the hail insurance bill 
be adjourned till our next meeting, and 
that meanwhile the secretary obtain a 
few copies for distribution. Carried.

Tenders for binder twine were received 
from the following: J. H. McLean. J. 
W. Kennedy, J. * A. Mensies, Brantford 
Cordage Co., Canadian Cordage Co.,

tbe association for their beaalifal |* 
and their appreciation of his services, saf 
stated that be valued their esterai sof 
confidence better than gold.

ta ta ta
INSPIRATION AT GLENELLA 

Mr. Avison held a very setuWW 
meeting under tbe auspices of the Clear#» 
branch of the G.G.A. on Tksrsdsy 
evening, March SI. The ladies el tk 
district supplied a bounteous loach w 
the occasion, and the programme foe tk 
evening was interspersed with cho** 
selections on a gramophone.

The local association received f***
i mn*lus end ennuir*foment to f0 <*•

gave an address oe 
labor and wealth problem, and */• 
Avison addressed the meeting oatk 
work of the G.G.A. with special ref<fe®tr 
to the elevator question.

We were not treated to any flowery 
language or great flights of rhetoric. 
we got what we needed most—fe* 
sound logic and solid facts.

Mr. Avison emphasised the neceswty 
of getting the ladies working in the sw» 
dations to make it go; and also tbe joesf 
men, so they may learn and uoJersUos 
tbe problems that are confronting * 
older men today.

r*e«4 I II E «.MAIN 1. It u » I II- 0Ü1DS A**1 *•». »*
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Weed Bulletin»

la order that fermera who an rarurally 
drairing to teolrtd tbr errd (.rat may 
baa* available tbr brat information 
Naaiblr, Profraaon Bedford and Le*, of 
Iba reBrpr Pal, non boa* ia roarer of 
prépara lion aa illeal rated bulletin drel- 
•« «lb the chief wml. of tbr provint*, 
“d it ia hoped that copie» eill be avail* 
•ba at the lime of tbr municipal need 
narration and abort coure*, ahicb eill 
~ beid at tbr colirfr on June It, 1910. 
''tep# nr* bring taken lo carry on el- 
PrnmraU ta determine the beat method» 
« eradicating aoe-lhiatle.

. • • •
A minister la Glaspo* ana annoyed 

by proele talbiap aad pipping lie 
BaaariL looked at lb* it a. I arbora, nad a. id.

Sem* yean age. an I aaa preaching. 
• »•«•€ *•• «bo aal before me aaa roe- 
alaatiy leap ha ap. talhiap aad making 
a month primat»». I paused aad edmie- 
ialered a errer* rebuke After the rfoee 
ad the aern.ea, » pratieaua said to aa*. 
**#. yea mad* a per a I mi.take that 
young maa aaa aa Idiot.1 dine* then 
1 bar* alee,a been afraid lo leprerr I boar 
ebe mu be here the mutera ia rburrk 
leal I should repeat that mutate aad re- 
prove another idiot.-- Uariap tbr real 
td the arrrii* there aaa good eeoer.

• • •
Tb« popularity of Peter Piprr'a r*lr- 

heated peck of patkled peppers aril prob
ably aaaa aa a snare to catch Iba league 
that mould fain be agile, bat the leal 
baa formidable rrrala. The following 
abort eealeatee. aa tbrir authors mal a tala 
do avouera ia bedbug the ordinary 
po»«ra id apueeb: "baae el (be gay gray 
brigade- "The aea ceaaetk aad It 
sutbietbua " --ney, should auth a shape- 
ly »a*b shabby stlUhen shoal” "Strang# 
strategic atatj.lita.-- “Give Grim*» Jim . 
gdl grg-nhip • “Sarah ia a a baa 
» bo retted sort satin softly." “A tup 
td coffee iu a copper coffee-cup."" “Smith a 
eptril-Baak split Philip-» aialb autrr-» 
kith squirrel-. ahull.-- Tb* Leith poire* 
dumiaerlb ua." Mr. Kink a in bed to a hub 
a braky.“

Pur lb* brurfit of tbooc who are petting 
tired ad ‘ Truly rarul-- ua a cure fur stam
mering. tb* following ia reaprcUully 
submitted—Pronounce Rapidly, "Sbr 
•rile aea shells; shall a be ami era ■brllaf--

1909 WAS A RECORD BREAKER FOR SALES OF

OUR NEW No. 7 CULTIVATOR.
The way the Western Fanner purchased 
signifies that the «MASSEY-HARRIS

this implement last season 
is the preference of the West

B* iko Colli* 
sap** shaken 
ap deep M la 
always aal fern.

A -a--- a - «------* UBglf lf»ff
misas geaga ap 
appflaa proa, 
ear* Each gang

attisa.

Celrtaale# Ie 
Boer-y all high 
< arbea Angle 
Eleet

iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=iiii=

Wbeeps are 
»itra alraag. 
bars large Ma

tes. J
» Br-aafcrmd 
• leal ap#lag 
taotk.

Ad Jeetablp 
kll#k a a arraaaaa 

a ao#h weight

Model 5
Reading Standard Single Cyli der 3 b.p.

Speed 5 to 50 Miles en hour Crip control

PRICE
With Battery Ignition - $290 

„ Magneto (Bosch) * $315
------------c howrooms------------
Central Garage, Water Street

WRITE FOR 1910 CATALOGUE Phone 284

SANITARY CHURN
There’s no comparison between the ordinary 
wooden chnm and the "EUREKA”. Barrel 
Is stoneware—top is clear glass.
Besides being absolutely sanitary, the glass 
top enables yon to see how the churning is 
coming along without opening the churn.
Also made with Aluminum top.
The "EUREKA” is the easiest chum on the 
market to operate. By tilting beck the frame 

until the weight rests on the wheels, the 
chum can be quickly and easily moved— 
while the barrel remain

If your dealer dees sot I________ ___
do eot take a eobetitate but write m for catalogue.

EUWtKA PLANTS* CO-
titate bet l 
USHTfO,

fletbe"«r*inCA."

wooorrocK, ont
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Just sit down now and write to us for full particulars of the best business 
proposition you are likely to hear this year.. Let us tell you, in plain words, 
how very little money will start you in the profitable b 

The Peerless Way. Let us showraising
One PEERLESS 
user will sell 200,- 
000 fowl this year
Scores end hundreds—ten thousand 
people in feet,—nil over Canada, 
are following The Peerless Way to 
their profit. More than eleven mil
lion dollars' worth of egg* were sold 
in Canada Last year, let with all 
this output prices stay high for 
every sort of good poultry and eggs. 
The market i* far bigger than th<-

Ent product—and it grows 
r day by day. Poultry-raising 

best business for any farmer, 
any farmer's child. Pays better for 

the time and money invested. Profit 
is surer. Isn’t over-crowded—and 
never will be.

Poultry ought to 
be a side-line on 
every farm—
The poultry-crop is the one crop that 
never fails. Every farmer certainly 
ought to make poultry a >;de line,'at 
least—it is n certain profit for him, 
no matter how Iwd a year he may 
have with his other crops. And the 
Peerless customer need feel no worry 
about finding a market for all he 
wants to sell in the way of poultry 
or eggs. We look after that for him. 
We nnd him a buyer who pays the 
best market prices in spot cash.

Your credit with 
us makes it very 
easy to start—
Your credit is perfectly good with us. 
You can equip yourself fully for suc
cessful poultry-raising, and you don’t 
need ready money to do it. We trust 
you; and we wifi make the terms so 
easy for you that you will never feel 
the outlay. In fact a Peerless Out
fit pays for itself, and quickly, too.

adopt the Peerless methods, 
to make use of the advice 
and aid of the Peerless Board 
of Experts—pay you well, 
and profit you speedily.

profitable business 
you why it will

of poultry, 
pay you well to

Let ue ehlp you this and trust you 
for It. We pay the freight and give 

you a II-year guarantee.

TT I
Within a month or so from 
this very day you could have 
a poultry-for-profit business 
well underway. Write and 
ask us to prove to you that 
success with poultry, The 
Peerless Way, is possible for 
anybody of good sense in 
any part of Canada. Get 
the facts about it. They are 
facts that will probably be 
new to you. Send for them 
—it's for your own benefit we 
suggest that you send for them 
at once, without another day’s de
lay. Just use a post card, if you 
haven't a stamp handy—put your 
name and address on it—say 'Show 
me’—that’s all that’s necessary.
T T? T? Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

111 Pembroke Road

PEMBROKE S5S5

PEERLESS users 
get valuable help 
and service free
Besides finding ■ buyer for our 
customers’ poultry products (which 
we do free of any cost to you) our 
Board of Experts stands ready al
ways to advise, counsel, help with 
practical suggestions—free, entirely 
so, to Peerless users. These prac
tical men hove developed the great
est poultry business in Canada— 
The Poultry Yards of Canada 
Limited. Long experimenting in 
the hatcheries cf this great plant 
brought the Peerless to perfection, 
■nd proved it ns the one successful 
incubator for use in every section 
of the Dominion.

More than 10,000 
PEERLESS users 
are successful—
Poultry-raising with the difficulties 
taken out of it—that is the reason 
why The Peerless Way has proved 
profitable for over ten thousand 
people, scattered all over Canada. 
There is not a reason on earth why 
it would not do as much for you 
os it has for the most successful of 
them. No matter where your fana 
is, you can do well The Peerless 
Way—and you won’t need to de
pend much on plain farming, other.

Send right away1 for 
interesting offer and
IT'D 17 T? very valuable 

IvUzil/ information
You will know why The Peerless 
Way is the way to get profit from 
poultry, once you have read the hig 
and plain-spoken free hook we want 
you to ask for. With the book will 
come an offer to outfit you for 
poultry-profit on terms that will 
meet your wishes and fit your 
means. Please write and ask for 
this now—make your start now— 
it will pay you to.

We carry ample .tack. In oar big dlstribeting Werehoa.ee at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and Vanceerer, for Aa cam 
of oar Western friends. Address ell letters to Heed Office el Pembroke, Ontario. They will receive prompt ettention.
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re» r arm arm

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence
ben He 1
I__ ilmf-ll --* —*• "TW Tie

kid»". »k*k lecke ee Ike

OO* HE* (TEEL FOETE eee 
keel el n*k» eeglee. ekltk |lie 
Ike eniein *'••*'* elikoel Ike 
meat ml eel id m labeler eleel. 

**i bar •*•••» iaeia <*» M*
ea ell* II—e» le tm beeb Mba

Slaughter Sale
of British Columbia

Fruit Lands
$5.45 lo $31.80 per acre

Teraw: 
no rub 
$10 per Month 
No Interest 
Taxes paid until 1911

Writ# for leaflet **F" with Surveyor*» 
Report um curb Lot. with Map» 

a ml fell particular».

E. B. McDERMID
Nr an», B.C. • • • ac
S* Mrlaijrre Black • Winnipeg

••Ml»» VOUN

FURS
*\ iw t>

HIDES
TO

« MILLAR FUR fc WOOL CO. I
IM «'UC tTEtfT 

WieiNiFtO MANITOBA
'* " 1 r ►: r ii » i i h i i i x h I

1 * ,r”*' *•’ • •* • ■» » in Iihim a um I
— >wir to ui___________ I

aaar^-—

i PER CENT, (luaranlwl lovest- 
' Mewl Return. Principal absolutely 

•afe. Eela Wished Business
Aeertcaa Securities Ce„ Tocanle

Sunshine Guild —o*ê h -144901

T!T

FREE
Your Monogram Engraved

IIRAIMI' ABftaa

-------- Ladi McMiuai

Trvotm
Ma * M< k>«.i». Ma W. V < ootaaoe. 

Me Psaaveoe. Me M but.
Me Niranixa

Tmuiirf • • Me W. C. Coouimb 
Mal» INiro r»

Mae Khme, Me» Nkruua, Me» 
'*ra$ eta. Mam DitW, Mtea k 
Voi %**. Mae I woLsaea. Misa Clstai 
Orgaa Hecrrlary • • K A. Liuv
Associai» awwhrrahip I»». SI oo par year ,

c;irw to si nhmine
Havre rat bad saelmsme eed piflwwe. 

of <Mhiag. portera hooka, freak 
•U*. bftlar. brand, lee. «ilk a ad cakae.

WWW
HI NHMINE H FASTER OPPEBING
I>*er Pnæde -Tbe work ta graaiag 

daily eed bmiHy. eed it is iapaaiMa 
lo la# yea of all I ha work done Tba 
Beater oSeriag of Senahme ••• to ha Ip 
rfitrrtaiw IJ# boy» lo a Ira. aw gw leetrra 
•bow eed cowcaft. at Good Friday, 
Tbara wava ell tba Wiaatfcg eawaboya 
fro* tba real. want, eorth eed eewth of 
tba rky. Haraly tbara ••• earar a 

liar beerh. It wee a Irani to ear ibair 
merry ferae eed ear bow hare wee 
>* jot meet ia rvarylhieg. eras to 
•nil/ ie tba r honor of the fa wilier 

A Beak light waa lakae. wkirb wiC 
ha pebliahad at aa rerly data, hat par- 
hap* tha bast treat of a# wea tba Seaekie# 
ready which always appeal» la boy».

Seterday e trwa worker for Hweakiaa 
brought ie better, egg» a ad breed, which 
wa* juat ia liar ea wa bed a woman with 
•a %ae childrra who was vary each ia 
eaad of food a ad care.

A parrel mar ia for oar cripple boy, 
which will he seat ep at oece.

WWW
B SANCHES OP HI NSHINE

The Unaehlae G add of Leadoe. F.ng . 
Held a festival ia the Bersmamly Iowa 
hall eed *00 poor child rra ware give» a 
•ley of joy eed tuaahiee. Tha decora* 
tioB» ware bright eed pretty eed Iba 
table» were wade attractive with floral 
•lecoratioee, bat the brightest of all were 
the ewilce of those whose heart» were 
blessed by tbi» work of love and pity.

Although a young organisation the 
Geild has already endowed » child *» cot 
ie the Norther» Hospital. Manchester, 
and a Sunshine home for convalescent 
children, he» made »e rirelleat begin
ning. A gentleman, in writieg of Mise 
Marie Findley *• work, wy», " For Swa
sh me of this kind, an pmtding parasol 
or uwbrella is weeded, the world craves 
for H. Ibondon badly needs H. Those 
who bring it into dark and gloomy comers, 
are indeed bringing heaven down to earth.”

The Sunshine branch at Moncton. 
New Brunswick, is owe to be proud of. 
The member» have organised a Sunshine 
orchestra. Every week flowers are seat 
to the hospital and patients visited. 
Every Wednesday the members hold 
I heir sewing lires in the class room of 
the Moncton Baptist Church.

Several new branches have been opened 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta and I trust 
to be able to report good work in the 
near future. To bring sunshine iato 
darkened lives, whether rich or poor, 
high or low, very frequently sunshine 
takes the form of material help in all 
forms—clothing, toys, boots, games, pic
ture books, carpets, curtains, eggs, butter, 
bread, wiUs, etc., nothing is ever wasted.

a a 9
All branches with few esceptiows 

work together gladly for the good of 
Sunshine. The branches must always be 
self-supporting and work according to the 
needs of their district, but always delighted 
to give all credit and to spread the good 
news of all work done. The real object 
of the society is to incite or give the amtive 
for better organised acts of kindness, 
and incite them to tbe finish, thereby 
leaving the society as well as tbe individ
ual tbe stronger for having had tbem^ 
and, that a continuity of purpose shall be 
kept constantly before its members.

This is eeewpMed ruwelawtly ie Ms pres*, 
drwt grwrral with her intone» grip eed 
cEWswatrattwa mm each subject, until ska 
knows it t» hr rslabl.ahrd o» its found»
rsSfialrstiss u.____...
knows it lo br established wo ... 
tio*. completely formed and able to dneh 
ia the suashme and shadow ef life

WWW
Dear Huashiac OmtU -I aw mssu ywe 

wi# sympathise with this dear greed we 
WHAT MAKE* GRANDMA CRON** 
My awwasa s gone away today.

My mamma told aw to be flood 
Ü iwt a# I mold. .
A^d I Uvea t dome a thing tUt should 

Make grandma créa»

I -ret mpmU'tm I- «k. lb# U4.

I *IW Ik, helhl.k v. Ik, Me. 
*• l„k Ter mU In, in mi*— 
'**• lk— I frmrrA ie .rt,f III* 

IW*» b, dwi*i,d.

• ,W M* *G*W

Al Ml ik.ne mm kirn Urm
AO kit e Roy.I Wnrr*mtrr *,— 

Ik, Mn bnrli hi pAmrm
rtk Htirke*1.

I " km, u rood |M me W - 
Rnl puiIm'i mm;

I'm m,|H. I'm iroani ,11 Mr iklkn. 
}>r mM Ik, ninrfnn wkk Ik, km, 
Wknl i, Ik, e«M dn yoe mppm, 

Mak,', tread ma rra**
TUdm'. Materia,

see
ME ENGLAND IMPROVING

A Irtlrr iarl irrriwl Im* Mr Eetlaad. 
rtalm "TW rk,aalalia* ia a lot Ml», 
■r hmmrm err dnwe In iWir aateral air,
I am art liât * *,11. a ad H I maid May 
al Ik, VHorie knepiul for aaolWr ail 
vmka. f„l I would W abl, lo grt about

a Ho. ri.u4 <*■■* Nm. r*.r nx.
■ ■.ir»n ra*..ad oil. .... —UM- .

Il m Ho. |UU4 Ml kn ruur HU
a»»» ■*.•■! uwk .... •M.

bad dll $ WI ---
•••e»d fee I yea#*, yew 
■WflM »rd as it h* ....

fll Psas palfl aeyen*
■ teas ameer ksd • aa*

J. C. FENTON
II ftmmmmt * W*r TOHOWTO. fame.

T II1 
ONLY 
DOUBLK 
TRACK 
LINE
■rrwet*

Chicago and 
ELastern Canada

assd the Daoble Track Reese la 
NEW YORK, fa Nwgam FaBs

This ie wonderful when yoe rrasewber. 
dear readers. tUl this poor fellow was a 
hopeless cripple the day he left Winnipeg 
I trust wy readers will do all they ran 
to help ia this eed cam. so that he may be 
restored to his wife and .little oece. at 
least able to take care of kimmtf.

WWW
ANSWERS TO RIDDLES

I. Because it only takes food by tbe 
peck.

f. Why are peas, ink and paper like 
the filed stars*

Because they are stationary.
8. Because it gne« before everything 

and everybody. ,
♦ . Because the gnat makes the best 

butter.
8. Because it's light when it rims, 
fl. Because K is seldom seen after lent. 

WWW 
NOT LOST

The look of sympathy, the gentle word. 
Spoken so low that only angels heard; 
The secret act of pure self sacrifice, 
Vnseen by man, but marked by angel 

eyes—
Them are not lost.

The kindly plans devised for other's good. 
So seldom guessed, so little understood; 
The quiet steadfast lore, which strove to

win
Some wanderer from the ways of sin — 

Them are not lost.
WWW

Every C hild Should Join the Sunshine 
Gelid

Sign tbe form below.

THROUGH COACH18 AN 0 
PULLMAN BLBCRtNO CARR

Steamship Tickets. C aaba Tours. 
Quaker 8.8. fa.

Special Tsars la the Mediterranean.

_____ ^____ applr $• A. K. DUN.
‘.••wsi 4«W* Pass. Dsw*.. Me Passage 
A'S.WiaaZpafl Pbsas Mala TaO»

The Threshold 
of Democracy
ie I hr Ixhor, Arrkaliurel end Hr- 
Inciii prr* No o h»r 1*11*7 
pmrkl • ihr mm, HMi lomm 
whirl. * nrnM Irnr pf.*rr*

THE VOICE
HI BUHCBT iT* WINNtrao

I» naa of tba hast labor ttaiwrs la North 
* Ntmullwtir lowaH tha far-

snisad moviasal. sad free

(Kms It mm neewr to you that tbe or- 
aanisad farmer*oad «►d warn a» mars should 

1 ad that ftm shoe Id 
date eed aatlrltles ef

tmp. 12-Pack wkkklt vocci ia 
•i-aa a TEAB

Dear Marie:—I should like to 
become a member of your Sunshine 
Guild. Fleam mad membership card. 
I enclose two cents stamps for its 
postage.

Name ..........................................................

Age

Addrei

Va"'

If H'a made of

RUBBER
We Have It. 

WnU ee eed weatéaa

. _ ■ - - JAM. row ME. Proprietor TUC rmirally Imatm worn Male
1 tit tssraJirsis

BRUNSWICK
F*EB BUM MEET* ALL T1AINS

Rates - S1.50 per day
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pwtalw fatbog M Un. Man 
U» aiiil) m, er mmt U ..nr.
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Renovating Last Year’s 
Wearing Apparel

WHEN Ipliu Ml • TO*oi- 
lur her family. Ik «'at Mr 
the nanwii hmaaawif. pee- 
le*»a « In eawrhnnl leal ;w'l 

«ante lal rlwlkai aaH And Mil a. rural.1; 
M k> Mark 4 the aid rnn l

MUf Im, akl raa W impcnird b« 1 
dys hath or mUh am far • smaller

Aap ■# Ik heavy ratIMi naan 
•eilieg rlrdka. eark aa drill sad repp 
(both an Malar lari sommer) lût 
here area hard arrrka aad lamb dingy 
raa he re aimed Is l heir Im beeely aad 
bnghlaeaa by the proper aae <d a tea 
reel paring. ef dye.

TW other day a lady look a pak Mae 
drib aall that ,aaa ee laded aa ka he 
aorta hapelaaa 1er aay farther wear 
(a m-rel aalielarlmy garnirai la riper 1 - 
•mat apoa. Im H roe Id eol he hart), 
bought a package id dark Wee dye, 
lollnwed eery nearly tW dlrerlioo. 
Im dying, aad withowt rippiag IW aad 
(ealy rratariag the hattoaa) el the idem 
of aa hew m ee had a new aait aierh 
prettier aad awe arreirreWr than d 
aaa ebra Bee. Oar atari alaaya aae 
Üa cot lea dye iw cot tear, aad ear awe 
Mat la be eery partir alar about ie to 
dry the node after IW dye hath ie the 
•hade. To bang la the ten to dry ia 
fatal. Iw d would be all at reeked. The 
general muld be bang ia a room by 
aa open oiadee w door where there ie 
a good draft. Thia will iaaere a qaich 
drying which Ie rwatial to aerie aa 
Oar pachagt ia eeeagh Iw ear aad. 
Take rare la dye a darker ehadr than 
tW original ear whether of the ear 
or another ndw. Silk ribhoae can b* 
freahrnrd by aaiag the dye Iw ailk. 
There ia ee the awkrt new a new prepar
ation known aa "atraw hat enamel " 
It ia doer ap ia email tiaa. that hold 
a bo at three oanrra or enough to do 
owe hat. It coats tea reala a tie. ia 
applied with a very email break and raa 
be bed ia all colors Thia should he a 
bona to the country woman whom 
millinery ie eo much e a posed to the

The greet heeling, working cl aaa. odh 
da bee an aad morale, needs an # l.endaace 
dgood soap, breed, head and psdalme a.II 
cwohed. aad the eeesaa eho has Ike ebdity 
to cook them law dsahe, faelllcaal,. k.4da 
Ike braoa-maklag. traqo..trod nag pro- 
fertile power of I hr aaliwa ia her graap 
she baa meat read the elemental psiacti lag 
ioardsrd. ala. of aeeksag ber owe Sre. 

■S^Haa krtllr. and ookiar brand, 
legetabka. aad their raashiaalism 

Me aw Idee sea work oaleaa it k aril 
led. The aaa asarhiar nerds aa ahoad- 
eaee of rleea. simple, pe'feilly prepared 
loud, that k.a eerrge may hr the propelliag 
pweer el tide great r..entry

la Europe the aaltoaa dkired ee their 
armera, hut ae ere raaralusHy a preerfwl 
aaliwa. aad wan m a wwkiag maabaw.

bsaheg her 1 
moat, sr

___ Ie areola her quota
ml the car apiary aalioarl mark tar

Can a man. oho bra here foody fad 
from rk.ldh.sd. aha to. la row 
dyap*. tsr. damatmdrd. he aa prwaraaa 
W amblK.ua a part of the awrhsw aa 
I hr man oka aaa ai ml k, ard-rssafcrd 
•■“d. aad a wife W daughter oka baa 
here Uagkl to make Ida eagre prorere 
Usr^grralrat amweal of comfort that a

thrifty bsoaarkawpw aaa proaid
Uoamatir ertrere to mark lee impetoag a 

aaa* fw it. Doaerelir rroeomy is murk 
■•«rrr the mark Teach Ike girta eith the 
•empirai sqniwmrnl. aad the aimpket 
atelrrlela. aad a redd aaiag l town I hi age 
• kick they raa art prorare easily ia their 
aaa hemea. Vegetable». refer tally. If 
from Ibrir awe gardens, resold he np- 
!» tisin. I, and eetritissedy prepared, 
aad hwf. rksrkew. lamb, tab aad eggs, 
awaked aad errs ad ia a donee rays, all 
didereet from tlwewpeteel " fry w slew " 
to a herb many hare here habituated 
from their rradW

Uwmratsr arseare to tee eftee laagkt 
ailh a gas etwee aad leery bille aaaa. 
w el* a range eith eqnipawet eeScieat 
la prepare a baaqurt. but abat uw

W l*K its

the rtramale ml the a 1 ran. 
eh*h It to eaaa U add frost * 
from the garden, ee egg -b*d* 
ee sraasitrtte. w poaehej Aa> uf ele.w. raa do thia £
-------------- tree asm. iliMiatiaa. as

» *•< these prepmtsuns h.2? 
»4iafawoUodJJ*!J

««flf prisai me
'M-' mryrt* „ ^ 

ootu ad aaoaomy aad m
• ilk rafrlc.n__ ____ 'rrsrmaam ^

--------- ..— — a easing j
ml atm agi k. of material, aad nmu? 
hoe mack taceeaw ia pan*aadaims

THE STOBT Hot R 
Be llaiaa A. Ha a cat

Prraoaa art qBellied lue ladaw k. said that mom Ihoa a parent , ..gj^ 
aad mom Ikaa a laorhrr'a 
to the ialoeam ee a child af whet ka os' 
This to a eemeUag aUlemeat aaa . 
aet presented fw dSscaolan. bet a* e 
• «derating the aaquenlioaahle —, 
af the awbtrct-

from buvk*. Mw *6/ ikiak *
UllW tkal tto rraula arv. aay 
aajr jingle. aay doggvcvl «ill „
• mu»c Iba tiny bit el hesmaily. 
ai«n eo mevrn. pwtops. to tto 
boor «ton baby plow tojowd tto *mo 
mists el ialaecy. aad tto small ato to 
pM doiaitrly to eadentaad

fttocb Mottof tries to lead tor tWi 
physical system oitb lto bni U< 
that obicb will make tto little to* 
grow ie wajre el Sre toallk aad ie 
proportion Is ttorw aay rvwsse 
ato abvuJd not bare as great rrgarl to 
toa mental growth? Nut that a càâli 
mind should to fed oa tto etroag mm 
obicb suits a grown-up iaUMigaa 
Net that jingles aad simple stones stock 
be tabooed ; far from it Bat tto 
should be wisely selected. Tiers m 
many jiagtoa obicb bare became deem 
aad there is scarcely aa old myth « • 
fairy tole which is out bow put mis lb 
simplest language, with especial stofts 
tivn to children. Tto child wto has ton 
these familiarly from bis nMtor'i Ip 
is started toward a fine literary

creating rest commodities by our owe 
energies —energies concreted from the 
working power of millions of men and 
women -and each man and woman is a 
sample of our national force, and each 
man should feel bound to provide the best 
material, and each woman bound to make 
tto best use of that material, and thereby 
help to create a better example of national

are they to a poor country girl ia her 
home, where at tost she bas but a small
cast-iron store?

The elemental principles of Quickness, 
neatness, promptness and orderliness are 
tto first things to teach girls; afterwards, 
to make good bread, and to make a good 
cup of coffee or tea, and tto principles 
of making butter. With this we bare

pitiless sun and wind, causing tto colors 
to look shabby while the straw itself 
ia still good. A proper application 
of tto enamel will make all bright and 
fresh again without buying new goods 
outright, end the average country women 
wears tor millinery so seldom, com* 
parntirely speaking, that boring tto 
present day fabulously priced hat erery 
season is a severe Ui on pin-money. 
So long as the hat is straw the enamel 
is guaranteed to do satisfactory work. 

* * *
DOMESTIC SCIENCE AS NEEDED 

IN THE HOME
Dt Elsie Beale Hemmiili.

If you could see my class of eighteen 
girls as they come to me each morning 
from their homes, looking so fresh and 
neat in their mhite caps and aprons, so 
eager to learn to cook new dishes where
with to surprise and delight the family at 
home, you would understand my desire to 
provide them a means of acquiring the 
simple but much-needed knowledge and 
accomplishment of cooking wholesome 
food.

The results of » few months' careful 
training of this class has made me realise 
how vitally the power and success of a 
great nation must depend on its cooks, and 
to what degree this nation has suffered 
through the lack of good cooks.

Mothers may make sound boys, bui the 
cooks must make the men and the nation. 
You smile, no doubt, and think of states
men, politicians, inventors, archite'ts, 
financiers, shining lights, indeed that w trd 
off danger from without, but tto conk to 
the one who wards off danger from witb'n.

NOT UNDERSTOOD
Not understood, we move along asun

der:
Our paths grow wider as tto sea-

Along tto years; we marvel aad we

Why life‘to life, aad then we fall 
•sleep.

Not understood.

Not understood! We gather false im
pressions

And hug them closer as the years go 
by;

The virtues often seem to us transgrea-

Are disregarded with srlf-satiafactios; 
We judge our neighbors, and they 

often go
Not understood.

If a practical (f) mother asks, "fttola 
tto good of it all?" tto answer is: M 
cultivation, when it becomes mart m 
tore, brings a keen enjoyment to tto mm 
it enables one to rend tto tod hé 
undereUadiagly. aad croates a psuue 
distaste for tto floods of trash wtto 
threaten to overwhelm; it In mb 
association with men aad women af srtfc 
intellect, it to a cveeolalioe ia 
or sorrow, and has a direct moral i 
in keeping its possessor fro 
pleasures or companionships. Sard/ m 
mother may well aspire to to tto toff** 
of suck a lifelong blessing.

hurting thus, aad keeping aloeg to 
tor child as to comes under other lawk*
she and he need never grow spart n 
tcllectually. they may read ato «to

And thu* men rise, and fall, and lire, 
and dir.

Not understood.

Not understood! How trifles often change 
us— '

Tto thoughtless sentence and tto 
fancied slight

Destroy long years of friendship, and 
estrange us.

And on our souls there falls a frees-
ing blight. 

Not understood.

Not understood! Ilow many breasts 
are aching

For lack of sympathy! Ah! day by 
day

Ilow many cheerless, lonely hearts are 
breaking!

Ilow many noble spirits pass away. 
Not understood.

Not understood! Poor souls with stunt
ed vision

Oft measure giants with their nar
row gauge;

The poisoned shafts of falsehood and 0 God! that men would see a little 
derision clearer.

Are oft impelled 'gainst those who Or judge less harshly where they cae- 
mould the age not see!

Not understood. 0 God! that men would draw a little

Not understood! The secret springs of To one another—they'd be 
action Thee,

Which lie beneath the surface and the And understood.
•bow. I —Thomas Bracken.

Therefore, let story telling 
repeating follow some definite F* 
This is not so difficult as it might at m 
acini. The mother need nut be * ‘ 
mate of doubt aa to how asd oit» 
to begin. There are several l«Ud» 
able bovka Irem which to eb«we M 
furnishing foe thia pleaaiag rock, 
theae ia one recently published by 
Carnegie library el Pittaburg. 
tilled. "A Lint 0» Good Monca t* 
to Children Coder Twelve '«•? 
containing, also, aa •ccovat. „ 
"Story Hour Conducted by theC 
Department," with some oaetM^ 
on story telling, beginning —
Bible .lories and parable». 
on with fable», mythe, Greek 
fairy tales, historical alone». 
Thanksgiving. Barter •»d " ^ „
stories and poem». Informât** ^ 
given of publisher» »"d P,KT*k—* a* 
It i. worth while for sny 
thia pamphlet end make her c»o*" |(l 
from—alaaya remembenag ^ » 
•utk facilitiea at fc»»d.
•vruatom a child to good rraaiag 
inferior aort.
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" (eeeS ,i ala». «at mm tkr lare 
T?.* be». le krlp le Ibr be* aaroft 
' I >'r«**~~ I be». lee llllb bey». * é. er-« heWed le

1 (gl le bind I ba«* Ban ara 
0* *• ah Ih. aerh. 

be yaer a eriehber .Mae a a ad *y- 
a j ,|.,—» Imrt* an al Ibr». bie, lia», 

ae arm brlana Ibr lee lare. »r 
Ibr era laeb at « o'rlerb a ad a. 

‘ | , awad lien I hair Briar Ward 
, Ibmbrr raaeUr al a bel I e»«e Ihre 
■ „| An a Ibmbrr eeel» b r»—I
___ 1mm*. ndalora aad anal Ibfra
newa. b»*rail» aad pk « peddles le*
------. eadairbra. biiralla reebira aad
**. le laeb fer aappn yee caa 
^raara a Ma rlabwral. end. Il 
-*Zm" aoald eakr a rawpb al seed 
hart rakra aad lee diVnrel kiade 
j —a*, brian Ibr ara ena ripnird. 
,to aaald «ad il a Ida brin

ln "dan" la b» ibr plan al a 
wi fer on* day.

Hrra ibr an a ro ai an err work al ait 
0 un pari la tb» atereias. diaan al 
A# pari rbna. laerb al I*. Iron 
tad pari M ski le ai BT o'rlarb rappn 
leaser a ma anrkias Iroe larln 
a rtark eeld bad pari ai*bt er mit» al 
artbl a il boat a laeb Ark year eea 
1,1—1 a bel ba Ibiaka abeel Ibb. 
| arm ee a s»as al ana «Ko II 
bd aad oard rlsbl aaald aol work 
e bas a» «tayl'sbl laalrd II b aady 
m rteaa I kmkias er reri7 atari I brrakias 
Ikal Iwerbre ai» nal oui I le * 
aaald likr la baoe a bal a» ebeald 
Sa aîlbool Ibr Ibnabna. Kean proplr 
thàak eb aeylbias adl de 1er th» era: 
tel I ny ibr Ural la Iha bean la aoe 
be s**d II b a eema'e fault la may 
«are il abr n rebad dories Ibr be»r
------ A lillk braie sad rangy a ill
gin bn plrely al lien In rameiiea.

Tkr floua nikrr will takr bie ana bum 
ee a Saaday n will allow yee eomlbieg

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE
(a bail nrliaa n ta) abara (ba (aren't 
ede farta Md m ba.ll> al Ibteehiag lien 
M «n aaalkrr bel lent b gte»a te* 
to Irai ibr «ny ntmr le le toe may 
been Oe naine ml lead In lee 
Iwar aad lee rlreag tuera «uukiag 
lu» SA Ikrrrbna ta edaultr«ll> ae s*'*l 
atallrr. bel a nrliaa n mine aad uw 
ball In mm Irad a urne, art b Urlepe 
by bnabapn ol Ibr erbia. In Aeedeya. 
In arl aratbvr. a bal ibr al Aad that 
toe lui lu a lag epee a bal neaoe uI ta- 
ititatl lad mtrt a rorrrtpeeuaf tel Si 
al baria.laro » bal Ibeegb Ibr IVrnbf 
deee mke a lliilag allée a ara le» beard 
(bel Ibla n e»d eraal) ebre bie sang 
n ee« aurbias. data Ibel Wane le aay 
dagraa Ibe alaiia,") Ueea Iba ede 
a bu dw Ibe anb *»n fri "Un allua 
tarai "

Tbla lady nya toa "Lai date labr 
Ibe plan <d a eea In mm day " Abe 
aoald deetllen be alad la bel a bal 
ma e Iba ban b J si a eeld ibaaat 
anb bn.» Nu! uee wagla eea bit 
aarba lea been le bn mm Marba 
barder aad farther toyaad bn atreaflb 
Aa le lia baies Iba ' eema’e le ail d 
«be le rinbad amas Un baay ne» 
aby rail H a "baay" na.ee il 
be ae "raabF" Aad alnro «bail iba 
bn* In Ibe "rangy" Uni adl ...» 
bn "plrely ml line In mtealiuel 
le Iba aeab-lab. Iba breed-board or Ibe 
rbaral 1* pntbaaia la Ibr «operator 
Ibr ndkief rluui. lin naiag i 
n Un abtlr-earb brwebf

Taa titra a bel mm Iee4y lne« 
a ba * eepaftur a n dan aad rSn 

daiatope aa Iburuefb

ra roning le year been 
.aprrliag Ibe anal 

ready. Irai tbry aboeld beta bad 
al Ibr

aarab eilb de»par 
Ibr ■ nier <d tb» 1

Maay a eeene adl eren 
aadar abat baaunape ab» anka Abr 
préféra pereoaal rraaarr aad aajwal 
«■lutin lu# bn pari lia ralbn Ibaa Ibel 
bien» • bu old la .addled a ben U Map 

A B bile udrlulb UUailelb la aa n- 
nllrel Ibiaf le an In lbra.brri Bay 

eea elnp aa ma y yard» aa adl rean 
yaer largaal labia tb» rea be aipad 
rlaaa aller «ny mal aad laeb «ny am 
iadnd He neck Inlln Ibaa aodnl 
liera, a bark eueld bat. to be aaabrd 
aim reek anal or be raised with dirt 
» bra Ibr Iknabiae k win Ike ddb tea 
kr roBrd barb epoa Ibr Murk yea bay 
u ee. aad be nl fa ay In a But bn year 
The Iragtk yea weal la Ibe ln.1 gmlr 
adl eel reel not. line a dollar, aad 
bana« user tried u yea adl eeedn 
Ikal yee del eel I hi ah rd H mnr 
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— THE BONDER!! 1. POWER Of BONG 

Nlaslas "Abide WHb Mr"
• II ear aad aa any key afe a be a 
Mm I tara Ball aad bn batheed. Mr 
b.aarrlry Hanford, wag brine lee 
paaanto la Ibe chapel mf Bnalaa laIt 

I eea any neck tinted by ibr idea 
td oar eg to Ik* ana." —d M— 
liars Ball afin Ibe prrlon lire saw aa.1 water i tors Ball aim ibr perform* "I

•t IW vtWr place end “H tWj broke «armed «ad aad a^ewd ^lo Uk mpWr plote” aed “H tWy 
1 rvwd »ul Uee* Ibr*' Xery 

In*. Hut omJ llw woman (IW ’) 
WTRp* IW In bur uf IW b> Mims Lt iml U-
mu* "IW/ iImmM W«« Wd ki" rUn-
•Wf« and d*J eelf

!• an es|#rr*wcw of owr I want y >ran 
pNwrfing Ml IW nr*l. one errs rnmk. 
and |W cnaloe el erleriing e rente ansi

n Ihrrshm* gmmg «hull
■day in an new "«Wnt*'

Aa for tW 
•t all

Sral the9 ebould bam ksd supper 
othrr place. If iWy broke down 

an tkt rend you could bnrdly Use* Uw».
Fur Byartf I tkink no fnre*r*e wife 

•red be • dave. Hoping, Mr. Kdilor, 
tkat I will up thin in print if it does not 
take up too muck room in your paper.

I rin myself
A FARMER'S WIFF. BIT NOT A 

SLAVE
IEntions Nom.—It iu gratifying that 

mwe women in tW country find conditions 
tWt snliafy tWm so sell. In tW above 
letter it* may appear to many that the 
writer is very favorably situated, and that 
•be quite, naturally falls into the usual 
custom df judging her own pleasing 
ea virus meat* aa entirely due to Her 
owu escellently planned efforts and quite 
•Wd from tW conditions that her 
kasband s co-operation make possible, 
•ad hence she concludes her neighbor's 
less favored surroundings are the direct 
t«*«lt of her own mis-management. 
This mental attitude is so very usual 
that one can scarcely cavil at it, yet 
•v as womea. as sisters in this “Great 
***? Wnd,” where man’s laws and 
the inevitable hardships of a new country 
■o»t at best be burdensome should seek 

*velop a true sympathy for each 
other for if we do not, where then shall 
"MBoUtioa he found f 

There are doubtless many sections 
* the country where farms are small

among some threshers and the ei|«euient 
of " euhmrriuf " un a job In make it 
bold ever Sunday at a desirable place 
is su common aa to invite no comment.

The threshing business, like every 
other business, has its tramp members, 
and while in everv community there 
are many minirtnlw. fwpmifab men 
oho run their threshing business on 
business principles end do not sponge 
their gangs on the farmers, when not 
working, so also are there maay oho 

in every possible way. And again
• thresher who is “poor pey~ often 

iee" in order to
keep them, and then these men will 
work neither early nor late, and U “farm
ers* wife" (slave) was visited by such • 
gang, she might well complain.

As to having fewer men over Sunday 
than on work* days, many a woman 
living near a town finds her table as foil 
on Monday as any day. Where do they 
come from? From the town. Among 
the great unwashed- They count upon 
being unrecognisable, and so they stroll 
across your fields before dinner and 
stroll away after supper, and they sleep 
in • livery stable and so the trick is done. 
These %ill Le mostly the eastern tough 
who comes west for the harvest, to esploit 
as he goes, who won't even pretend to 
work except for the highest wage, and as 
little as possible then, and you find out 
all about it afterward. As with threshers 
so with farmers. Many a farmer lets 
his threshing gang dictate to him, and 
suck a man does not know when he is 
imposed upon and certainly knows lesq 
when bis wife is. In dealing with the 
question. “ Wbat would be do without 
the threshers?" • better question is 
'•What would the threshers do without 
us?" Every men should know his place 
and keep it. be be prince or peasant, 
master or man. **
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PURITY FLOUR
MAKES MORE BREAD 

ANg BETTER BREAD” 
ASK FOR IT "

idlM*1*

Tb. r hapleiB aikr.J ee to alee I we y*er, 
Me- bel e, rueld But arr.ip It to»,*, 
lie It** m Ibel ba bed (weed Ik. laiee* 
ed eeered eaewe ml Ibe (rrelnl .alee 
ae a eroee ml refeeatol.ee I ib.ek Ibe 
■ee liked - Abide Wilb Me' bert. Tbe, 
frtml/mmkr* Ibel I ikoeld ale, Ikal 
■#•■ They err. ele* peielelly qeiel 
ead etlrwlive Ibreagboul; II ear Uke

Pm* n
Ike (By eei.lrF Tbe Mailer la raaHy 
•er) M«pw aad ee Meay ml ibe ffroite, 
airU eueld be dellebtod ead sewelly 
beeaClIed by brl.le, le Ibe eetHag ready 
Il yee beee eu |bb ml year eea beeewe 
year erlfibe'i II edi de yee balk 
*™d aed elH lead to leTM (neadebi^ 
Ibel May ready brwM» eeey aelieleeleey 
ee lime Been ee

Tbe reyreer ■»« be bel IrWai. ee 
ererly rirfyikie, ereeeeery a IB beleead 
el bead ee Ibe lerM

fimiV WANTED
If ear reed ere. wbe bate yleieroe (eel 

earrMarlly ,b«u|re|la ml eey lire 
be* mi elbee leieroeilri itee, a eeld 
(in to mm Ibr re « feed «red la tide 
pm I* ml Tbe l.elde. ibey will ayeear.
If eallrd to flrrdde deyerieeel. la eeder 
ml Hrryuirr. freei II* le Ihee. ee dw b 
erileilr roeeBrwale ml lb# H«e dele.-

Allée Ibe Helen le rifled. R Mat 
be rotereed le Ibe eeeee II daeéeed 
Aay flclero Meal be eeHe «ber eed •*« 
deirtofed ee B elB eel n feeder» eeeeeae-
UR#- -mmmmmmmmm

DOES A WASHING 
JUST LIKE PLAY!

St* Minutes to Wash s Tubful I
LsOsel MsNkMMilhlMt wusMm 

me ur 1* Orem. «Ma I «*»• ie. i«b 
e erne, Tbee ie. yeni feme ee*. «to 
tea bra*» m «et# ead Me* eçettfb 
WeMee e leMal -e m mtmmmf II— • IBaa to auto —a IU. wet1 lu lalrutluM 
■ in nr 1 Him «u«BM.aeniai TV»eel 
aM to Me m ae « a4..e« *•* iMe to
au mb b* a e Mib rue. uu»a —T ./ u* uui 
a rear» mtl Tbee Ueel I-II1VI1 Ma earn ear

You cob Have 
om shipped

FREE
"ama, to Ibe 
loi*» ee ea 
to be abut X

ll la
I key are eu 
a dreadful'/• ._________„

fib» Ibel. aed Ur ere oely
l bie.

deb Ikal ee euy bare deee 
■Ibia, l« reMlurl Ibe* '

A Pelhrllr Prlaue Seeee
Mm* Mari* Bote * year» Mu 

roiled Ibe peal Auburn Prone. Nee 
leek, aed when Ibe roarirta learned eb«. 
Ibeir rldloe eea aérerai of I heir eumber 
eeel le Ibe «ewe* aed pleaded wilb 
“■ '• “k I* prie» doeito to ui| le 

The governor, touche#! by the 
rvqwvste spprou* bed Mme Hose nod 
induced her to sing Iu the government- 
dnd men m tbe efcnpei The vomlist 
took up • position in the pulpit wheu the 
convicU hsd seated themselves, and sung 
‘‘The Sweet By-and-By" end "Hweet 
Spirit, llesr My Phvyer.** There was 
scarcely n dry eye in the chapel when 
she concluded the last line of the latter 
song. and. fearing that she had saddened 
the cwnvicta a little nnwisely. she gaily 
rendered "Cornin' Through the Rye.

Many famous vocalists have sung in 
mines. M. Jean de lleske gave specimens 
of hie vocal powers to the works fa in a 
mine nt Silesia; Mme Titiens* voice 
broke the silence of the ftielicrka Halt 
Mines in Poland; and Mi»» Ivieille Hill 
sang "Tbe Old Folks at Home" to an 
audience consisting of miners within the 
black walls of a coal mine at Walkden. 

fit#
A NEW ANTISEPTIC

Years ago burning sugar in the sick 
room was regarded as a mere karmic*» 
superstition. Recently, however, it is 
claimed that in the Pasteur Institute 
of the French capital it has been demon
strated that burning'lRgar produces one 
of the most powerful antiseptic gaer* or 
germ killers known. This is so cheap, 
simple and absolutely harmless an anti
septic that one could often use it and have 
the satisfaction of pure air in any sickness. 
It is only necessary to sprinkle a table- 
spoon of sugar on a few hot coals in a 
shovel and carry it burning through 
the rooms to be disinfected.

* e
LINCHtON OR TEA 

Any x country reader contemplating 
giving a luncheon or lea to a few friends, 
perhaps to a “Ladies' Aid," or for any 
special event, can have a menu card made 
out on purpose for her by simply asking 
Fireside page for it. She will be told 
what dishes are suitable to the occanion 
and will lie given tbe fullest instructions 
that anyone can follow, in the preparation 
of each dish named.

Why should not the country women 
serve as dainty and pretty lunches as

Rl — ~
W»« IH #SR per 
far N as its 
see# easy 
lira* tbr? 
afirssdms. TW 
Weelirr «Hi
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mfn a wry 
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eed e din la (hr wasWiaW dwsU »me la

O. O. e lAfg. Maaaem
Tbe ISOO Week* Ce. 1ST Yoe,. Street
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to lltor hr—tllul VaBer B.II, mm* mmiim 
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Brandon Creamery
TUt 010 RtLISRlt"

WE WANT GOOD CREAM
for ekieh we prny To, Prie»

V* kuy E(fi aaf Dir# Bat»
Wiita fat I ale#

Address:

Brandon Criaairy & Supply Ct.
Bo. 4M BRANDON 11 11 MAN.

Napoleon Realty Ui
CEO. WILLIAMSON. Proa

Realty Agents Raah af Tereete Hefldleg 
WtNNtfCO M.n

oils mUni» as for prim oe ll»ti Grade 
(Me aad Grew* for TWmtm»
Rod ad Form X 1er hi Fee# 7 paraueot. 
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l»ie. We caa mu fee aw ary.
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The Acme Oil Company
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uf e eepHeiaiir MWHeieue

" By • cuM^rary 4 wWact • popular 
cee W kepi fro* r»wi4i|. 

4 • rtriuw rorpuredw
'•» W a*4r to i^ir«r m • pmrulie. 
or M rforl lo *boe IW itf*«|tA of pupa- 
1er 4ieeoel#el *i(A mmImi rWImm. 
«r IW r—f<rt of unr legislators r«« W 
r»u4srH m tAeliit Aj Wit«M| to 
pwUwh iW cssmmealcnlnms of iW mal-

scrip!**» ioo*’*ii*t»l; top» le per "Ho »«• a 
le ee4 IW mns of IW ere pnhffaullua eepportreg m 
•m tMurnl TAal IW commercial uurld **M«I tele a
rmfulmd IW color of IW oAriol orpa 
es ee o4r»rfl4eg *r4te* Is »Weo by
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vuct*4 »elo e evmi-mualhly. eo4 sflrr
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Ikol
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• H lucWu by II' -,
TW*

ie ear. le co*pon«oe tilA IW prroal 
easutw. »h*k is l#H ierWs by I* 
lesWs

TW f“otor y of TW GaMu
O* col |. No I. IW

•ring fn.it 
TWloiiiol1 article soya ie port oa follow»• 
"Tes Guos is by eo earone nor ideal 

of wbol o for* paper should W It la, 
ie fed. bet IW first step toward IW ideal 
we bore le owed. Ilow sooe il ukr. 
iW second Step «Irpeed» ie e rery greet 
eareswre opoe iW farming oublie

"Il U almost inroncrivsl.fr that a great 
agricultural country inhabited by a dam 
of more than ordinarily progressive 
farmers should not support an enterprise 
of this kind to tW estent of making it 
tW largest, strongest and most influential 
paper ie Canada. We are giving tWm 
tW chance lo do so. and we think tWy will.

"Our idewl of a paper, and one ahich 
we hope to see realised in e comparatively 
short time, is that of a greet weekly news
paper, containing authentic accounts of 
all matters and movements of importance 
to IW farmers and other workers, who are 
in tW same boat aa tW farmers, so far as 
being slaves of tW capitalistic classes, 
who control tW natural resources, the 
means of production and transportation, 
and tW medium and avenues id etchange.

"The newspaper would Wlp in the work 
of freeing the people from this slavery 
by assisting them to organise and get a 
dear insight into tW causes of the present 
unsatisfactory conditions, and tW nature 
of the remedies, educative, legislative 
and co-operative, to be Applied. It would 
also try lo teach them to escape from the 
slavery of sdfishness, petty greed and the 
crime of disloyalty in their relations 
with one another.

"This great newspaper would naturally 
replace in the homes of our people the 
organs of machine politicians, public 
service corporations, and other capitalistic 
interests, which, not content with preach
ing a false doctrine on economics, sup
pressing or distorting tW truth about the 
success of advanced legislation in other 
countries, systematically employ inspired 
artides, disguised as news items to con
fuse public opinion.

Bryan’s Words

"As illustrative of the foregoing we give 
the following question :

Here are the words of Mr. Bryan:
"A greet assy el tke big daily papers arc owacd

■ Us people, letting them thing* are i
____ -______ -___l along and peek their p____

These editors are the aeoe In pieces of the great tresU,
and they write what ti r are totd to write, by tboee

"So long as partisan and capitalistic 
organs are the only medium of publicity

wkly New feat eras appropriate to its 
* will be nddsd as tbs rbang

tad ode» I be seme motto of equity ekwh 
and bears I beadorns I be weekly Guide,

"Dr voted to the work of organising 
the farmers for their mutual or»» 
lestlsa and advantage, keeping the* 
neewrntefy informed on nil antlers 
and ■sveaeots of impurlencs to the* 
ne farmers, and furnishing a medio* 
through which they any etrboage 
ideas and information for their 
mutual hrorflt. and the building up 
of an enlightened puldic opinion on 
economic and social questions."
That the aims sad ideals of The Germs 

were eery high from the start will he seen 
by the following eel rad from the first 
number under the caption. "Our Paper**: 
It is apparent that Mr. Partridge had 
in view the eventual establishment of a

It was announced in the first issue that 
the magasin, would he published on the 
fifteenth of each month under the auspices 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Asso
ciate*. and employed as the official 
organ of that body. * It was early in 
the year I SOW that H was made the oiksal 
organ «4 the Hnahalrheean Grain Grower»* 
Association, and <4 the I ailed Farmers 
of Alberta

The Early Days

weekly journal, and it mod be a source 
«4 gratification In him to gee his thought*i_-.-I-- •"‘i

In the initial number over thirteen 
c-domes were devoted to "The fit or y of 
the Grain Growers* Struggle fur Govern
ment Ownership and Operation of Eleva
tors nt C ountry Point* " This teOs of 
the efforts of the association from the lime 
in IfiOT that the government was first 
requested to grant government ownership 
of internal elevators. It shows that the 
producers were just aa keen for this reform 
at that time as they are today. A further 
«* columns are devoted to an account of 
the proceedings, and correspondence in 
connection with a deputation sent to 
Ottawa m April. I90n. to secure improved 
legieialHHi for farmers Tin* deputation 
re promoted the inter-provincial council.

the drlrwntea
a, Messrs. George Langley and

An Advertising Medium

The Glide leads all. */hcre is no paper 
so dose to its readers or that watches 
their interest so carefully. Stockmen and 
breeders have secured splendid results 
by advertising in Tuk Glide. The 
advertisements pay for all papers and if 
it were not for the advertising matter ib 
The Glide, the subscription would have 
to be made $0.00 per year to cover the 
cost of production. The blank paper 
alone costs more than one dollar.

E. H S.

it takes
school-ma’am to turn the trick.

Steady as a Rock
The Square Gear MAGNET Cream Separator
SKIMS PERFECTLY Silting on ihe Ground or Flo,

Tli. dueU. «epperted bowl naH

Al «er npm. vi ru ,.lj y„ 
eel h-.imkI ' , le y.nu un dae. 

In will led 111 free. .in,» w

II m ree by-------- ---------------
keen Ik.I ell geed marfaim m u 
Ibel -oy ^ I

III .id bnel It lepperted it Utl I 
ewda Vagn.l Patrol {.

Al ilb< aeon» nier b-.W ben 
ee. .ej Ue.dLd

TW ifalmm» ie ee. pin, fiedb 
rlne.il l.k.i eel ell IW bell» le. 
...I .I*» npei.ln IW ala. el 
foreign et.ll.»
■ TI ■ Me,*.! <‘nee Sevan drk.e,

1 r»^iMme»mibi.
TW Megan Hnk. rirvfratfa. bed

___i -Ion Id* wperalor
Wby eel bay a Meg** el _ 

ynn eeey fréta IW weep bnp

dope il le 
ee. eed asm Hear.

TW Magnet seen rea lame* >W 
rep.nly. eWe W gHi eut reeele 
e l.e dolUn I». .Waging IW fad 
•ad Utilee.r eely

No anil* eWI Cme «trpime 
# naan »l|*iar«li mth or bey., ha 
mill kn.lt* will, deea le IW Mafet 

IroebWa an .1 ee .ad
eed eroail Iroefal, f TW Msg wet „ Mt;

THE PETRIE MFC. CO. LIMITED
Hend Office nnd Factory : HAMILTON, Canada

wiNMFim nr. Jons, na bsoios uscoim calgabv

of Alberta.
E. A. Partridge, from Saskatchewan, 
nnd Mesura K C. Headers and H Me- 
Kencie. of ■ Manitoba

An lustorical sketch of I be association 
is contributed by R C. Sanderson, who 
was at that time the secretary nt the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Association. 
Other items oscar under the heads, 
•Refigrow. Topics,** -A Bank for the 
Peuple." " Insofewce nt the Bank».*’ 
"Growth of the Co-Operttive Movement 
in England." ~ High Finance." and " Pub
lic Ownership News."

In the second issue published under 
the editorship of Mr. McKenaie are 
editorials on "Spread Between Street 
and Track Prices." "The Hudson’s Bay- 
Kail way •** "Second Annual Meeting 
«4 the Grain Growers* Grain Co..” 
" Farming as s Pr«4e»sion.'* "Government 
Ownership of Railways," and "Co- 
Operative News."

■ The " Mail llsg" feature was started

Read This-It is Important

in issue No. 4. ss was also the special 
AmMidepartments for women and chib 

while the Sunshine Guild was com mènerai 
Christinas, I HON. Other departments were 
added from time to time until the magasine 
has reached its present star.

One of the chief reasons for the success 
«4 Tub Glide has been the extremely 
low subscription rate at which it is offered 
to the public. There are few weekly 
mags sines of the same sise and type 
which offer the Si issues at one dollar 
a year. P

D. W. McCUAIG. Pmidcnt of lhe Craie Grower»' 
Association of Maeitoba. write»:

"I have awl your Raw Hide Tanned llaltera end Shanks and 
find them \l. The horac or br.»*ico thit will try to b'vak them 
will cwftainly get fooled. I can heartily recommend them as a first* 
class article. The amount «4 near they will stand makes them 
cheap."

P. BURNS, of Calgara ; i. Y oil. Manager of Sir 
Wm. Van Horn's Slock Farm, and other», all write 
letter* of en donation.

q Ark your dealer for thru holier r. If our make awl
MU ibearing anr lag we will replace any that ran be broken

Mullins Tanning Co.
M2 Nnini Are., WINNIPEG • Rank».: r»»»di»» B»»k «f Q

A» nn ndrrrtising medium lo mack 
l hr farming community of I be areal.

jiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK 
M Ask Your Dealer for

Sackett Plaster Board
nnd

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
, MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Ma* 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Making n good citiirn i« n big job. and 
the united effort of pa, i , end I he

i ass
It ii the fellow with n weak nerve who 

i » forever rolling up hi. sleeves and showing 
hi. miude.

K A BUNNAJI W H. TKUKMAR W THOKiml y

Bonnar, Trueman & Thombum
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O Is* 223
Telephone 706

omen: Suite 7 Kenton I 
WINNIPEG j

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUU*

4853535323532323484848532348532348
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
the anaemia tto am

•ad u hr rut >. DaUiM u benefiting le hr kt 1*1
to «tore Ikel II inU to totur to toe

mttito da eel ratal threegbeat •to* to aril I tow ertoel leade

Tto pnwe Marreewel 
J tto pahllr«l tto Itrr af tto earth tto pewpiv

I* Ito to aril .4 tto Tto I pfeapriait*** «f île* Ito it erettof tod *«etod aril to Ito prrw.l *ad it
«*• Ito Mr «I Ito prrwal aed tali

tor adtoelelwad♦ ♦ ♦
urging britons to come over

A Laadee dl.astrfc aaye 1» peeve 
dralrd an a tort el IMtau are dr pert™* 
far f'aaede a ad tedtera 1er Ito Irai I toe* 
ataalto el 1*1* err l.trl, to rawed tto 
«■Meed tail™*» el reeteepaadia* par- 
lade la Ito pretlaee lee peer*

Nearly all ito tort to ee lit* CaaadUa 
toe ad rmigeaat rrterle are heatod ealtl 
V" . *•*“ "" awmieer Tto arllvtty 
d Ito Canadian emigration elkr* la 
Laadee U earretta* It poblieto» today 
a etrikia* ed.eel i.e meet rrprrwalia* 
Caaada a* a toe* fee**! eel of a kirk 
rale •• paarie* late Creel llntaia 

"f'aaede" It ear*, "offers yea 1*0 
Irrld* arm far aattoag It I* a lead af 
rl.e.r.** taaeklw a ad opportunity 
•beat reel* SO thill™*» (tTM) •• art* 
la rale* a ad aril for to •hill™». (Ill «el 
Tea year, real el aa l .«l..h ferai atll 
purr hew a freehold of I at pro red lead el

Hr ret.Weird that there had to*e

to. «se.i la «eekalrtoeea. .ad ItM.
rre ™ Alton. Tto awaaal

Itorrfere large Tto eat neat
I. Ito.WO are*, tor

acre el «10 7# lieaator fieri.

el prewal a ad far Ito fat are ky 
dree ta* thee* land, free tele.
lead a* them ee tarai

earl that a meant ter rated at «

aaly to real, aa err* a year
lea nag plea to prepoeed 
•aid leal Bark id the ark

■Waaler liane

That aoald proto Id y It

Beit teeety-iee
that Ito real.
etorrratiee eat that realaWaal Farta Meade
tto garera awet a toe m

Wanted el ralWrl real»
farm head* for leral employ meat Nr H,Chard Cart
ee the far ear el irelrra Caned. Arrr- rail ito atiratioa of

•teal to Ikta matter
♦ ♦ ♦

tone**

let* that
rwJ

Ht Entrât Sharkletœ.
rtplorrr. aha ap-

tk* gatrtk pole tto*
hat tora generally

irnpoedId* for
la hit tour al

ky tto

or re tto

ecroeel el Mr. F.mil

-fary uto.
tto dietnrt

ferlkailk

Crate raporter* toltr.e that Caaada 
•a aa Ito »•• el Ito ireer.l fight that 
to* tehee plea* la nmt yeere Urteeee 
tto l •• led PU tea a ad ( aaadlaa Iraaa 
parlait*.* metre far Ito *eei* groaa la 
Ito t eeediee a ret that anil rran.ee la 
to earned t* the Atlantic ere hoard

Maalreal «rate are are eeeilteg 
*Hk roaaiderald* lalereal ndelonltoa 
•* la Ito awoeel el Ito latent rat la Ito 
faire *•» «»••• le» at port hied hy Ito 
Aaavfcaa Week lia** Il a Bat tola.ed 
'to rat. edl he lew thee l/.e fro. 
Bafal* la Nee Y art and Beeloe a* M 
aoald eat pay tto reed* I* retry it for 
lew Whdr Balt ..on a ad Fkdedelpkia 
••portera are Being *. atari la terete 
eoac of Ike pate 1er e.port al ttooa 
aarle Ito raal atraggW .01. it l, Lebed, 
to Winn hi eat reel aad New hark.

Should Ike < aaadtaa lake rarrirra 
drrrde la bn eg Ike rale fraa Fan Wd- 
Uas to Mon trod done la «4 reate. 
•to eeprcBery af Ito M La a ware reel» 
atll La welat.iard dmp.tr roll hy Ito 
t ailed State* truah Itnee. Three la 
•till I* to added u the redeey rale fraa 
BuFalo I* tto seaboard a rkarg* el I to 
real* T*n Willie, to Betel* plea 
atae tenth. el a teal 1er.tad charge al 
N»» lark, a hick briege Ito rale by eay 
of New York ap ta elewat « cent. Tto 
terminal charge *t Montreal la aaly half 
a met far «le eater earner at the bar hoe 
caBBtaataaera elector,, di.ided be la era

Woe h leg.

Iaaa.nl

Ito ealeet

Hudatort
alto bate f.Jloaed

l* tto ceert ky tto
leeeded r.eryeM.
Hof.lc.lt hea tora Baking
New York, katiag a 1er

Tto greed
of tkie and rail*

raw to

ri perler
totieee Ike A Baric, road* a ill •ertred
la di.ertieg Burk of tto Caaadiaa
bet they Bill lake Tto .ilealire

OVER THE $100,000.000 MARK
Tto official .t.lament of Ito re ran a* of tto Dominie» of Caaada weed 

Aped « by tto «Marc depart Beat far tbrjw.1 Serai year sheet that wp t. March 
!1 Jr.W»;SM.PT* Thi. MB .ill to tnrreawd by at let 
t^WO.OQQ by collertioes deneg Ik lad few weeks for re reawes •errved «lurin* 
Ito tarai year, la Ihtoto. .ukwqural rollon»... inrreawd ito receatw .how. 
•‘“V1“ ly "f”0000 that Ito delayed return,
mil reach «*.«00.80» tto rwveaee for I Stole nill creed tto kaadre.1 mill»™ 
mark by ««00.000.

Compering tto re canoe of HI.MI.I7I a. returned o* Mnrrb SI eitb tto 
total revenue of «KS.I00.S«S for ISO» 0». aa inrreaw of «S.SM.44* ii abowa

Tto eipraditerr oa roeaolidated feed, account of ordinary c.prnditerr
rMUM *fte Tfffüriô mW1 r"r ,k* l'i6«

Oa capital accoaat tbr npcnditurca up to March Slat. isos, acre S4I.SS4.- 
4*0. for IStolO «SI.40I.SM. a derrraar of «I0.000.7S4.

The art debt oa March SI lut ia giro* at gMS.STS.7lt. At tto Horn of 
tto previous «real year it ear «S07.tlt.Stt. ao that allhnegh remue, are buoyant 
tto ripe adit or* ia aomeahat ..alter, tto debt aaa ieollen by lla.70t.SS0 ,taring 
tto ftacal year aad Ito Igurea art aat yet all ia

MOBC G BAFT DW LOBI BE» AT
rental bi.
Held Day af Freyar

Tto aaravrrtag af Ito we bigtoe 
a.- u Fvtaborg a graft erased* agar aat 
«rn.ee d me. Vega. *Hk a -sage»ace.
Aped 0 Tto graad jary tadrited Freak 
S lief «toil, perdrai af Ito Natiaaal 
Beak af Allegheny aad praaadral af tto 

Steal Car Ca. ee charger uf

Etad W talar, af 
Beak aad 

aeottor uf tto

etrsieg lo

New
Tto iadWBMl af 

aanpected by tkaa* 
the graft earns. yrt lb
grew at mm l made
graad joey

•Horary ta
to ralradrt* b!a" la

Sara aat at eac* obey Ito .amBoat 
la appear before tto greed jury.

Tto toariag of Book keeper Aederaee. 
af Wialrr'a beak proved wnntioonl 
He ear erased af bar tag reaaoced Ira era 
treat Ito hooka af Ito beak a bra r.potor* 
three treed aad of hanag ret ur wed Ito 
Irate* to Ito books atoa ordered 
beak riamiarr. Tto aero a a In 
tod cat fro. tto books

Emd Witter, Ito 
K™ tec aad tto 
deal W later.

It It aederatoed that tto graad jary 
ia aat yrt mli-Srd whether tto leaves 
Itrd ia Ike mutilated book orra tto 
mm* that am taken out ur eat.

The i adret meet uf llofatett aad the 
aren't*meal aad pieadtag of Prc.ident 
Wiater makes fear af Ito «• beak presi
dent. a bow institutions bat* tors 
•elected a* city depositories, to to caught 
ia tto drag art.

W. W. Him») of tto Germaa Natiaaal 
Baak af Fituberg aad E. H Jcaainga 
af tto Ctlambia National Baak of Filto- 
bsrg art tto other»

Seeday. Aprfl 10tb. war a day of prayer 
far Pittsburg, art apart by Ito Pittsburg 
diocuma of tto Protestant F.puropal 
rburcb. la coaacrtioe a ilk tto ware 
af graft recelai»™* Net ia moetka baa 
three beea ruck a full attend*see at Ito 
diferrat chart hea. nor ban rontribu- 
Uoaa al aay time tore mom litoral 
Tto coller-lioas sill b* turned over to tto 
different societies roaductiag vice aed 
(raft crusades.

♦ ♦ ♦
DISCOVERED CAUSE AND CURE 

OF WHEAT SICKNESS
A" m î'ÇT"?'.".'1."* ,or "•* IS 

STjtVt r ***• •» ‘be taivemity 
af North Dakota. discoverer of «at tic k- 

*°d «re a kick baa rejuvenated 
îh.î* di ”f Ru““ Kid the older paru 
r. i"* >■**•«* Suie», announced that 
5 àaa discovered the ire distinct types 
°» psrssilet which cause the various 
canette» of wheat akkneaa. Thi. a»k- 
TL* “dr leads aermingly barrra 
throughout tto world and i. gradually 
choking tto pro rata of crops ia Ito prrwnt 
»to»t growing countrie. Tto r.prri- 

"T". "'“ducted on . plot 
tto >«« “t the rite of

^ h,lf * mik »«'
in "H ,h« '«"*> resemble
tkrUtoîcSl " "■ plant life
i! Yrr**!"»» “kirk afflict human 
MM., iï;' .'nk nn ■ Ur ~*r. being 

'k*n a correct rotation .5 
rkrrffy clover, core and

ïtoîiTV.to1 ,,,U. '* '*"dr ahoa tto 
"5y " the parasitica! fungi
•.XtuS'.a: ,k,6r ?unp «-
•nkaoon "°"d a n«l, from tto .me 
to.?» tuto** ,*hKh **vr birth to tto 
eatïrid h. ^7"'• “d 'k*' they ocre 
blown Itrn *te.L*e V mi“d* a»d especially 
IwVtorl. " 'b'fb.ng t.me, farther and 

tk,C,.OVIr ,k* *"rl'l until they are 
mil, !c*U“^5 to tbrotUe tto awld'.

WT t wheat and bread.

TRANSPORTATION < (IMPANIEB 
WILL FIGHT FOR CANADIAN « 

GRAIN

will beer Hose watching for the price 
ie worth securing. There is more wheel 
Ib the Northwest this year thee any 
year at thie time, being not far short 
of 10.0O0.0V0 bushels "

American flour exporters any thet 
the new rate places them at a greater 
diced vantage than ever aith their British 
and Canadian competitors and it will 
not bring any wheat to American roads. 

♦ ♦ ♦

COMET WILL NOT INJLHE CROP»

So far aa Hailey’s comet ia concerned 
there ia not the slightest reason to fear 
that the unusual weather ao far exper
ienced this season will in any way affect 
the crop conditions of the west or of the 
east either for that matter, according to 
the opinions of the scientist» Which have 
been secured by the Saskatoon board of 
trade. On the other hand the opinion ia 
expressed in the replies which have come 
to the commissioner from Toronto and 
from Washington, that the effect of the 
comet may be a favorable one on the crop 
conditions.

Thus are douds dispelled which might 
have gathered in the imaginations of the 
superstitious or those who have looked 
upon the advent of the comet to be the 
forerunner of a lean year in the weal. 
So far as the great comet is concerned, 
the world may go on iU way rejoicing, 
and there is not the least reason why the 
west should not have another bountiful 
harvest and another year of that pros
perity which is placing thie country ia 
the limelight of earth’s drama.

age yearly wag». «7 pound. (MS*/ with 
hviag

The Canadian Pariffc and tto Grand 
Trunk railway, rriafum tto fill *I tto 
Salvation Army aad advertise "work 
jamraatevd to a™» aad wars I» Caaa-

Graham Forerter. writing ia tto Daily 
Mail, drrlarr. that Americana are rwemp- 
ing Writer» Caaada aad urge, more 
Britos, to emigrate. Tto mra and 
women re.ponding this year are nf tto 
tovt quality in Ito bi.tory of the move
ment Tto majority have .ucceeded at 
borne and many have capital. Number, 
off then are travelling first or mcond 
Him instead of third darn

4 4 4

SENATOR DAVIS PROPOSES TO 
LEASE SCHOOL LANDS

la tto senate. April g. Senator Daria 
moved: That ia view of the rapid i». 
crease of lenAj’alues in tto neatern prov. 
iacea this fenatV ia of tto opinion that tto 
■chool lands in these province» should 
be withdrawn from sale aad leased only 
such time aa they can be sold to the best 
advantage in the interest of Ito schools 
of tto provinces in which they are situated. 
Sir Richard Cartwright arid that to 
had no objection to tto discussion going 
on, but to could not consent to tto motion 
which wee a bald proposition to deprive 
the government of tto control of their 
own lends, lie was not prrpured to 
ajfree to tbit at present Senator Davis 
mid that to did not seek to take tto lands

8. A. VETERAN’S LAND GRANT 
BUI Unending Tim* Ito Laraflaa A4- 

reared la Ike Hewn*
Ottawa. A aril «.—A bill to ritead tto 

Haw af tto location of land greeted t* 
lb* I A veteran* for aeottor year war 
advanced a stage ia tto llowee of Cato- 
moat yesterday Ho* Frank Oliver 
mplained that area entitled to lead 
•era scattered all over tto world aad 
tto liar* givra was hardly auffWeat 
ailkowt tto ritraaio* Hr mid. kaarvrr. 
to would aot agree ta aay other rite» 
dee

♦ ♦ ♦
SHACKLETON COMING TO 

WINNIPEG
Wiaaipeg la t* 

with a lecture by 
tto famous British 
preached doser to 
aay other man. It 
understood that it wan 
him to I ad tide Wiaaipeg 
tto preneat Ham.

la aa interview given ia New York 
recently Sir Ernest said to Brady be
lieved that to would have diaeovrwd 
tto walk pole laet year if to had carried 
fffly pounds more food. He raid also that 
be believed Captain Scott, who ir soon 
to start with an r.pedition, will bare 
little diSewIty ia fading tto south pole 
la aay event. Sir Eraest raid to would 
himself make ao effort ia that direction 
while Captain Scott was ia tto Antarctic. 
He will await tto result of bis roaatiy- 
maa'a trial. But this resolution wiH 
aot beep him from nmkiag a trip to Ito 
Antarctic region» for scientific r.se.rr h 

♦ ♦ ♦
SHORTAGE OF FARM HELF

A famine of agricultural labor is 
facing tto farmer, of Western Caaada 
at the present lime aa one of the result, 
nf the phenomenally rapid development 
of tto country. Despite tto heavy 
immigration tto • hostage mem. to he 
increasing rather than diminishing, a. 
very many of the new comers et once 
locate on homesteads of their own and 
ib a abort time become themselves em
ployer. of labor. Heretofore many of 
the farmer, have depended upon tto 
Dominion government immigration offi
cials to supply their require menta for 
e.perieared and inexperienced help, but 
•o acute ia tto sitoalNB thie year that H 
ia far beyond tto resource* of the depart
ment to cope with it.

Tto com mi a. toner of immigmtioe at



r*»at

Wi.aipef miMln In* Irilm ■ «b 
■ k» thel M Im thee 7.He
bra bib at. .rgrell; a^niad a lb 
Ika* pair» p«..,ia,r, Wnml-U. N>.
krl'biti esd Albert. and Igeneg
•m a '••«|«raiitr !*mi il it probeM# that 
If.M r*B find i»anilêU *r*|
TV ilkidafr t* mM mill •» Maw'.-I*
*»d n Ire el frH ia llUrta »• that province 
has a«rf jrrl rm« Vd IV mint Mafr 
•gfK»h»r»l .W-trl»pmrnt ee Ik* two •••in 

HatilM» «4 en«-w hate krm 
sent Mri. M Ikr) err» In hr swaUoued 
e|* without a|i$trrrtal4r r»du«iag Ik# dr*

PM K DM R HoMI sTMl) ON MI D- 
•OMR R%¥

||n«r*l'i4« err n«>* opm for retry ie 
Ikr Fort f hurrhill teenwlle eed vkinily
•hi Hudson Ha* ,*

\ F • A#we. iMiilanl |k. minion 
Uel egret. teed# Ik# elmvr *telre»#el 
lest week llr added "TV Winnipeg 
leed district »«»• ierludr* tkr surveyed 
lends ie Ik# Fort I kyrrkill town*itr eed 
«triait* we llud*on Hat »nl ll# Alert- 
ear el he* eetkorie#d the Winnipeg Ued 
offbr Ie arrrjft application* for retry 
from eowetlrf» or *»tkrr person* ekna# 
rigkl of retry kee krre nvofiilrd by 
Ikr kred «•**. This, n4 roofer, oely 
frlelre to lends Ikel have krre sur
veyed

"Tkr wkolr trert ie question meeiee 
wedrr reservations ee In minerals, I nil 
eo mierrel locelioes will hr accepted

T H K GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

•e ter fosrreaaret party ekirk ettredrd 
errr Lt -fee* Relire. Kemirr

" Williem Rrrrk. wko kee here living 
el Fort (hurrhill for weir peel y re re. 
wee Ik# Sret person In hr granted ee 
retry hy Ikr Dominion government "

FIRST GRAIN BOAT 
Tkr first grain bnet from ikr kred of Ikr 

le hr*. Ikr Willie* llrery Mark. rlrerrd 
from Fort Willie* el 3 o'rlork April II. 
wHk e cargo of I61.00Q bwaVU of Xo.l 
Sort krre report, tie Baffek wedrr 
I e plein G. H Bereke* Otkrr hnele 
tekieg ref for* eed tkoer with eloregr

Kin err ready In rlrer jm wonl fro* 
dqwertrre K.trry indication point s 

to tkr hratirsl heeinree in Ikr hi»l»M 
of Ikr port bring doer this year ie both 
passenger eed freight tmfik

FIRST C ROP REPORT 
The first crop report of Ikr season 

issued April II hy tkr Canadian Northern, 
elates Ikel el e good many points Ikr 
farmers are merely plowing the lend and 
militating the soil, deeming it wise to 
await a later date before putting seed 
ie the ground. The most advanced 
points are Brandon. Belmont. Ilaonhin. 
tkr main line west of Dauphin and the 
territory along the Regina-Prinre Albert 
line. At Umont, in Alberta, some of 
the young grain is reported as showing 
above the ground. At Chipman. Alta., 
it is reported the seeding is ninety per 
cent finished, while at lnni«frre. Alta., 
and Aberdeen. Sesk.. the farmers are 
about half through with their seeding 
operations. Away out at Edmonton 
and Fort Saskatchewan the seeders are 
being rushed up and down the big fields 

* * *
CALGARY HORSE SHOW BIGGER 

AND BETTER THAN EVER
The second Calgary indoor llorse Show 

opened Tuesday evening. April 5. and 
was continued until the end of the week, 
lief tire the official opening every seat was 
taken and standing room was at a pre-

Never before has there been such a 
turnout of Calgary citirens and though 
the accommodation for this year had 
been increased fifty per cent, over that 
of last, one had to be on time to get a

Representative residents of Alberta 
from all over the province were there 
to show their enthusiasm over the animal 
which has done so much to bring the 
country into prominence.

No better indication of the wealth, 
social life and fondness of AI lier ta people 
for good healthy pleasure could have 
been had.

Great credit is due to Manager Richard
son for the able manner in which the events 
were pulled off. There were few delays, 
every official knew his views and per
formed them.

The music for the occasion was excel
lent and made things go with a swing, 
though certainly there ought to have

la tkr govern a
,—,  ------ !— Rulkrr-

fwrtl. Ikr W .f»«*rr*i4'» secretary, la* 
•peeW Duff*. a ad Mr. Bultm

b*t>fi*^|«l)rs opened Ikr show
lie rommretrd «a tk# lugk .lead#rd 
«4 tkr AWwrta horse. and said Ikel ekre 
• rs*atrj ran raise *wrk a Is* stork 
H meet k«se a greet future as a rowelry 

** Me kavr a great eealtk la mines, 
timber eed agrwuRarnl yields, bat I 
•§•» n..i tkiak tbrfr is any rsMuiro* ekirk 
gisev greater nmnarr of prosperity 
Ikan Ikr ywdd of *torfc bur* an r«V- 
latk* ns Ik* m » greet tkieg f*<r tkr 
•t«wh industry. | f.,1 sure tkel tkis 
horse *how will lie •• great a serres* as 
•hat «4 last ymr I wow lake greet pleas, 
are ie derlarieg tkr skew opea "

A jet Stark skew was krk| m rnsjsw- 
•*•* witk Ike korsr shoe and tkis uns 
•Mrially opened ky |l«* D MarsVIl 
nt too o'clock Tuesday afternoon Tkrfv 
•ns e splendid retry

Berksps Ike greatest konst ike! tkr 
Alberta Pm.ierial Horse Aknw could 
kavr is Ike fart tkal tk# management 
•as owe mgkt forced to turn away people 
at tkr door, oeieg to lark of seating 
rapnrity,

• fit

farmer* co-operative ro.
Anneal Mr# ling sf Organ! radon HfiMi s 

Estdrnrr ef Pfeffaaa
Tkr annual meeting of tkr Fermer*' 

C«cOperative ( ompany. Lid.. ••• held 
in Regina oe flaterdey. April 1 • large 
•umber of Ike shareholder* being present 
The different branches tkfougkoul tkr 
province were well represented, and Ike 
reports presented showed Ike growth of 
Ike company to kavr been almost phenom
enal during Ike nest year, thirteen 
branches bring added to Ike number 
already existing. The financial stale- 
ment submitted showed Ike company 
to be on a sound basis, and that Ike 
organiration is on the fair rand to pros
perity. During the course of ike meeting 
many resolutions were passed including 
one regarding ike construction of Ike 
Hudson Ray Radway. which urged upon 
Ike government to at once proceed with 
iU construction, and when completed 
to retain control of it. Another ap-

rvol of Ike Grain Growers' Association 
asking for government controlled 

elevators.
This organiration is conducted on 

purely co-operative lines and is capitalised 
at SI00,000. divided Into 5.000 shares at 
M0 each. Holdings are limited to five 
shares to any one individual. The fol
lowing are the directors: II. Partridge 
(Condie). Jms. Russell (Craven). John 
Myers and Chas. Slimm (Grand Coulee). 
R Reaver (Girvia). and i. M. Stone 
(Davidson). II. Partridge is president. 
J. M Stone, vice-president, and W. Tray- 
nor. of Davidson, secretary-treasurer and 
manager All matter* of business are 
referred to an advisory hoard, which 
consists of one member from each branch 
organiration chosen hy such branch.

— Regina Leader.

WESTERN DEMAND FOR HORSES
A Toronto dispatch says: Horse ex

changes report • great demand in the 
went for the horse. Buyers from the 
west have filled all orders as quickly 
as they rouhl and several carloads have 
lieen shipped on rush orders to Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, at as 
good prices as at any time of the season. 
Prices quoted are as follows: Top notch 
drafters. 1,700 to I .*00 lbs. each, a few 
sold M50 to 6*56 each, general rim of 
drafters. 1.300 lbs. to 1.600 lbs,. 1180 to 
6M5; general purpose horses. 1170 to 
SilO.

* » 6
SIGNS OF EXPANSION

The Grain Growers' Grain Company? 
Limited has during the past week re
moved its offices to the seventh floor 
of the new Keewayden Building on the 
south side of Portage Ave. East, about 
500 feel from the comer of Main Street 
and Portage Avenue. Very commodious 
offices have been taken in this fine new 
fire-proof building. The large sky-light 
28 feet long and 12 feet broad insures 
excellent light

The Company extends a hearty Invi
tation to all patrons and friends to call 
at the office of their own Company when 
visiting the city.

MARE RAILWAYS RESPONSIBLE
TW Lull to amred tW Railway Art 

for ftn renerd be hwomotivr* a a* on 
for rtonwdrrelw* in Ikr ( «.**•*• Rail- 
• •y I omuuttrr April 7 Tkr Ini provide 
tkal IW company makmg ee# of krw 
motive* link *rt* firr !.. proprtly .ball 
br he Mr for damage to properly by ewe* 
Am «WjWr guilty of ergligrwrr or not

Mr Uam.lrf ..ppo>rd tkr UR on 
tW ground tkal e man through Hu* 
legislation Woubl U eblr Ie obtain 
dowblr damage* for ike properly burned 
fro* tkr company in eksrfc kr knd kw 
property la.orrd end fro* tkr radnny 
company Mr Tariff «aid tWt Ikr red- 
•ny rompant propo^d tkal in no «aw 
•kould tkrv lr b.Id liable for more than 
t3.nuo damage* end tWt if Ike farmer
** pin* nkoe# property wee dretroyed 
carried laeurance on tkal property on 
nkwk kr knd paid premia»* for erveml 
>*•*** Ike radnny romoaay eWuld slue 
rereite tW brnefii of ikie ieeurancr

Mr Tariff *a»d tkal ke uould be 
unaltrmMy opp*^ed to *erk a prop.**! 
en«l (W bill *iood over for further row 
-deration on Tueeday nett

• • «
GREAETVT CONTENTION OF 

FARMERS EVER HIXD
The fidlouing letter ka* here era I out 

to all me*lier* and officer* of tk# American 
Swirly of Equity.

Tkr Farmer*' Kdwalioeal Cooper
ative I nwm of America, an orgnniration 
•4 farmer* rmbrucing tkr southern State* 
on practically ikr as# plan na Ikr 
American Society at Equity rover* tkr 
northern Mete*, are arranging for tkr »r*t 
and mo*l gigantic national mao con
vention of productive worker* ever held 
in the world. Farmer* and laborer* 
of all kinds Hrfkx is «tore* and office*, 
worker* in mine*, factories and foce.1*. 
mccbanic*. etc., are all invited to join 
in Iki* convention. It will be a**emt4ed 
«•ttc entire eerk at Si Loei*. Mo . May t. 
to *. with three *c*4on* every dgr.

A serial invitation ka* hern extended 
to the American Society of Equity to 
meet with tk» Co-Operative l nion in 
Joint conference for Ike purpose of consider
ing a plan for a closer anion

Relieving this to he the opportunity 
of the age for American productive 
producer* and consumer* to begin a 
movement that uill not only check the 
recently prevailing tendency to get the 
farmer* and other dame* of worker* 
further and further apart, hut actually 
tend to draw them closer and closer 
together, we earnestly urge all local 

i to have at least one delegate 
it so as to get a personal report 
the members of the meeting.

We also urge all member* and officers 
of the American Society of Equity who 
ran possibly do so to attend a* individuals 
and to see that organisation* of farmers 
in their respective communities are 
represented in this convention. We fur
ther urge all farmers not belonging to any 
organisation to come. Let every A.8. of 
E member bring one non-mem lier with 
him.

American Society of Equity head
quarters will be maintained at the 
Planters' Hotel during the convention 
A hall will He provided, in which all 
members of the A.8. of E. present may 
assemble from time to time to discuss 
any matters of importance to the Society 
that may come up.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
National l * nion A.S. of E.,

By 8. D. Ktimp. Sec.-Treas. 
* * *

HOMESTEAD MAP BROIGHT VP 
TO DATE

Shows Railways, Post Offices and Pro
gress of Settlement From Year 

Te Year
The eighth edition of the Homestead 

Map of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta corrected to January I, 1910, 
for which there have been many inquiries 
from all parts of <"ana«la and the I nited 
States was issued April 8 by the Depart
ment of the Interior.

This map in addition to showing all 
the railways, post offices and new surveys 
up to date, shows at a glance by systems 
of coloring used the progress of settle
ment from year to year, the homesteads 
of the year 1909 being shown as on 
previous editions on the special red color, 
also all timber lielts and grazing lands, 
and is of special value to all persons 
having interests in prairie provinces.

Ar*i m.

».t .«eileU. K, Wilke— *•
Tk. t.M. «ku.i.. ik. Ue< ,

-« IV —,
Mk.W| É.lw.liB, •

T—I U-4
M.,.i«ka W..W.M

Mbit).
-.4.1.iu.HT.aa w-.

(-•»>—i.i,
*11—1.. IM.IIT.TM

—M> )
Tk. —fin, l.kMta .

r»n«fc ,ed tiw Wt -rtlWweU Mir
ImIm. innin. «.«*e.TU 
*•■*•*» Mtm wnadnrf lai -x.

«f wvryed Undo ISA?%1

Total. I M.tie.fiAl 
Total under komrstcad p*u

and pwrvkased komr*|rad entry 1__
pat rated kwmretmds. 4l.Of7.6M 
rkirffy even aumlwd srrtkma 

C.renlrd to railway mm pa aw* r- 
of land *eUsdir*. rkévffy 
•evtèow*. il.mi 074.

8vkoal land* redewwwel „ 
arm not included). 7.SU 1.566

Granted to Hudson's Ray faeaeei 
funswrvryed area not iwlxdri). 1K1* 

Dtkrrwisr disposed of (Manitoba rati* 
lands) an 1rs Irrigation land*, amtkaw 
kalf lieer«l scrip, and military wsk 
11.160.106 Total area under grata mq 
'including wkeal) 160* 11.666.666 am* 
Total arm under wheat. |60*. «.sTxiat 
•err* Total yield of nkrwt. |fl| 
figure* from Department of Agnrahw*

I 47.000.000 l»u*krl«.

TO STRENGTHEN THE MEfir.El
WV*trm Canada Vemrnt and l«af 

Vo., commonly known as Calgary f*. 
will. n«dwithstanding fear exprmmi *t 
Ike recent meeting of tkr Canada fewer 
<"o . come under control of tkr ntp 

6 6 6
'The ninth annual auction sale ef Mb 

was held at Victoria Park. Valgsry. m 
Ikr 7th day nt April. The sale ••* *w 
of Ike' most successful ever held ky tk* 
association. Fifty-nine animals w*w nil 
for 66.3f5, being an average prit* df 
6107.37. Only oner in the history 4 
the asaociatioo has this price here n 
reeded. This was in 1906. wkm 13 
animals were ssdd at an average pm 
of 6106 37. exactly 61 per head an 
than the average of 1909 

6 9 9
New Y’ork city is about to pd 

660.000.000 on new subway construrfm 
The special committee of the heart 4 
estimate appointed tor tke parpen, 
decided April 6 that this amouet lr at

9 6 9
Canada is to have in the near fxtw 

a silver dollar, a coin similar to tkr m 
known in the I nited Hates a*a cart «kw 
In the Commons, April 8, ll«a * 
Fielding gave notice of an aawadwx* 
to the coinage act, providiag fer w 
manufacture of these dollars.

9 9 9
In the checking of the growth «f^ 

monopfilies and comldnatmn* tkr pe 
venting of practices which have for tk»

Cirpose the increase of price*, wd d 
rgely found the remedy for high 

living*. The way to do that will k » 
indict persons guilty of spéculâtwa <*• 
■piracy, to ask for the di««olutioa rt <em 
Mentions resorting to such ilkgs) 
tire* and to procure comprefceanw
injunctions." . # w.A.

Attorney Genersl Wickerskam "MU* 
ington. gave expressnm to thm 
in discussing the present high 
living in Chicago, April 6.

9 9 9
Th. *U«. Grtofy .1 B*TVVF.rS

h<u prn.lucr.l a rla.» ot
whan hr.te.l t" tha la.ilrngpo-»'» 
than plungad into «.ter »!■ 'rTj
point, -ill not hr«k. The ob)rrt« 
getting it to st»»'l thii test -•* ^
»fetv lamp tube» «upenor to the 

product.
9 9 9

Every subscriber of The Guide M# 
get his paper not later than the a***’*' 
after publication. If you do molt* 
hy Saturday please let us know the» 
on which your mail comes 10 7®* ■
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Grain■restock and
ProduœMàrket À

Liverpool Market Letter*
H Ihw*ii«&l'o, Ltw. Uteemot- Msatafl. llli 

Henag ikr |m»I setea day* four lw»r Uf» n*4i 1-u.ipr.. data TW «beat aatkrl 
^ ,)»*>» a ea> eide iarlwaliowo, a ad ar rl««r ltai|M eilk May • Wal >j4 pvf 

«atal ewf iW pftcv a ers* h a«o, end Mar. h a Wal <d prf .ratal ap
4rWNiad Iw» liera oui) enwlrfale. bal ar think •! U likely l« W «uA«irtl fur 

«0prtMa* lor*»w*« I» absorb ail IW a Wal tbal a ill W et alla Mr Uln oe. Il i« a malin 
j |>llfirni- il rf.rp prospects ta exporting «• uelrir* ere bed. and a Wal W4d oser. 
M wtM rira ba*r a penod «d comparative «car. il,% . bel «bweld rrop prospect» W fond. 
|WfT w IW poaubdil. al iWfr being roasolefl II Iw a*u. k a Wal a beat

|Vrr ta a*. dos» U Feropeea aiarkri* ka«r Wra krpl irai lalriy I.) iW repart» «d 
^ daa»«r ia IW l " A. TW artl (mm et entent repart adl W a waller «4 gréai
'*"%**» - la ottr la»l ar meniioæd Ikal ar aere able lu bay entre frrH* Ikaa 
. M. dec ul lW* rrop. Tbi. «li«|MMilN.a lu «rll «*a iW pari «d iW Argentine larwrr 
^ U*ird long. fur toeigkl ar ka«e a cable ta «eytag iWre ie a marked «timimut*»e 

m il# qaaalily «Crfinx I adef these tinem*laa.r* il «bwa aol appear lèWIjr tkal 
•kral shipment* are going lu Increase He d«.ubl if ia iW aear falarr lW> adl fell 
eerk below *00.000 qrs i*r go aboie 300.000 qrs per aeek

K«wm ha* already Wgea In skip wore frrêl>. acmrdiag I» Br.-.whill. IW Intel 
lü, seek la 100.000 qrs wore Ikaa last aeek. Aol. acrordiag lo tW (omtribwrw llW 
tu il— agency) *00.000 qf» «Mire

Awstralia - Nkipieeat» are an a a ter agi ag a boat <00.000 ors per aeek. a OMidrrale 
Islal that adl W easily absorbed oaiag lu IW fine quality Offers from iW utker side 
*rv a«l pressing, a ad sellers bold eery firmly.

ladia - llarsesl has maaraol ia IW Pnajaub < rnp arnmols still good 
%fler a bool another fortnight ar should Wgie lo feel anew increased shipment* front 
Cabal la. a ad after that ladia will gradually agpnmeamorv important place la IW world's

Kampeaa crop accounts are almost u a if nearly fa rumble 
|a dir I K or hare bad a pWwomeeally fier Kaaler- quite eaoati 

HP cnaatry ia IW won lb id March. TW crop conditions are gond «
alWr

*,,ibe erMMt ^r°u*ht and spring ^ __ ____ # ______^
^«aatinie anfl end fine sunshine in June ran still do a lot of good.

P g has set in. and it is a known fact that the sun is the greatest enerr

i traders He «an ualy repeal tWl ana. el IW high lesel rub eg. prodeace
■hr. twee»*...............................................generally speaking. oe du au! es peel aa taaoksU

IW grata Ira
a weld W a
break.l-en ia IW mar folate

Malnlirs TW arekl* skip weals u# a Wal a ad finar l« Kshfr a ament In 
1.100.000 qrs . against | .000.000 qrs last aeek a ad 110.000 qrs Qua at tins a final 
this week ruase I*. 0.300.000 qrs . agstast 0 070.000 qrs Iasi week a ad 0.701.000 qrs 
last year

TW F.erupewB stable swpply is estimated Ikts week al 10.101.000 qrs.. against 
0.170.000 qrs . Iasi week and lO.lfl.OOO qrs last year TW Amermso risible seprdy 
rouses Iw 37.7 <0.000 qrs. agaiost 37.170.000 qrs last week a ad i4.lff.000 qia leal 
year

Metre has ruled Arm oe tW week m fare of ameliafeii.*» reports fmw IW Vge# 
tine, where iW weather rsmlsewes eefavnrable l aides my Ikal IW rr*q» edl eerlaialjr 
W three weeks laic Uhl crop ia prarlnally exkaesled. au I be I buyers base Iw lake 
European surfa a Hub are Wld al full prues. n..i eitbstandiag IW Aesrriren deck we. 
ban æ sa knwesef is moving eilbiw ear row Howls ami «oæawplise «leomml re warns 
a sine wee.

Barley firm ailk Wile? deemed Offers from Hernia ate by an uses us preset eg
Oats a ad rye quiet.
Uasred has steadily iwprared te sympathy with ml end We ate dost eg a bowl f 

per real higher no IW week, but business rather pausing now

Liverpool General Market Report
Cnaa Tasaa Nswa. Memo ft, |H0)

H Wat cargoes err firm with a fair «le tea ad
Pacific Coast cargoes -iff/* <appmt Il fOi boys 13.000 qrs Blue Stem aed Bed

Walla. N«« Bl.
Iwslri4ralme a Wal cargoes • 1 SI lf|> bid. W,4| (0

but s 1.100 qrs. Nntrtli Awsl March 31 3 (approx. II I7|) asked fur lf.000 qIs all 
■ ■■ 17) asked for a steamer of 1.000 Iowa Hoot a-Viet.SO '* (approx SI It) I

By 1Ik*wt William* A Co.. l.itrnevHiu AibiL I. 1110 
Daring IW week wheel 'futures" bare ruled firm a ad edraerieg. today's prices 

showing an improvement of 2d. lu I **d. Cargoes of While WWal from Ike Pacific 
I oast cd America unchaagrvl. Au«traKaas unchanged, Indians unchanged. Russian 
sad Caeultians unckangrd. Argentine cargoes une banged In IW turn dearer, shipments 
this aeek In Liverpool *0.000. I K. 41.000 qrs.. ( nnlihenl direct 110.000. orders lft.100. 
rqsslliag <10.100 against IHI.100 Iasi aeek end 441.000 Iasi year, tales! cables report 
Market firmer, arrivals show p**«r quality. Maim condition is saitl to W bed.

Russia reports ralWr Wtter weather and spring sowing is proceeding rapidly 
Roumanie reports favorable weather and crop oui look is salisfarlory Hungary 

reports aeatWr somewhat unfavorable but IW rrop outlook on IW * hole is good
Italy reports rather more faroraMf aealWr. Crop outlook continues good Spain 

reports good rains which have somewhat improved tW crop outlook but more moisture 
is badly seeded. Germany rtyorls colder weather which has given a healthy cheek 
to tW seedlings. Markets are firm with rather more enquiry for foreign a Wal. France 
reports fa v ora Me aeatWr. crop owtbmk on tW whole is said to be fairly satisfactory, 
ladia reports harvest progressing favoraldy. but shippers are not aide to buy. Australia 
reports smaller shipments- shippers now appear to hold very little except floating 
cargoes. Farmers reserves are fair but tWy are bolding tenaciously.

TW quantity of a Wat and flour afloat for tW IK has increased 1*0.000 ors on 
Ike aeek. whilst that for the Continent has increased 110.000 qrs.; tW total for F.urope 
*• ^J^-TOO.OOO qrs. against 0.701.000 qrs. last year and 7,0*0,000 qrs. at tW same time

Rwseiaa and Black Sea shipments.— Ports of call. *0.000 qrs.. Vailed Kingdom. 
RHO; France. 30.000. Germany. 41.000 Belgium. <0.000. ll.JIaod hf.000. Italy 
H.0Q0. other countries, 08.000 qrs.. equalling *44,000 qrs. last aeek agaiast 3*0.000 
f* previous week.

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Rt II. WlKMfc* 4 Co., AsTwr.nr. Amu. I. 1*10

. —M.)' in Amrrir» <jxw, ] ml higher Iw.lh in Xrw Vi#k nml < hi'ago.
•kw.. J«l, i. j r.„t lu.rr

nasi Bess has been interrupted last week by the Faster holidays and on the few 
Z"?] ^**v# ,*ir |onr has Ireen firm. The general aspect of the market has not much 
^banged since our last review. Russia is trying to continue tW upward movement 

Pn2I*’ ,,ul Prirv* 1** Russian* have now reached a level, at which we are rathe/
' «aed In recommend some prudence. In fact, tW last weeks’ shipment* fr#«m that 

^mounting to the decent figure of 1*0,000 qrs., are rather ajfainst the general 
K<tati«ms. ron«idenng that the A sow even has not startevl her shipments yet.

(w 'otfVfr' »e feel n*»l inclined to paint here the general situation as a bearish one. 
«tork Wr *rr fel^er "1 «‘pinion, that in America, in consequence of the small
i__ *• tb,re*fc signs id the probability of last year's events, the more so as the American
»W*rtoi* *» ^ 80 r*<‘k l h*1 he is ouitc able to keep his wheat bark as long as he
«•W **l'^*rl«»ry prices, or as long as be cannot make himself quite an exact
Bfe . 1 . prospects of the future crops. This is quite impossilde so far. The 
tlu-r*,n Gom Kansas and other winter wheat Wit* are rather conflicting, but 
»nd thli^k °U,,t l**at *^c a,reaRe *d winter killed wheat must not be unimportant 

(. hr r,ln’ reported so far have not Wen sufficient. 
tkM yearmU,t that, in spite of a repetition of the larger quantities harv. sled
7**r tbe ’ JÜ^ *5sm ^ave onl>' °ne principal purveyor, i.e., Russia which has taken this 
hate tM,rtaat rMe. played last year by the Argentine; just like last year, all eyes
a r»miliLirW,n Jw*«r«|» the Argentine. We must continue watching Russia closely, 
hksm Dow *d tW manner ia wkkk Russian farmers will ndVket tW

st'^ne'8 displayed by bidders, wc hear even some opinions that the 
opinion aodUMI* *re. b>’.no means as heavy as generally expected. * We are not of this 
•waiting tbe*f*p4k lo Wlieve that farmers are holding baeRtheir wheats,
t’mtinuou. development of the crop, bo far, complaints are heard about

sowings are only making slow progress. However.
lot of good.

Mita, Mafia*Affrit __ __________ _ _  _________ _ ______
March Parrels to Liverpoul for Feb March and March* April are held at 18/1 (approx

.
Russian wheat cargoes are firm bat qaiet Aeoff-Blaeh Hew. March-ApAh *fm 

at 31 9 t approx 9I.I9|) to 411 (approx. II ffl).
Hiver Hale wheat targues *. *.m» tons Hosafe. March- April, offer* at fll/S (approx 

fil 14|). 37 1 (appro* #1 ISjl still bid for 3.100 lone loading 17/11 (approx. 11. 111)
asked for parcels id Barusso to Idverpool. S7/1 (approx. 11.1*1) ashed ia London 
for parcels id Barusso. afloat ,

t anadian and I'.H.A wheat Parrels to Uver|Hwd are firm at a full Sd. advance, 
with few sellers l’ar«el« to London are rather firmer bat quiet.
No. I Nor. Man. 
No. * Nor. Man 
No. 3 Nor. Man 
No. I Nor. Man. 
No. f Nor. Mae. 
No. 3 Nor. Man.

(pH L>1.) March-April 
" March-April
- Mgy June

(pH. Lda.) Afina*

April-May

»< apprux • 1 t»
M/It 1 it
SMI 1 i«
«e«t 1 h
Ml 1 IW
M/V 1 ie

Indian wheat - Parcels to Liverpool are dull, the 
at Id. advance for new.
V boire Hhite Kurrarhee June*July
No. t < lub t aliutta ....................  March*April

Indian parcels to lx»ndoa are quiet and easier.
< boire Hhite Kurrarhee May-June
No f Vlub < alrwtta . April-May .

MALES OP < ABGOEM TO ARRIVE
Tai an»*?. Maw« a *3

10,000 qrs. bouth-Xiet. . March shipment
Ti F-nOAT. Mam a *»

*7,000 qrs. Viet. b»dd Feceally

MALES OE PARI ELS
(Levaaioou

turn lower fur idd rrop, but firm 

7/11 approx SI II

Uui.vtAbAT. Ma HI FI M 
8.000 qrs. No. I Nor Man 
*.000 qrs. No. * Nor. Man 

Tt I.MIMT, Ma Hi m *». 
*.000 qrs No. I Nor Man

TckadaT, March <# 
1,099 qrs. No. * Nor Man 
1.000 qrs. No. I Nor. Man

Afloat
May-June

Afloat

(Ixaooai

April-May 
April-May

- him

»M| approx. 11 HI
M/« - 1 l»l

*/H approx. 11 ■VI

M/. approx. 11 It

M/«| approx 11 l"l
M/S - 1 HI

M/71 .ppro, *1 HI

»/•! approx 11 HI
M/71 - 1 Hi

Winnipeg Futures
Pollowiag are the quotations on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange during the past 

week for wheat, oats and flax, sold for May delivery.
DATS WHEAT OATS flax

April 6 104 i................ .............. »‘i......... ............. *15
April 7 .............. 105 .............. .............. *•(.......... ............... 117
April 8 .............. IU5 ...............»»!............ ..............."«»
April V ............... 105 »«i.......... ............. «Hi
April ll_. 104 3* «171
April 1* 10*

V"
3* .......... ........... ««»

!•

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Coen TRAur. News. March iH,

Australian 
Blue Stem 
1 Nor. Man. . .8/4 
8 Nor. Man. . .8/41 
3 Nor Man . 8, .11 
CJh. Wb. Karachi — 

Ord. term* .8/- 
* Hard Winter 8/1

41 *0 
I <0 
I *1 1-4

I IB f>4

II* 1-4 
I 18 4-4

Barusso 8/41
Rosafe, new . 8/4 
Russian . 8/*l
Russian Hard 7/71

I *0 1-4 
I *0 
I I» f-4 
I 0V 4-4

Potatoes
There is something in the nature id a 

glut in the Winnipeg potato market. 
This i« due to the fact that many farmers 
have held their stocks throughout the

(;

v 1 - ; J

I

• r ■
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Semple Market Prices
isdi

Werkrl II. isie
Ne 1 Herd wheal. 1 ens 91 m
Me 1 Hard wheat. Sense H
Ne 1 Nor wheat, fens* 1 i*
Xe 1 Xer wheel. Sense 1 taj
Xe 1 Nu» • heal. 7nst 1 '*!
Xe 1 Xer • heat A rart 1 ••
Xe 1 Nor wheel, frees 1 i*l
Xe 1 Xnr wheat. S r«r* 1 h
Xe | Xu. wheat. 8 ms* 1 Ml
Xe 1 Xu. • href 4 nas» 1 l«
Xe | X- wheel. I res 1 II
Xe. 1 X- wheel. 1 ewe 1 1*
Xe | X— wheel, fens* 1 11
Xe 1 X- wheat, fens*. Mine 1 1*
Xe | Xnr wheat. 1 me. Minn 1 1 1
Xe 1 Xnr wheel. 1 ms 1 II
Net Xn. wheat. 4 me* 1 II
Net Xer wheel, tmea 1 II
Xe « Xn, wheel. Senes 1 II
Xu t Xnr wheat, tmea. 1 l»j
N 
v 
V 
N 
X 
X 
X
S 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
N 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X

X 
X 
Xx.
Xn

ky
Ne.
Xe.

N— eUil.tnn 
Xer eU*el. Inn 
Ne» eh-al. I re
x'e» ekrat tien rer 
Xe» eh—l. Ira—. Mien 
Xe». ek-el. I ce» 
ek-el. I rer 
ek-el. 1 reri 
ek-el. I ce» 
ek-el, Icare 
ek-el. f rare
ek-el. part rer ... ... 
ek-el. I rwr. kierek—H 
eased ete—l. I rer 
■lied ek-el, part rer 
Derae ekrel. Srere .. 
Oereai ekrel. tirera ..
Dane ekrel. I rer. peer 
Damn ekrel. Itrer» ....
Durum ekrel. I rer ................
Vrlret rkef ek-el. t rare----
Vatari rkai ekrel. I rare .. 
Vrlret rkaW ekrel. I rer 
Vrlret rked ekrel. 1 rer» .. 
Vrlret rket ekrel. I rer .... 
Vrlret rkel ek-el. Scare .. 
Vrlrel rhnlf ekrel, I rer 
Vrlret rkl> ekrel. I.WO bu

lleierel .......................... ..
Vrtrrl rke* ekrel. « rer» .. 
VrlrrtrkaSekrel.tr»» ... 
Vrtrrl rk»s efceel.trer» .. 
Vrlret rkaff ekrel. I rer .. 
Vrlret rkaf ekrel. I rer ber
■il-ft.................................
Vrlret chef a beat. I rer.. 
Vrlret rkef ekrel. I rer

1.1*1 
I t»! 
II 1*1
I **t
I l«t

I 07 
I 0*} 
l 0*1

The Weeks Grain Inspection
Tbe lolloeins shoe» Ike cars of grhia 

iaeprrtril ft une» Ike errk radie* April 7
Spring Wheel

1910 1909
1 Hard .................................. 1 1
1 Northern ........... ............... 319 160
1 Northern 309 «71
9 Northern 166 343
No 4 ......... 49 149
Peed ................................... 7
Rejected No. 1 41 50
Rejected No. t «7 77
No. grade.......... 18 «9
Rejected.. .................. «1 17
No. A 7 33
No. 8 ............... 4 14
C ondemned 9

Total 969 ||9I
Winter Wh«at

No. « Alberta Red.. 6
No. 3 Alberta Red.. 19
No. 4 R. W.. 3
No. 3 White 1
No. A R. W «

Total 30
Onto

No. 1C. W «9
No.«C. W. 134
No. SC. W 7
Rejected.. 8
No grade «
F.itra No. 1 feed «4
No. 1 Feed 9
No. « Feed 13
No. « Mixed... 3
C ondemned 1

Total «47
Barley

3s. t Extra 1
No 8 «4

Total
Met

X. I X M Ma at tube 
Xo I Mae.lube 
lt-,rrl-.|
Xe grade

Canadien Visible
'OBrsel le Wiealp-g lime S.irkeeguj 

April S. ISIS

à
â
El
M
SI
**
es

•H.i I»*

*M«r vara l«ILIV
FI Mill... «.009.«93 «.497.149 SOOyOOO
Fuat Arthur 4.440.439 1.000.979 SAI.I44
M.ab-'l 49.113 I0.IO9 66.671
MnI T.fla 030.99f 400.990 11.6**
( ulbagst—l 1 4. f.073 67.«16
Owrw Hssuasl . 10.0011 1.000 «6.000
Dart—vk . 13.907 ire.eoo 66.161
tUrasn. Fl Ert 17.490 90.400 l«.eee
Fl < ul barer 40.000 01.000 14.006
Riegri— . 00.000 41.000 181666
r—4i ... 07.910
Meet—el.... 94.190 911.304 •7.667
Q—b— 10.000 73.300 8.76*
ht iuk». X R tog. 404 0.710 • 1*68

Primary Receipts sod Shipments

m»»»
•7M

LAST 
T KAh

Stockyard Receipts
Tb- lidloeieg pie Ike eueler of

retllr. hogs a0.1 ab-rp —a.-rt el Ike
C.F R »lo.k >•».«• denag I hr u.-k 
'••beg tpnl S. aed lbn» dnpo-eUue: 
•'»»•* •* *t pnela l.lte 1.71s |*T 
''«• *■ X H panel» «es «es

Total l.sss else trr

IN STORE IN HOLD

Total ne 14- IS 117. »«« s.ne.171 sit. nee 
Lent a—h 10.«47.SSI e.SSI.HS SSSSSI 
Laatyrar . SISS.SM S.4SS.1M S07.SSS

IN «TORE IX HOLD
Perl William
Port Arthur t7«.«ll SlS.ltt .......—
Tkorold .. 10.000 ----------- -------------
Duluth . IM.ooo------- — —-----
Bul.b, .. 711.000 ........ .......................

Competitive Visible
Leer eairroi a Leer 
am am teae

Wkr.i es.en.sos es.oiseos sssosi
Cera ISI44.000 ll.77e.ooo SSIM 
Oil. 10. IMS000 S.SIS.O00 S.1S0.I

Hulrk-ra reel lire lari errk IS7
llut. bar» real I ha errk SS7
P.ipeele», ...l Ibw ...» IS
fiterhefa *»»t ||
Osr® «»it m
Hwl« Isera IsvltJ ovwf ||
Ctü>ia>4 Until NT

Winnipeg Live Stock
Mreerr Belrr * Me Lean feralek Ike

lelloeleg pticre
April It. ISIS

(aide
Choice batrkrr rims SI 7|
Lead bell her rirrrs SI OS le â SS
llr.frri « S# " g(S
(reed le choice bulle t 00 * « SS

' relire « 00 * S SS
Martine calm S SS “ t SS

Ne 1er
I Wn Les» IIS CS
Rough reui ....................................... T 00

•* SS le S 00

.000 »«■

Weeer—Rrmpie
Shipment» 1*1.000 ttt.000

Coen—Rrmptr ta*.000 111.000
ShipmreU «77.000 II «.000

World’s Shipments
(Piper, Ji-heson k Ceer)

Total wheel shipments. 10,IM.OOO 
bushel», against ll.7M.OOrt bushel» lari 
week end S.*7«,000 bushel» lari gear. 
Compensée by ruuatriru usa es follow»:

tee? regno ce la nr
win am rise

American . |,**0.000 LMS.000 1.(14.000 
Russien . . 8,710,000 «4*4.000 1.004.000 
Danube . .. 116.000 104.000 704.000
Indie 400.000 010.000 100.000
Argentine «.104.000 «.136.000 S.000.000 
Australia . 1,106.000 I.IM.0Ç0 1*0.000 
Chili. X. Afr 100.000 SI«.000 11*.000

Cera .. 1.143.000 1.040.000 3. «10.000 
Total wheel tekea by continental 

eonalriee:—peel week. 4.10*.000 bushels, 
precious week. S.31*.000 bunbels; leal 
gear. 3.440.000 bushels

World’s Wheat Shipment
(O'Brien end Marlin)

Chicago, April 11.—Wortd's wneat 
•locks on April I. 1910. **.430.000. 
March 1. «01.RS6.000; April 1. 1909.
170,383,000

.................................. 9cU lie.
9 9 9

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailers who purchase direct 

from the producer quote the following 
price* per pound, for drewed poultry, 
dy plucked, end with the hend nod feet

Chicken............................. ............. tOc.
Fewle................ ........................................ 19c
Tnrheys.. .................................................. «Or
Hmr......................... ................................ 10c
Ducka......................................... lie

• • •

Dressed Meat
On account of the fact that there ie 

no more shipments of frosen meat and 
that lire stock prices have made a big 
advance there has been a corresponding
increase in tbe prices paid by retailers 

it properly p<for dreused meat

corresponding 
I by retailers 
packed and in

good shape. Quotations are as follows
Hind quarter beef............................ . .Sc.
Forequarters.............................................   .7e.
Dressed hogs, I«3-130 lbs. ...........». lt$c.
Dressed hoes, over «00 lbs...................... lie.
Henry real.................................... 9 to 9c.
Small calf under 100 lbs.........................9c.
Dressed lamb ..........................................13c.
Dressed mutton .................................... 10c.

9 9 9

Butter and Eggs
The receipts of eggs have been very 

large during the past week and the price

Kid by retailers has dropped another cent 
ie quotation at present is 18 cents 

a doeen. Choice dairy butter is quoted at 
30c. a pound, and there is a good demand 
at this figure.

*r*tu*„t

Hof Quotations Reach $1025
Mill eeuhri ... h-h im*

•v Ang. was rse-brs! lesl •—« ,sJ?J 
uu.4el.-a urn—4 !.. «10 41 * _
Ik- bel*» rsaw at Ik. ,n4 ri lu 
ea4 4-*>ftha k.,k pru. he,*,—7*

• —k Ik* Intel 1....1-I fur huen____
« .art s» knlw it, nm nJ^Tl
led nw.1.1 . Iks L  _ 4 " ■lug yeelUy. Ike geek... ewa U» U uZ 
•We el Ik- lug pra— A* t. ,l 
bM gffcue base r-e-k-0 tkn, ju» is! 
•hipp—a ere aemtua Thar, lk~ 
that an, that ns bugs has. i.k., . .Is Ik- -sal-re part------ **
Ikal lb-re sill be a

( hri-r In ai b» ............. 17 30
Loral sk—p s IS

Hides, Tallow and Wool
Hr McMillas Fra a Wool Courant. 

AraiL It. llll.
Dr—n salt—) hid— „........... Sr In I Sc
<>r—a bid— .,..................... It u Sc.
(it—a — llrd rati....... ............... lit lo lie.
Dry liai belch— hid—. ... 17c. Ie ISe.
Dry tough aed fsllre bid— ISe.

ho— Hoars—, a ilk Istm—Tl—-1 
leg aed I rum Ike fed Iks l ua. — .

la Ik- Uri Betrk. .1^T-i sIm -VE
Aa Id— of bee k—a Ik- 4-u— s*. 

b-a aw/ b* geie-d free Ik. ,w,“
Trader Uri. roam Mbwam 
(the Urges! run of say ens d»,
Um lim, aed Ik.
eel k*fo— S SS Ie Ik.-----a.. Ts*
lh— peri •—k »k-*— aright, la 
hceegkl »■ high — SS SS —, rj|
Ik* balk of —I— rang—f f,,.m *»■» •SS0 Dering Ik* pari e—k thTu 
r-ipla lolalkd l.tSS h»ad of n|T 
•*d of Ik—- shoal SS — ■—I see h. 
••part

Chicago Live Stock
F .au ans a Denman' Jorsasu Arm, |

Caul»
F.ilfrmr pri—a sad balk of —— uk Q.ZZ.U

carload lot»
■meg*■acatm

April* I0.3SS SIWtoSt
April g «.«** S IS- f*
April S 10.1*4 | m • I a
April 7 l.M* s 41 • I a
April • I.03S S 76 * I a

Ho*»
Chicago daily -eg- of keg —I— 

top figures for earleed lot»
Miirrt H—r,

IV king
M—lium»

fnrfaa»
•art Srletri

•art Hutrh—r
166 to «33 Ibn. «•lufwtlr

April « lie 66 to II 86 81* 86, U W 6
April* 10 88 “ II 86 16 80 ” I4M
April 8 10 40 ~ 10 73 1* «3 " 14»
April 8 10 Si - 10 76 . 1II 46 “ 18 6
April 7 II 16 " 10 56 II «6 " M «
April t 16 16 “ 1* 85 Il «1 - 14»
April I 10 88 " 16 76 Hll'»l

• —— <
Montreal Live Stock

April II
Prime beeves sold at «$c to ©nr Tt 

pound; pretty good animais, 5}c. Ie ^ 
and common stock 4c. to 5c. gee»* 
Calves, 4c. to «ie. pound; sheep, ft * 
5|c. pound; lambs, 7c. to 9r. pf«* 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 19fc * 
10|c. pound.

Liverpool Live Stock
April 11

John Rogers k Co., Liverpool. Rf*1 
that trade at Birkenhead, today 
but very firm, and .Saturday's P**- 
were well maintained, states stern 
144c to ISXc per eed
adians 14^c. to 14^c.

it wm

QLOTATIOsNS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM APRIL 6-12, INCLUSIVE

WHEAT OATS BARLEY ^

loti 100i 96i 
10i| I00| 97* 
KHI 100$ 97 
1M | 100$ 97 
101$ 100 96
101

100 99
100$ 98
100ft 99$ 
100$ 99 

99$ 97 
994 99

$ 99$ 97$1 3 ; R 3
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GRAIN GROWERS !
Why Take Chances on Your Grade?
X17E HAVE established a Sampling and Grading Department-of our 

m ▼▼ own, in order to check the Government grading of all cars 
s CONSIGNED TO US and thus protect the interests of our shippers. 
= We have our own men in the railway yards to take a sample of your 
W car as soon as it reaches Winnipeg. This sample is brought to our 

g office and examined by our own expert, at the same time it is being 
Ê examined by the Government Inspector. Should samples become 
= mixed, or any mistake be made in the Government grading, we have a 

! safe check, or should our expert consider that you do not receive the 
E highest possible grade for your grain, he at once takes the matter up 
| with the Chief Inspector, and, if it is not possible to have a satisfactory 
= change made, we are in a position to order a reinspection at Fort 
1 William, before your car is unloaded.

The satisfaction which we have given our shippers by protecting 
I their interests in this and other ways is plainly shown in the increase 
jjjj of our business. We have handled up to the present time this business 
jg year about 15,500,000 BUSHELS. If you have not shipped your grain 
= yet, we trust you will consign it to your own Company and help 
1 strengthen the farmers’ cause.

IF YOU ARE NOT AS YET A SHAREHOLDER IN THE 
FARMERS’ COMPANY, there is still time for you to purchase shares 
before the stock year closes April 30th. All money that is received 
on stock before that date will bear dividends from this whole business 
year ending June 30th. Send in your money at once, or write for 
booklets concerning the Company.

When you are in the City, don’t fail to call at our new offices 
7th floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Ave., East of Main Street.

iH

f V
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1 GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN C(). 1LIMITED
| WINNIPEG
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NOTE Alberto Farmers will please address us to Calgary MANITOBA
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FROST & WOOD COCKSHUTT 
CULTIVATORS ENGINE GANG

Our Cultivators have a splendid reputation 
among the farmers of Western Canada for 
quality, workmanship and efficiency. The 
"Climax," illustrated below, is absolutely 
the finest weed-destroying Cultivator on the 
market. It takes the weeds out by the 
root», which is the only effective way to 
kill them. It is a splendid general service 
Cultivator, and we arc constantly hearing 
good reports from our. customers upon the 
high character of its work.

Climax Cultivator
It is n partirulnrly strong machine—a Cultivator of 
this class must possess great strength. The teeth 
have a stiff joint, but if they strike a stone or other 
olwtruction in the ground they will unlock and fly 
Imck, so that po sibility of breakage is reduced to the 
minimum. There is a tilting lever on each pole ; these 
in conjunction with the pressure lever regulate the 
depth of cut. Made with 9 teeth (5 ft.) for 3 horses, 
or 13 teeth (8 ft.) for 4 horses. Standard equipment 
8 inch and 10 inch points. The large, broad-tired 
wheels ensure light draft and smooth running. The 
farmer who uses this machine on his land once or 
t^ice in ^__sea.son will lie well repaid for his time 
and labor. Write to day for free booklet direct to

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
WESTERN CANADA

COCKSHUTT

7 Furrow 
Size

Witfw 4m—it

Mede else in 8. 6
•. 10 sn4 12 1er.

$«*••. Bfsskw 
•» StebbU Bottoms

Ulitr^AI.
• **>•4 «Til

» «ft.

Don't Buy An Engine Gang Until 
You Read Our Free Booklet
It contains some of the finest plowing scenes in the world, 
showing the Cockshutt Engine Gang in actual operation on 
farms all over Western Canada. Also, hundreds of con
vincing testimonials from farriers who have used and proved 
that the only practical Engine Gang suitable for Canada is 
Cockihutt^r Thes* farmer arc under no obligation to us— 
they have no axe to grind Their advice to you is worth 
mofr tlun pages of advertising, lie without disturliing the working >1
can at il i* lucked up hy actual cx 
nrriencr with liic Cncblfuu Engine 
Gan » in the field Write for mar book 
let and read tîicir Him llrre are a 
few of the rpreiil features almut lire 
'X’uckshutl. Tire triangular frame is 
made of heavy angle steel of great 
strength- more than strong, enough 
to stand the strain of the toughest 
Western sod.
The beams are 
extra heavy 
and straight
d .n't think 
f f buying any
Engine Gang with arched beams — 
tliey are liable to Iwrornc partly 
straightened or twisted out of ali.'pv 
ment under the strain of large en
gines Each individual plow of t*:C 
Cockshutt is hinged to the frame lie- 
twien wide jaws —this, with their 
heavy lieams, prevents plows from 
winging Each plow works indepen
dently of ilie otlicrs oft the Cock
shutt principle one bottom, one 
lever. Think what a convenience 
this is When you want to clear 
olist ructions— you raise one plow 
only If one I wit tom is thrown out 
of the ground hy a stone it immed
iately dmi»s hack to its work again 
automatically, without breakage, end

the rest of live Ini toms Each pk.w 
lias sufficient weight to slay with 
the hardest ground There is a sit- 
screw on top of each standard for 
adjusting the "«tick *' of the share 
and levelling up the Imiioms The 
bolt holes in the standard are skilled, 
and by bxarning the I mils and using 
the set «screw each butiom cm le 

adjusted lo as
fine a print as 
desired. We 
have never 
heard of a 
case where our 

beams have required adjusting « r 
aligning after having l*« n origin illy 
done at the factory, but if ne* tied, 
titlier I lie right or left beam can 
lie mow d backward «>r f. rward in 
tlie ma Ilea hie casting holding it at 
the hingr Gauge wheels can lie 
raised or lowered i«« suit the didelthl 
Im ights of hrtikvf and sfubhL stan
dards Tliey can lie put backward 
close to the shares f r breaking, thus 
protecting them from stones,of tr ms- 
Crrcd forward lo make room for 
swivel rolling colters in stubble plow
ing Send and get our booklet— 
it explains everything Write to
day to our nearest office
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